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Tt qeems no exaggeration to say 
. Thursday, is an epochal
f f f i ' K y “  the fo r
RUJFfcsar™
ionp trio for the first time in his plane trip A.UMnnir wVipta Virrya a vine to Germany where he 
%  * 2 $  faceto face with Hitler, will comer fA w nT ]r f n r  a
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Man Robbed,
$2.50 Payoble in Advance
and plead with him .to work for a
Maceful solution to the crisis which 
js menacing civilization. .
The British press have hailed the 
development with unanimous praise. 
Throughout most countries, indeed, 
the decision of
Britain’s leader 
is at once meet­




meeting with the 
German leader 
in his Bavarian 
mountain retreat 
raises high hopes
for peace at a 
time whon ten­
sion is tremend-
°T t wouldbe a. tragedy if so brave 
•an effort were to fail,” declared one 
London newspaper late yesterday.^ 
The British Cabinet conferred for 
a considerable time ^before th*_de-
Sam Baxter Loses $15 When 
Attacked By Three Men—  
Found Unconscious, Suffer­
ing From Skull Injuries 
After Being Beaten To 
Ground On Vacant Lot





cjsion was reached that the Prime
S t e r  should actually leave his 
own country and with all possible 
soeed even if it meant taking aii- 
plane’ passage for the first time m 
his long career, should go to Hitler 
himself and hold a conference.
This decision that he would leave, 
however, was not at first made pub- 
lic A reply was sought from Hitler. 
The latter stated that he would be 
glad to meet Chamberlain. Then 
the news was released.
This surprising development came 







and the Czechs 
was extreme, de­





being carried on 
m u c h  m o r e  
, L O  sw iftly  t h a n  
generally report­
ed. M u s s  olini 
plainly indicated that his sympathies 
were with Germany, and though he 
made no pledges, his position as a 
potential ally to Hitler was reassur­
ed. Prom Japan also came official 
word of “anti-Communist” purpose, 
which is easily construed as being 
staunchly pro-German. On the 
other side, Prance was bending every 
effort towards military preparedness 
as were British naval, army, and air 
force leaders.
In the United States President 
Roosevelt cancelled his proposed 
visit to Hyde Park, and announced 
his intention of placing himself in 
close contact with his State D epart­
ment at this time of crisis.
Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King of Canada was outspoken in 
praise of Prime Minister Chamberr 
Iain’s trip in Europe,
Chamberlain will be accompanied 
by Sir Horace Wilson, chief indus­
trial adviser to the cabinet, and 
William Strang, chief of the Europ­
ean section of the foreign office. 
Meanwhile there is a good deal 
of disturbance in 




arms, and the 
Czech police 
seized caches of 
weapons, Ger­
mans replied bv 
sniping at them.
Supported by nr- 
mored cars, po­
lice raided two
hotel headquar- Mussolini 
ters of the Nazi 
party and seized equipment,
Shooting was heard In the streets 
l*1? •'lrce *10llls. In Edger, noar 
the boVdcr. Sudetens claim th a t 10 
to 15 Czech police were killed.
His Majesty the King, Georgo VI 
reuinsi to London fom Balmoral to 
earn the latest developments, Tli’o 
last tlmo a King returned In .similar 
circumstances was In 1031 when 
OeorRo V enmo to London on the 
whw°? i°f tho kidustrlal crisis 
10 1110 formation of , the national government.
J z .  «ornon Nmvfi ,lll« been ln- 
X (Lt mt 11,0 'mms-Atlantic telephone’ tho Vancouver Dally 
Provlnco editors lust night, talked
Victim of one of the most brutal 
assaults perpetrated  in  th is city for 
a  num ber of years, Sam  Baxter, who 
operated a  taxi service in  the spring 
and  who more recently has  been 
employed in  Lumby, was attacked, 
beaten, and robbed by three u n ­
known m en late on Friday night.
At 10:45 p m . on Friday, the Pro­
vincial Police received a call from 
th e  U nity F ru it Company’̂  packing 
house which said th a t a  man had 
been found lying unconscious in the 
field behind the warehouse. The 
police soon arrived on the scene and 
rushed  the man, Sam Baxter, to 
the hospital.
W hen h e  arrived a t the hospital, 
still unconscious, i t  was found he 
was suffering from  concussion caus­
ed by a  blow on the forehead and 
which s p l i t ' the outer layer of his 
skull. I t  w a s’not until 11:30 th a t 
he regained consciousness and was 
able to  give the police some idea 
of w hat happened.
Following is th e  story as it can 
be ascertained. Earlier in  the eve­
ning, he, Baxter, had gone down 
to  the  Red River Shows where he 
w andered around, played a  few of 
the  games, and probably showed the 
roll of money h e  was carrying.
A fter seeing the shows he walked 
up th e  h ill to  W. H. Byers’ home 
on Schubert Street, which he left 
a t  about 9:30 p.m. after a short visit 
to  re tu rn  down-town. He cut across 
the  field behind the Unity Fruit 
warehouse and was walking along 
a  footpath  when three men stepped 
ou t of the shadows and demanded 
th a t  he h and  over his money.
R a th e r th a n  subm it tamely to 
the ir dem ands he struck one of the 
men on the jaw, but the three of 
them  were too much for him  and 
he was s t r u c t  over the forehead, 
probably with a loaded length of 
hosepipe or blackjack, and knocked 
unconscious. The men then  search­
ed him  and took approximately $15 
and  all h is  papers.
Owing to  the darkness and shad­
ows a t  the  point where he was a t­
tacked, Mr. B axter was unable to 
identify the m en beyond the fact 
th a t  they were fairly young and, so 
far ' as h e  knew, strangers. The 
police feel they have very little to 
work on bu t will do all they can to 
find th e  guilty ones.
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Here is a map illustrating the attractive new 
lay-out for the Interior Provincial Exhibition 
grounds at Armstrong, mecca today for a large
number of valley people. The altered position of 
many buildings, qtc., will be noted by those fam iliar 
with the form er arrangem ent.
‘ There A in ’t  No W hiskers
On This Revenue— P a rd n e r!”
K in s m e n  R e p o r t in g  
P r o f i t  O f $ 2 , 3 0 0  O n  




Shippers Apply To Board 
But Many Register 
Strong Complaints
AO rnlT,.ret1)rcson|i‘u vo ln London,
from' who had Just comoa. 'lii'l iltVl!
X  “ “fcrcnfio with tho press 
foreign office,
coiXlim\ w,ho llllfi worked in Van- 
'  h X „  n,.ft11 ,Ul(' Dominions,jn  tllO BltUlUlon i,s nuiotor Tt 1h 
K r a\loniffih0ini,isl fo* fligh t Will
Ict’sVnnR n X  " ’clKl(m us lo HU-
, w i  - v
H|rtlcrri*qil,|Kl'i» Ul<’ ™nrfirancoT llh
• “jo proposal to hold aPlebiscite
freedom i1. „ „ Imv<l obtained fidl 
'Mr own status011 ,n
Shippers of the Okanagan com­
piled w ith the term s laid down by 
th e  B.C. Tree F ru it Board and ap­
plied to  be licensed by the dead-line 
date last Saturday, September 10.
Shipper opinion appears to be 
agreem ent with the basic term s of 
the rulings for the forthcoming 
year, bu t strpng objection is taken 
to th e  am ount of license fee de­
manded,
Cost of the licensing, worked out 
on a per box basis, would Indicate 
th a t th is  year It will be about I'll 
cents per box, or a  half cent per box 
greater than  last year,
Tho license, If regarded on a 
per box levy basis, would seem 
to work out a t  exactly bents 
per box. B ut this is only on 
paper, tho shippers argue. The 
fact is th a t the am ount of 
liccnso charged by tho Board 
against any shipper Is based on 
tho extent of th a t shipper's sales 
last year. B ut tho crop tills year 
will lie down. Shipping tonnage 
will bo less th a n  last year. Tho 
am ount of fru it sold In tho cur­
re n t season m ust bear tho cost 
of tho  liccnso, however, hence 
tho cost will really como to more 
th a n  l ',i  cents per box, The 
figure used liy shippers ns apply­
ing to  costs this season is I'll 
cents.
Tills menns a higher demand from 
the growers th an  la nccessnry, It Is 
contended, A return  of from $00,000 
to $00,000 will bo forthcoming, and, 
ln addition, tho Board reported a 
com fortable surplus a t the close of 
Inst season.
I t  Is fu rther argued th a t as a 
largo porcontogo of tho crop will bo 
handled export, on which the Fruit 
Board docs not effect any control, 
th is  mnlccs tho charge on tho pro­
portion going domostc all tho more 
burdensome,
Such firms as tho Associated 
Growers, O kanagan F ru it Shippers, 
B. O, F ru it Shippers, Okanagan
A profit of about $2,300 was announced at the meeting of the 
Kinsmen Club, held on Monday evening, when the results of the 
recent Vernon mid-summer celebration of horse racing and Klon- 
dyke entertainm ent were under review.
Various features of the program were discussed, but major 
interest centred in the financial report given by the treasurer for 
the project, Ronald Cull.
Mr. Cull said th a t there were still some small items out­
standing but the net result could not be affected by more than  
about ten dollars. While the report was not absolutely complete, 
it could be taken as showing total receipts for the two days of 
$8,978.30 with total expenses of $6,669.26, leaving a net profit 
of $2,309.04.
The report stressed the fact th a t all departm ents engaged in  
the program had actually made more than  the committee’s esti­
mates, as figured a t  the outset of the plans.
President W. D. McTaggart, as head of the club, warmly 
thanked all those who had taken part, both inside and outside 
the club, and commented, on the very gratifying results of the 
whole effort.
A message of congratulation was read from W. S. Harris, as 
publisher of The Vernon News, in replying to a letter fron^John  
Costerton, general secretary of the racing carnival program. This 
letter had ' thanked The Vernon News “for the  wonderful sup­
port given.”
“If the Vernon Days and Klondyke Nights of 1938 are any 
criterion of further activities you can count on us for one hund­
red percent co-operation,” wrote Mr. H arris in  reply. “We are 
glad to see the growth of the spirit you are helping to introduce 
ihto Vernon.” . . .  , . ’ . ,
The question of incorporating the club was analyzed, and a f ­
ter considerable study of th is point the meeting instructed the 
executive to proceed along these lines. The increasing financial 




M u Ititude Of Attractions
Big Program Will End Today 
—-Business To Close 
Here A t 11 A. M.
Today, Thursday, m arks the last 
day of the In terior Provincial Ex­
hibition a t  Armstrong, and so as to 
enable as many Vernon people as 
possible to  attend, a  civic . public 
holiday has been declared, and 
places of business will close here a t 
11 a m . '
At 1 o’clock sharp the big program  
will s ta r t a t  the Exhibition grounds, 
involving thrilling horse races and  a 
first class rodeo. A bumper a tten d ­
ance is expected, not only for the 
track  events, bu t also to enjoy the 
m anifold displays of all kinds and 
th e  midway attractions.
Closing features in  the evening 
will include the  lacrosse cham pion­
ship game between Nelson and 
Armstrong juniors and the usual 
concluding gala dance.
The dance tonight will be the 
second of the fa ir for a  highly en­
joyable one was held last n ight, 
Wednesday, following the usual 
Exhibition Banquet, held in the 
Armstrong Hotel.
M a n y  M o d e r n  I m p r o v e m e n ts  In 
. A c c o m m o d a t io n  N o t e d  B y  
V isitors From  A fa r
When the aristocrats of the British Columbia livestock 
world move in parade at the Interior Provincial Exhibition in 
Armstrong this afternoon it will be before a throng greater 
than ever before, over o new 1 /3  mile race track, and will 
be seen from a grand stand which has seating capacity for 
more than 200 more persons than in previous years. The 
re-arrangement of the grounds and the'new grouping of the 
buildings cannot but have an impressive effect while the 
program will be more varied and of a more western type than 
hitherto. Horses will bolt from the chutes with cowboys 
astride, fo r ‘so long as they can stick, while the racing card 
is one which has attracted many good entries.
The fair at Armstrong is now a highly organized, e ffi­
cient agricultural show and the Minister of Agriculture, Hon. 
K. C. MacDonald, a visitor on Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, is highly gratified with it.
Month Of September Has 
Started-Off Well, East 
Reports
SCHOOL CHILDREN TO 
GET HOLIDAY SO THEY 
MAY ATTEND THE FAIR
It's Their Big D ay
E ig h te e n B u i ld in g  Z o n e s  
T o  B e  F o r m e d  I n  C i ty
By-Law To Be Adopted 
City Council —  To Hold 
Public Meeting
The creation of definite building 
zones within the city limits Is pro­
vided for ln a by-law which has a l­
ready been drafted by the City 
Counoll.
This by-law was to liavo been 
given its initial readings on Monday 
night last, but it was not found 
possible to arrange a Council m eet­
ing by tho authorities. Tho original 
readings of tho bill, therefore, arc 
expected next Monday night, Tho 
public discussion will como before 
tho bill Is finally passed.
So that tho cltlzons at large may 
have amplo opportunity for expres­
sing their views on tho question, a 
public meeting Is to bo hold ln tho 
Board of Trado rooms, over tho City 
Hall, a t 8 o'clock on Tuesday night, 
September 2.
Though this proposed now piece of 
clvio legislation has not yet como 
before tho Council ln public session, 
It Is understood by Tho Vernon News 
tha t it Involves tho setting up of 
eighteen different zones, These
Bv A t te m p te d  S a fe  
B lo w in g  W o r k  Is  
C a l le d  A m a te u r
French' iX.!'!1..11' that tho 
urging
toward the cln» ' n T  ny ,u'’ m ’Heti
American nm X i°r 1,1111 Uio
•f* of m p X X /.T ;  lm' f  (l»anu-
Chicago, ,l1, WlimipoK iuul
$ 5  ™ys
to the brewin' ••- may do
w iSM"’ >» ‘»nw
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(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 3)
C lo s e  T o  3 0 0  
C a r s  O f  M a c s  
M o v e  S a tu r d a y
h u il d in g  z o n e s
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, 7)
An attem pt to blow the safe 
in McClounio’s Cash Store a t 
Falkland, early on Sunday m orn­
ing, failed rather dismally when 
the charge of high explosive used 
did not explode.
According to Scrgt. King, of 
the local Provincial ToUcc de­
tachment, tho would-be thieves 
broke Into tho store early on 
Sunday morning, dragged sacks 
of flour and sugar from one end 
of the place, and built a b reast­
work around the safe. They then 
set the charge of nltro-glyccrinc 
and waited for results, wlilch 
did not come.
The attem pt was discovered a t 
11 o’clock Sunday morning when 
William McClounlo went down 
to the store and found the se t­
up the thieves lind left behind.
I t has been well over a  year 
since any such similar attem pt 
to blow a safe has been mndc In 
the district, nnd seldom has one 
been quite so' amateurish, sta te 
the police.
As an  indication of the  prosperity 
th a t prevails in and around the city 
of Vernon, building construction 
here has soared almost to  the $150,- 
000 m ark so far th is year according 
to figures released th is week by 
Charles East, the city’s . building 
inspector.
The to tal am ount of .construction 
for the  m onth of August th is year 
is placed a t  $35,665 compared with 
the $12,610 issued in perm its during 
the m onth of August, 1937.
This year's to tal to  the  end of 
August is $117,705, compared with 
the figures for the sim ilar period in 
1938 which were $311,166. Last year, 
however, th is total included the per­
mits for school work and  the arena 
and therefore 1937 is considered to 
be a more normal year and repre­
sentative of the steady progress 
which is being made in  th is  city.
There w ere'issued la st m onth 12 
building permits, 11 electrical per­
mits, and 8 plumbing permits. Of 
these, the largest was for the new 
Capitol Theatre which will cost in 
the neighborhood of $50,000.
The m onth of September has 
started  off very well and a t  the 
present date permits exceed $22,850. 
Therefore, including the  September 
perm its to  the middle of the month, 
the year’s building total is well over 
$140,500.
The largest perm it issued, this 
m onth was for the new business 
block which is now under construc­
tion on th e  corner of Barnard and 
Railway Avenues. Present figures 
value th is block a t over $16,000 and 
it  is expected th a t additions to the 
plans m ay bring the final cost to 
more th an  $17,000.
Figures issued n t Kelowna last 
week show th a t building permits is­
sued in the. Orchard City during the 
m onth of August totalled $7,920, 
\yhich brings the year’s grand total 
to $107,880. This figure Is only $20,000 
behind Kelowna's record breaking 
total of last year which included tho 
construction of a new post office 
nnd a school addition.
Vernon school children came very 
near to  missing a  half holiday to 
visit the  Armstrong Fair th is  year.
While the V/emon School Trustees 
were discussing the m atter on Mon­
day evening,' attention was drawn 
to the fact th a t a  Kootenay lacrosse 
team  would be playing in  Armstrong 
on Thursday night and th a t there 
were several cases of infantile p a r­
alysis in  th a t area. Dr. O. Morris, 
the local Medical Health Officer, was 
immediately contacted en route for 
Vancouver and he refused to  allow 
the children to  leave the city if the 
Kootenay team  was in Armstrong.
The situation became more com­
plicated on Tuesday when it  was 
discovered th a t th e  Nelson team  was 
already in  Vernon, registered a t  a  
hotel and mingling with any and 
everybody.
A fter many telephone and tele­
graph communications, involving the 
various local authorities, the pro­
vincial hea lth  officer; the local mem­
ber, the Hon. K. C. MacDonald, and 
the  B. C, Lacrosse Association, it was 
finally agreed th a t the Nelson team  
would no t en ter Armstrong until 
th e  game was due to  s ta r t a t  night 
and th a t no children would be al­
lowed a t  the lacrosse garnet 
So the children go to Armstrong 
and the Nelson boys stay  In Ver­
non.
Smiling skie$, trem endous crowds, 
m agnificent livestock, a  brand new 
r°deo, a fast race track, and an  ex­
hibition p lant which for planned 
locations and good accommodation 
is unbeaten outside the  largest 
cities, greets visitors to the Provin­
cial Exhibition Association meet a t  
Armstrong today.
Old-tim ers will hardly know the 
place and newcomers wiU be agree­
ably surprised. In  six weeks the ex­
hibition has had  its face lifted and 
th e  - -hit End miss higgely-piggeiy 
lay-out presents now a  thoroughly 
modern appearance. So modem is i t  
th a t  there are scars which will have 
disappeared by th e  tim e another 
fa ir  time rolls around. W ith the re­
moval of some buildings to the ir 
proper locations, the  p lan t will 
reach a  degree of perfection seldom 
m et with.
On
F. B. COSSITT, Vernon
President o f the In terio r Provin- 
cial Exhibition Association.
rr irrSPIRIT OF FAIR 
IS EXEMPLIFIED 
BY L. L. STEWART
NAZI PROPAGANDA IN 
VERNON FRUIT UNIONS
Nazi propaganda in tho Vernon 
F ru it Union?
W ith international news marking 
a high pitch of excitement on'W ed­
nesday, workers in tho well known 
fru it packing and shipping p lan t 
were considerably startled by ap ­
pearance of some fru it on which 
had been neatly carved a mossago; 
"This Is Canada’s future emblom", 
underneath a swastika, contained ln 
a maple loaf, Another inscription 
was: "For Hitler nnd tho Father- 
land,"
W hether this wns a pleco of buf­
foonery, served up ns n Joko, or 
something olsc, is not known. Police, 
however, wero called to Investigate,
C e le b r a t e s  F i f ty  Y e a r s  I n  V e r n o n
MRS, W ILLIAM  FURNISS ATTENDS THE ARMSTRONG 
FAIR TODAY ON HER HALF-CENTURY ANNIVERSARY .
'I'm Entitled To Groat Time Today'
A horse’s kick put former Mayor 
L, L, Stew art to bed but It did not 
put his sp irit of competition out of 
commission and through remote 
control he caused to be assembled 
one of the most Interesting fruit 
exhibits shown a t the Interior Prov­
incial Exhibition a t Armstrong,
This collection, which is being 
shown as a  special display, contains 
nearly n dozen plates of apples 
which Dr. Stewart has grown from 
seedlings nnd which lack names, 
These are samples from the eighty 
seedlings which make up the bulk 
of his orchard. These unnam ed ap ­
ples have a very attractive appear­
ance and shape, solid flesh, nnd flno 
flavor nnd Mr, Stewart Is confident 
th a t several of tho different types 
will provo to have commercial vnluc.
Tito collection Includes crnbapples, 
grapes, cverbcnrlng raspberries, 
ground cherries, garden buckle- 
borrlcs, squash nnd pumpkins,
Hon, K, O, MacDonald and Pres­
ident F. B. Cossltt examined tho 
Stewnrt collection ns It wns on route 
to tho fnlr. Dr, MaoDonald’s com­
m ent wns:
"Well, when a man past tho 
Psnlmlst’s ago limit and sick In bed 
organizes a display llko this, it 
simply,exemplifies tho spirit which 
makes the Armstrong Fair w hat It is 
todny,"
And this sonlmont was heartily ap ­
plauded by President Oossltt,
Next Saturday will m ark the 
opening of the 1038 McIntosh 
deal nnd It la eatlmntcd th a t 
close to 300 ears of apple* of 
thin variety will he released to 
th e  trade on th a t day from tho 
Okanagan. Estimates an to tho 
quantity  th a t will move out vary, 
some shippers figuring lower I 
th a n  the to ta l quoted. Of one 
fact there Is no douhl, however. 
The movement will he very 
heavy.
Picking of the popular apple 
has been heavy for a week and 
more and there Is a  good quan­
tity  on hand, Orders have been 
coming In strong recently, hut 
there In sufficient to meet the 
Initial demand, It Is Indicated.
11 wns uxnclly fifty years ago today, Thursday, 
September 15, that Mrs, William Furnlss first came to
"ll1 Andw) a s 'to  celebrate her half century of residence 
In tho city and district she Is Rolng to Armstrong 
today to attend the Interior Provincial Exhibition. 
"Makes as good a way as I can think of to have a
rcnl irncxl IllllC" SllO IllfOl'IllCd TllO VCI'HOll NOWS, AllU
I certainly think I’m entitled to a little celebration, 
In another month, on October 15, 
she will In: 84 years of age, hut she 
still retains a  remarkably graphic 
memory of the days "before Veinon
■irna n Cll-V***
II, was as M|'s, W. R. McOluskey,
In September, 111811, that ,she nun e 
the trip from Victoria to the Okan- 
HRon, ocoompanlwd by Itmr
* '" '/'w as certainly pretty till'd that 
day I got off at Dunk's Station, 
itlio n'railed when talking over her 
ihemorlos with '11m Vernon News,
But she was given a warm welcome 
I," her husband, who lmd conic on 
aiiead of her, and they travelled 
down lo Grand Prairie tha t day.
Then, still travelling In ml old 
lumber wagon with the four chi < - 
they cume on down lo ihGren,
vicinity on the folloy/lug day—which was exactly a 
half century ago, , i
"My, w hat I  see today is a tremendous contrast," 
she sighed, In a  rem iniscent way,
But then  her eyes flaahed and she vigorously 
pounded with her enno, lle r  ropuUUIon as an  alort- 
nilnded woman rendy to dqbato any nnd all topics 
wns cnslly bomo out,
"But do you know," she demnnded, " th a t with all 
tho so-called progress hero they 
haven 't oven yet got a  sidewalk 
on Pino Street from  Seventh lo 
Mara? I'm still waiting for that, 
and It's something I ’m going lo 
see."
And she hod mnny another sub­
ject Umt she was only too plonscd 
to analyze, "You know," she con­
fessed, " I don’t Just go Into thrno 
m atters because It keeps me young, 
although th a t’s one very good re­
sult, But I really iuu Interested In 
them, I'm  very keen about our 
progress, Incidentally, th a t's  why 
I’m off lo Armstrong for the fair, 
because I can see the progress of 
tho whole district In a very good 
way there this week."
She adds th a t even tho gay 
midway won't escape her attention,
P e n tic to n  C o m e s  
H e r e  T o  C o m p e te  
F o r  C r ic k e t  T i t l e
I’entloton will meet tho F arm ­
ers’ cloven, or this city, to de­
term ine possession of t h o  
Spencer Gup cricket honors, In 
a m atch to  bn played a t  the 
I*akovlow Grounds here next 
Sunday afternoon, sta rting  a t  
1 o'clock.
This mateili, bringing tho two 
ends of tho  valley together In 
the  grand old game, Is rousing 
vary wldo’ Interest,
The fact th a t tho Farm ers 
lost last Sunday to tho leg ion  
Is w hat has made tho final flx- 
Uirn between Penticton and  the 
Farm ers necessary, I f  the farm ­
ers had emerged victorious In 
tlielr last test, they would have 
won the trophy, B ut Uielr de­
feat has changed the  situation.
The la-glon team presented a 
s o m e  w hat recreated line-up ■ 
when they entered th is game, 
and they cninc out n liaid  by n 
score of 103 lo 140, For the 
winners Clarke and Cullen were 
tho best bats, with 03 nnd 32 re ­
spectively, while Owen K am  
knocked up 81 ns the best total
MAT IIASSEN, Armstrong 
Who la celebrating his 25th anni­
versary as secrctary-mnnager of tUG 
big project and who Is to be today 
presented with a sliver tea service 
ns n mark of appreciation for the 
services ho has rendered.
Wednesday afternoon, th e  
show was put in  motion and i t  
moved with a  degree of perfection 
possible only by perfect organiza­
tion. On Tuesday there was the 
bustle of last m inute preparations’ 
h a t on Wednesday the  show was al­
ready a success;
There was a  larger attendance 
th a n  on any previous opening day, 
but i t  took tim e to discover th is 
fac t because people were spread all 
over. The displays in the Community' 
hall, including the fruit, flowers, 
vegetables, women’s wear, honey 
bread, pies and cakes, a ttracted  a  
throng. Women moved in  and out 
exclaiming with delight a t  the a t ­
tractiveness of the  displays,- par­
ticularly the wonderful needlework.
A picture done w ith colored yarns, 
and by a man, a former resident of 
Armstrong, took m any eyes. Ringed 
around were most attractive m er- , 
cantlle displays.
In  the skating rink  adjoining was 
the fru it exhibit which' is a credit 
to the Okanagan. Along th6 end, a 
show of flowers a ttrac ts  and delights 
and on the tables are competitive 
displays of fru its and vegetables. A 
slow moving throng streamed 
through these buildings. Out on the 
grounds there were horse races and 
a rodeo and about the livestock 
barns and around the Judging rings 
were the  stockmen and their ladies.
In  the new and enlarged grounds 
the crowd did not seem so large but 
the people had streamed In a t  tho 
turnstiles,
In  tho Community Hall six Wo­
men s Institu tes had  exhibits in 
place of two lost year. These were 
sen t in  by Armstrong, Beresford, 
Okanagan Centre, Vernon, Summer- 
land and Mount Ida. Mrs. McMurdo.
m any yenrs' experience, 
declared the exhibits to  bo of a  par- 
ticulorly high order. She praised tho 
petit point, the embroidery, knitting, 
tatting, homespun wool, and a pleco
INTERIOR FAIR
(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 4)
P in n e d  I n  F r o n t  O f  
F r e i g h t  C a r ,  W o r k e r  
I s  V ic t im  O f  A c c id e n t
MAKES SUGGESTION 
THAT MINISTER OF 
AGRICULTURE GO EAST
R. "Pinky" Raymor Loses 
Leg As Result Of 
Mishap Hero
"If action Is delayed by O t - ; 
tawa In Investigating the al-1 
leged combine In the marketing 
of fruit* nnd vegetables, then 
we growers of tho Okanagan 
should tnko every step ixxsslblo j 
to demand this right, Perhaps I 
tho time has already come," 
These are the words of O, M .! 
Watson, chairman of the Cold- ; 
stream  local of tho B.O.F.G.A,, < 
who told Tlio Vernon News this 
morning, Thursday, th a t "wo 
might well suggest th a t  our good ; 
friend, tho Hon. K. O, M acD on-; 
aid, Minister of A griculture,' 
should himself go righ t to  O t­
tawa to press tho cause, I  sco 
other ministers are going a t  this 
time on other mutters, But for 
the Okanagan his visit would lie 
of prime Importance on this 
vital subject. Of course I do 
not know tho position a t  t h i s ; 
time, as to whether Dr, Mac­
Donald can do so, B ut ho has 
ts'en our strong advocate and I 
feel so strongly nliout th is t h a t ; 
I do not hesitate to  make the ; 
suggestion,"
Termed a "friendly gesture to tho 
Okanagan," tho city counoll of Van­
couver on Wednesday of last week 
approved an application from the 
Kinsmen ohib of Vancouver to hold 
an Apple day Oct, 8, a t  Vancouver.
Haymcr, trainm an 
on the O.P.R, here, was tho victim of 
an  unfortunate accident nt tho B ar­
nard  Avonuo railway crossing late 
on Monday night whon his loft log 
was caught and crushed under tho 
wheels of a "flying" freight car,
Mr, Uaymer Is a member of tho ’ 
crow in chargo of the  night switch­
ing of freight cars, handling fru it 
from tho local packing houses, and 
It wns while ho was working on one 
of these fru it tra in s th a t tho ac­
cident occurred,
A freight cor had been just shun t­
ed by ono of tho onglnos and was 
running loose whon Mr, Raymor 
ran  nhcad In an  endeavor to cross 
tho tracks In fron t of It, A8 ho 
reached tho crossing, however, the 
heel of ono of his boots caught be­
tween tho planking and ono of tho 
rplls and ho was unable to tear him ­
self free, Ho had only tlmo to throw 
himself to one side as tho train  
came rapidly towards him and 
lmsscd over his leg,
Ills agitated orles for help wero 
heard  by hln fellow trainmen, who 
managed to get him fifed  from tho 
wheels and up to the hospital Im ­
mediately,
I t  was necessary to  am putate the 
leg about half way between tho 
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F o r m a t i o n  O f R o v e r  
S c o u t  P a t r o l  I s  N o w  
B e in g  P l a n n e d  H e r e
Q u e b e c  C o u n t s  T h e  T o ll O f  L ife  A n d  P r o p e r t y  C a u s e d  B y  F lo o d
W ill Provide Outlet For Older 
Scouts— To Build Up 
Rover Crew
A t a n  organization meeting held 
on Tuesday evening, the 1st Vernon 
Troop of Boy Scouts discussed ten ­
ta tive plans for the  form ation of a 
Rover Scout Patro l. The idea, which 
has gained a  g reat deal of popular 
appeal among the  local Scouts, was 
brought for ward in  order to  provide 
an  outlet for the  activities bf 1st 
Class and K ing’s Scouts who have 
reached the  point where they  have 
passed all th e  tests in  the ordinary 
rou tine work and need something in 
th e  way of advanced Scouting to  
occupy th e ir  time.
The present plans are first to  form 
a  Rover P atro l of between eight and 
te n  Scouts and  from  th a t  to  build 
u p  a  regular Rover Crew afte r the  
ground has been thoroughly gone 
over by the  original members.
Through th e  adoption of the plan 
to  organize th e  Rover Patrol, a  num ­
ber of changes have and will be 
m ade in  the  1st Troop: These
changes will in  turn- bring about 
a  num ber of promotions. Owing to 
th e  increased pressure of school 
work K enneth  Dennys, P atro l le a d ­
e r  of th e  Coyote Patrol, asked to 
be placed on th e  reserve. In  his 
place K enneth  Little was promoted 
to  Patro l. Leader of the  Coyotes. 
P atro l Leader S tu a rt Nelson, of the 
Lynx Patrol, was transferred  to the 
newly formed Candidate P atro l and 
h e  will be responsible for the train-
DISPLAY MEDALS • THAT 
WERE WON IN  VERNON
REVELSTOKE, B. C., S e p t.. 
13.—Revelstoke citizens have 
been intensely Interested dur­
ing th e  week in  the  display 
in  a  local store window of the 
m edals won by th e  two In k ­
ste r children in  the  Caledon­
ian  sports a t  Vernon on Labor 
Day. In  addition to  th e  med­
als carried off by I a n  and 
Peggy Inkster, th e ir  father, 
Jock Inkster also placed in  the 
piping competition, carrying 
hom e two first prizes. Peggy 
h as  Won 53 m edals for dancing 
in  h er brief career and  her 
brother Ia n  has collected nine 
m edals an d  two cups for his 
piping proclivities.
ing of all recruits coming into the 
Troop/ Selection of a new leader 
for h is  patro l has been le ft until 
a la te r date.
Two new Scouts, Edwin and  Ken 
neth Boyes, who arrived in  th is  city 
just a  short tim e ago and who were 
members of th e  Troop in  Craigell- 
achie, the ir form er home, were as­
signed to  the  Lynx and O tter Patrols 
respectively.
A fine Scouting program  has been 
arranged for fhe coming season and 
it is hoped th a t  arrangem ents can 
be m ade for in te r-P atro l competi­
tions between the  1st and 2nd Ver­
non Troops. '
C a n a d a * s  F a v o u r i t e  T e u
"SALADS
T E A
BURNS& CO., LTD.Pure Food Market
When you get REAL QUALITY, reasonably priced and 1st Class 
Service it can  only m ean satisfaction. T h a t’s w hat we offer you.
WEEK END SPECIALS EXTRA SPECIALS
■ BEEF
Brisket or P late Boil ...............P®r lb. 7c
Shoulder Roasts ............... ........Per lb. 12c
Rolled Pot Roasts .................. P er lb. 15c
Rolled Oven Roasts Per lb. 18c & 20c 
Round Steak Roasts .............Per lb. 16c
VEAL
Shoulder Roasts .................... Per lb.
Rolled Roasts ......................... Per lb.
PORK
Shoulder Roasts .................... Per
Leg
lb.





Pork and Beef Sausage 










Walls, , household goods, wires are piled together where once stood 1 ceased and  rescue workers toiled under bright sunshine in  the ir en 
two houses in  which four people were killed a t  St. Gregoire,. Quebec, deavor to recover bodies of the lost. In  o ther Quebec tragedies eight 
Under th e  pressure of a  landslide caused by to rrential rains, the build- lives were lost, two in  a  railroad wreck and seven by drowning in  the 
ings collapsed, endangering nearly 50 lives. T he dam age done, the rains I swollen flood waters.
Demand MadeThat Grower Leaders 
Make More Vigorous Efforts To 
Secure Investigation Of Charges
RAILWAY MOVEMENT IS 
HEAVIEST IN DECADE
LAMB
RoUed Shoulders :...................Per lb. 20c









Fresh Killed Chicken and  Fowl 
You cannot do better th a n  PHONE 51
BURNS & COMPANY LTD.
VERNON, B.C.
& PU R ITY  GUARANTEED 
BY $10,000 BOND
COAST BREWERIES LIMITED
Vancouver New Westminster Victoria
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
• Control Board or by .the Government of British Columbia
Church Notices
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
M inister: Rev. Jenk ln  H. Davies, 
B. A., B .D , LLB., PhJD.
Choir Leader—Mrs. D aniel Day
Sunday,' Sept. 18, 1938 
I I  a.m.—Morning Worship. 
Subject: “Do M odem People
Sin?"
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship. 
Subject: "Ood Takes on a  Work­
m an."
T he M inister will preach a t both 
services.
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J . C. Hardy, P asto r
G l e n m o r e  M e e t i n g  T a k e s  
S t r o n g  S t a n d  O n  T h e  
A l l e g e d  C o m b i n e
R a i s e  I n  M c I n t o s h  P r i c e s  I s  U r g e d
GLENMORE, B.C., Sept. 13.—T he charge th a t  pressure, was being 
brought to  bear to, “soft pedal” th e  inquiry into th e  alleged combine ex­
isting in  th e  m arketing of fru its and  vegetables was made a t the meeting 
of the  Glenmore local of th e  B.CJF.GA. on Sunday.
T he attitude of various people a t  the head of growers’ affairs, i t  was 
stated, would indicate th a t  they are only half-heartedly  pressing for 
action under th e  Combines Investigation Act.
“I f  the  growers sit back and do nothing there will be no investigation,” 
one speaker asserted.
I t  was a  h o t session and m any subjects came under review. A. resolu­
tion  declared th a t the  prices set on  M cIntosh apples should be raised 
20 cents immediately. This was th e  subject for which the meeting was 
really called, bu t other questions were also brought under review, and 
occupying th e  spot-light was the  alleged combhie.
I t  was actually suggested, in
MAC PRICES NOT AS 
HIGH AS LAST YEAR
REVELSTOKE, B. C., Sept. 13.— 
There is no  slackening of, the heavy 
movement of wheat over th is divi­
sion of the  Canadian Pacific Rail­
way. The movement which has taxed 
the facilities of the railway for two 
weeks now, continues unabated. Not 
for over a  decade has the  movement 
been so brisk. Three yard  engines 
are now on duty in th e  local yards 
and freight trains pulling in  and 





Rev. G. Sydney Barber, M.A., 
M inister
Mlsa Maybclle Robertson, A.T.OJH 
Pianist
Sunday, Sept. .18, 1938 
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m,
Dlvlno Service, 7:30 p.m,
Subject: "Philip a t Jaza,"
You are cordially invited to avail 
yourselves of tho mission of the 
Presbyterian Church in  this city,
F or Lord’s. Day, September 18, 1938
10 a.m.—Miss E. Peacock, Our M is­
sionary from  M anchukuo, will 
address th e  Sunday School.
11 a.m.—.Morning Worship.
Serm on Subject: “T h e  Pounds 
tlon of God."
3 p.m.—Miss Peacock will give ai} 
address to  th e  public. Come.
7:30 p.m.—An Evangelistic Service. 
S ub jec t: "Super Abound i n  g
Grace."
■ Monday, Sept. 19
8 p.m.—Miss Peacock will address 
a  public m eeting fo r children. 
AH children are invited.
Tuesday, Sept. 20 
p.m.—Miss Peacock will address 
a  public Missionary Meeting u n ­
der tho auspices of tho  W omen’s 
Mission Circle. You are cordi­
ally invited. ,
Notice
All the above meetings will 
(D. V.) bo held  in  our New C hurch 
homo on  Schubert between 8th 
and  Wothnm Streets.
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. II. O. B. Gibson, Rector Rev.
Sunday Next 
3rd Sunday in Month 
Holy Communion, 0 a.m,




Wednesday, Sept, 21 
St. Matthew
Holy Communion, 7:45 a,in, 
Intercessions, 7:30 p,m.
GOSPEL HALL
1 Corner B arnard  A Vance St,
F or Lord's Day, September 18, 1033 
XI a.m.—Brooking of Bread.
10:10 a.m.—Sunday School,
7:80 p.m.—Gospel Meeting, 
Thursday 
0 p,m.—Prayer and Blblo Study,
ST. JOHN'S 
IV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
D. J . Rowland, Pastor 
Phono 641L
Sunday, Sept. 18, 1038 
Our Harvest Thanksgiving Day 
11 a.m.—Sunday School and Blblo 
Class. Lesson: “Jon a th an : Tho
Cost of Being a  Friend," (Tho 
program  for tho day will have 
harvest thanksgiving specially in 
m ind).
7:30 p,m,—Special H arvest T hanks­
giving Sorvlco. Bubpect of Ser­
mon: "God’s a  ood ness Causo for 
Thanksgiving,"
Donations or fruit, vegetables, 
etc., will lie displayed ns ovldonccs 
or a o d 's  goodness, an d  a  salo ot 
tho samo will be hold In tho 
C hurch Parlor on  Monday evening 
a t 0 o’clock,
Como I Como 11 Como 111
THE SALVATION ARMY
Adjt. M. Taylor, Capt. M. WH«on 
Phono 133L1
a  resolution, th a t th e  members 
of th e  B.C. F ru it Board should 
resign, if  th e  combine enquiry 
was no t brought about a t  once. 
This resolution was n o t p u t to  a 
vote b u t It seemed to  find the  
favor of m any a t  th e  session.
E. Snowsell, chairm an of the m eet­
ing, declared th a t the  B.C.F.G.A. 
h ad  frowned on the idea of m eet­
ings being called by the  locals to  
discuss th e  charges.
The promise of keeping the locals 
informed, however, h ad  not been 
carried out, Several weeks h ad , 
elapsed. And nothing had  h a p ­
pened. W ithin  a  short tim e ago the 
province had  requested, action from  
Ottawa. And still nothing had  tra n s­
pired.
Various ofllolals of th e  B.O.
F. G.A. had  stated  th a t  a  serious 
m istake had  been m ade when 
th e  charges were m ade public. 
This a ttitu d e  was roundly con­
dem ned by Mr. Snowsell.
"T ha t is one of tho points th is
meeting should discuss," the cha ir­
m an stated. "Tho members of tho 
Board havo stated th a t  they know 
of tho conditions but did no t have 
ovldonco enough to take action. Yet 
a  private individual obtained ovl 
ldonco which tho board didn't. And 
it was m uch olosor to  tho situation 
than  any private individual could 
bo. There is a  suspicion th a t things 
aro no t qulto righ t in  th is Industry 
and tho growers havo never been 
able to give our loadors comploto 
confidence. Wo will never got very 
far un til these suspicions are cloarod 
up and wo aro nblo to  glvo our 
leaders comploto co-oporation. No 
organization can got very fa r unless 
thoro is comploto confidence In  tho 
executive body."
Thoro is a suspicion th a t certain  
shippers favor cortuln gr<\wors, it 
was Btatcd, and live investigation 
should cover every shlppar in the 
Valley. Mr. Hold was qulto Bure th a t 
Isaacs was sure of his ground boforo 
ho mado tho charges and th is  is 
borno out by tho fact th a t  to  dato 
thoro had  not boon ono word of de­
fence offered by thoso accused. They 
havo said th a t thoy wolcomod an  
investigation. W hat olso could thoy 
say? Thoy "welcome an  investiga­
tion and hope, to  God it will not 
como."
cents less th a n  last year and a t the 
sam e tim e through additional spray­
ing the growers’ charges have in ­
creased about five cents. Are the 
prices set by the  shippers or the 
board? Every year for the past four 
years the leaders of the Tree F ru it 
Board have promised us better 
prices. The record shows th a t they 
have only succeeded in getting us 
two cents per box more, th is despite 
the preference in  the British m ar­
ket. And here th is year they set the 
opening price ten  cents per box less 
th a n  last year. T he sooner we have 
an  investigation into th is whole 
thing, the better i t  will be for th’b 
grower."
ASKS “DEFINITE STATEMENTS"
Andrew Ritchie said th a t it ws 
about tlmo th a t  tho Tree F ru it 
Board made some definite s ta te ­
ments. "Wo aro everlastingly getting 
statem ents th a t certain shippers aro 
chiselling on the  price. I  am sick 
and tired of hearing these Insinua­
tions from tho Trco F ru it Board. 
Why don’t thoy say which shipper 
so th a t  wo will know?"
Mr. Reid expressed the opinion 
th a t tho way to back up tho execu­
tive was to havo tho standard con­
trac t signed a hundred percent. For 
any m an who has not signed tho 
contract to speak at this meeting, 
ho thought, was Just like a  scab a t 
a labor mooting, Tho Tree F ru it 
Board was no t responsible for tho 
contract, i t  was tho growers them - 
solvos and it could not bo considered 
n plan of tho board. It tho growors 
signed it a  hundred porcont, tho 
shippers would havo to co-oporato 
with tho growers,
J. Clarice disagreed with tills, s ta t­
ing th a t in  h is  opinion tho shippers 
would novor bo interested in  price 
until thoy bought tho fruit from tho 
growors.
Mr, Snowsell stated th a t when Mr, 
Haskins had  been told about tho 
meeting ho sta ted  that a  group df 
growers wore n o t going to  dictate 
to tho board, Tho speaker felt th a t 
ovory grower w ith a Just case has 
tho righ t to present his side and 
urgo an  Investigation, Ho disapprov­
ed of tho attitude of tho board as lb 
was unreasonable.
Next Saturday m arks the dead­
line date for movement of M cIntosh 
to the domestic m arket, and  on 
Thursday of last week the opening 
prices were announced by the  B .C . 
F ru it Board. -
These prices range from $1.25 
down to 80 cents, according to  the 
various grades, an d  are lower th a n  
those se t .last year.
E x tra  fancy, 150’s an d  larger are 
$1.25 while 163’s to  198’s for eastern 
C anada only are a t  th e  same figure.
Fancy, 113’s and  larger, tiered 
unwrapped, are $1, w ith  wrapped 
150’s an d  larger $1.15. E astern  C an­
ada only shipm ents of 163’s to  198’s, 
fancy, are $1.15.
In  cee grade, 150’s and larger are 
$1 as are I63’s to  180’s for eastern  
C anada only. Cee face and  jumble 
or tiered are quoted a t  80 cents.
Anjou pear curren t prices are $1.65 
for ex tra  fancy, $1.50 for fancy and 
$1.30 for cee grade.
In  1937 extra fancy sold a t  $1.30 
for 150’s and larger and the eastern 
C anada price was $1.35. However, 
the eastern  m arket refused to  pur­
chase a t  th a t figure and the open­
ing price came down. Fancies were 
$1,20 for 150's and  larger, and east­
ern C anada’s 163's to  180’s were $1.25. 
Cee face and Jumble were quoted 
a t  90 cents last year, as against this 
year’s quotation of 80 cents.
Although less th a n  four inches 
long and  a  quarter of an  inch in 
diameter, a  new 1,000-w att electric 
lamp produces illum ination by the 
discharge of an  electric arc through 
mercury vapor.
Wrist Watch S p e c i a l s  i
Gents 15 Jewel wrist watches, 
guaranteed movements. New 
and sm art style cases and  a t­
tractively ( O  Q C
boxed ............... ..............
The same watch as above in  
yellow gold color w ith stainless 
steel back 
cases ................... $12.50
C H A S .  F U L L F O R D
Ladies w rist watches in new 
dain ty  round a n d  square 
shapes, yellow gold color and 
15 jewel guaranteed
movements .......
G ents 15 Jewel Curvex wrist 
watches, guaranteed m o v e­
ments. In  yellow cases with 
stainless steel ( 1 7  CA 








WILM0T IS AWARDED 
HONORS AT KAMLOOPS
Rev. O. C. Janxow, Pnetor 
507 M ara Avo.
Sunday, Kept. 18, 1938' 
Annual MirwIon-fcsUvnl Services 
10:30 a.m, (Gorman),
3:00 p.m. (G orm an),
7:30 p.m, (English),
Bov. O. Baaso officiating In Iho 
m orning and  evening and Omul, 
M. Seldom an In the afternoon, 
0:30 a.m.—Sunday School, 
Wednesday







Sunday a ta  m orning 
tho  Hoout Hon, lilt
Inside Hall.
Hpcolal Harvest Festival Services 




7:30 p.m, — Special Thanksgiving 
Meeting,
Monday
D p,m,—Auction Salo of H arvest 
fruit, vegetables, meat, anil many 
other things you w ill, need this 
winter,
Tuesday
0 p.in,—Soldier's Meeting. 1 
Wednesday




7 p.m.™Young People's Meeting, 
Jo in  w ith us in  praising tho J /m l
of tho  Harvest I
"FED W ITH HOOEY"
J, M. Thompson said th a t in  ills 
opinion tho prices wore sot by tho 
Jobbers who had  not boon idlo all 
these years slnco tho D uncan report 
IIo recalled th a t tho growers had 
been told tho prices would bo Jacked 
up ns tho season advanced bu t this, 
lie pointed out, worked to tho ad ­
vantage of tho Jobber nnd not the 
grower, for tho Jobber got tho benefit 
of the higher prlco on nil ho sold ns 
ho Jacked tho retail prlco up on tho 
apples 1)0 had purchased a t  a lower 
prlco, "Wo have boon fed year afte r 
year with this hoooy th a t  tho price 
will bo Jnclcod up nnd it  novor had 
been and it  will not bo tills year 
Tho grower might as well make up 
his mind th a t ho is going to got less 
th is year than  ho did Inst nnd tills 
dosplto our smaller crop and tho 
bettor markets,"
"A fter Lewis Duncan gets through 
wo will know why tho M olntosh 
prlco was set," John Olarko stated, 
"Tills year they sot a prlco of ton
JUNIOR ROD AND GUN 
CLUB ENJOYS OUTING
KELOWNA, B.O., Sept, 12,—Tlio 
Kelowna Jun io r Rod and Q un club 
hold their first fishing plcnlo a t  tho 
beginning of th is month, w ith a  largo 
numbor of boys in attendance, Tho 
outing, which took place a t  Beaver 
Lake, was arranged f>y Gnmo W ard 
on Mnxon and W, 8, Thomson, and 
It, Is hoped th a t tho first will bo tho 
forerunner of many sim ilar ox 
peditlons,
I’ENTIOTON CANARIES WIN
A rthur Kay, df Penticton, had re ­
ceived notification that h is varlo- 
gated border fancy canaries havo 
won awards a t  tho Vancouver Ex­
hibition, Ono bird won second place, 
and another fourth, tho la tte r bird 
having been 'pulled down" by the 
Journoy to the  Coast,
Falkland ’ Exhibitor Makes 
Good Showing— Alexander 
Poultry Also Scores
FALKLAND, B. 0„ Sept. 12,—Sev­
eral prizes were awarded two local 
exhibitors a t tho Kamloops F a ir  last 
week. In  tho horse division F. H. 
Wllmot took first prizo for brood 
m are with foal a t  foot; and for 
suckling colt or filly; and th ird  for 
yearling colt o r filly,
"Sovoral of tho animals a t  this 
Fall F air aro capable of competing 
In any show in tho country," de­
clared Dr. Wallace R. a u n n , prov­
incial livestock commissioner, after 
ho had  completed Judging of tho 
light horso division,
"There's also good rospectablo 
stuff in  this show," ho continued 
"tho typo of horses th a t  horsemen 
aro looking for."
Considering tho largo entry  list 
tho quality was evenly distributed, 
Dr, G unn said. Ho pointed out th a t 
when tho show begnn it was easy 
to got numbors of horses, bu t m any 
of thoso woro not bo good. Tho 
breeders soon learned, though, nnd 
now thoy aro runlng ncok-nnd-ncolc, 
nil w ith good ligh t horses.
Dr. G unn had  bu t ono critlolsm. 
Somo of the en tries in  tho rem ount 
olnss aro inolincd to  lack substanco, 
ho said. In  th a t  respect, alono, can 
tho nnlmnls shown in  tho rem ount 
nootlon bo strongthonod.
In  tho poultry division Jo h n  Al 
oxnndor carried off sovorai honors 
wlvon ho received first and socond 
prizo for Plymouth Rook cock; sec 
ond for lion; first nnd second for 
pon; and special aw ard for best 
pon, heavy breed. Jackie Alexander 
was awnrded first prizo for his or- 
nnm ontal pigeons,
Mr. and Mrs. J . Whltohouso, of 
Modlolno Hat, woro tho guests lest 
week of tliolr son-in-law  and daugh­
ter, Mr, nnd Mrs. E, V. Davios.
Mm. Wnltor Sm ith  and tliroo 
daughters, of Penticton, aro visiting 
relatives lioro,
Mrs, A. Clark, of Cherry Creek, 
spent sovoral days last week visit­
ing Mr, and Mrs< Lou Clark,
Miss Helen Callings, of Kamloops, 
was tho guest of Mr, nnd Mrs, Tom 
Sm ith last wook. ; \ ,
a  won Bcddoos returned  homo on 
Thursday a fte r a m onth 's holiday 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. A rthur Hatfield, of Vancou 
vor, Is visiting h er brothor-ln-lnw  
and  sister, Mr, and Mrs, Dick Hat' 
field.




E l e c t r i c  
P u s h - B u t t o n  
T u n i n g !
•  Six Electric Push-Buttons on the 
famous Philco Inclined Control Panel 
for instant, graceful tuning of your 
favourite stations! That combination 
alone makes Philco for 1939 the most 
convenient radio ever built. But add 
to that a score o f  other features that 
bring you extraordinary performance 
and unmatched tone. ..p lus cabinets 
of classic design and distinguished 
beauty . . .  and you begin to see why 
these new Philco creations arc excit­
ingly different!
Don’t be content with an outmoded 
radio that gives you only partial 
satisfaction! Buy a Philco . . . 
world's most popular radio . . .  
enjoy the finest reception!
the
and
P H IL C O  3 4 0 x x *  Six Electric Push- 
Buttons. new Finger-Tip Controls nnd 
Streamline Dinl on tho famous Philco 
Inclined C ontrol Panel give you tho 
ultimato in tuning convenience, Exclu­
sive Philco Inclined Sounding Board. 
Balanced Field Cathedral Speaker anti 
Variable Bnss nnd Treble Control 
nssuro perfect tone.
B e a u tifu lly  s ty le d  
walnut cabinet. , . $159.50
P H IL C O  3 A lc n  Here’s
a powerful little table 
model dint gives sensa­
tional performance! I'I Vs 
Philco-designed High- 
Efficiency Tunes, Pentode 
Audio System, Reduc­
tion Drive Tuning, Illum­
in a te d  D inl; Durablo 
plastic cabinet o f modern 
design.
* Vor finest reception, use the Philco Safety 
Aerial, matched and  tuned to the particular 
requirements o f the ttfoX X. Only fj.so ,
EASY T E R M S






MACKENZIE WHITE & DUNSMUIR LIMITED
Victoria - Nanaimo - Now Wostminstor - Vancouver - Vornon - Penticton - Nolion
Where At In Vernon ?.
P
YES course
O k a n a g a n  E l e c t r i c
Barnard Avcnuo LIMITED PHONE 53
expert discusses
HYBRID FIELD CORHS
Thursday, September 15, 1938 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
Dr.
" G o d  S a v e  T h e  K i n g "  S a y s  B i g  B i l l
E s. C la rk e  P re s e n ts  
V aluable D a ta  A t
C o ld stream  R a n ch
n r S E. Clarke, agrostologlst of 
nomlnion Department of Agrl-sSvs.-jars
“ '^ C la r k e  has this year made
trtetewlth and.experimented with
14 hybrids of field corn, and w ith 
several strains of Minnesota 13, 
S o w  Flint, Golden Glow and 
K feU ow . At the  gathering a t  
th "  Coldstream Ranch, he showed
how these corns grow under local 
conditions and he also spoke on the 
different varieties of forage corns.
D ik e , of Victoria, field mops 
commissioner in B.C., and M. S. 
Slddleton, district horticulturist 
who have been in  charge of th e  
several similar meetings in  the 
North Okanagan, were also in  a t ­
tendance.
Dr. Clarke before proceeding w ith 
the inspection of the corn plots, 
eave a very instructive talk on corn 
S d  the object of the trials th a t  
were being carried on which was to  
try to find the com  best suited for 
this particular district.
The best com he said, was one 
that would make the best use of 
the growing season, no t too 
early or too late but one in  be­
tween that would m ature enough 
for silage or for grain purposes 
whichever was required.
They wanted a com with a  fairly  
strong, thick stem and well anchor­
ed plenty of leafage of good w idth 
and color. Plants should be of good 
height. One throwing suckers was 
not wanted, it was too difficult to  
handle. The ears should be weU 
placed on the p lan t and a thick 
cob with deep kernels was p refer­
able. The long shanked cobs were 
not desirable. The plants should 
show uniformity in  growth, placing 
of cobs and maturity. I t  should ru n  
at least 18-20 percent of dry m atter, 
the immature plants with only 10 
percent dry m atter showing a heavy 
loss in feed value. The best ensilage 
is made from corn testing 30-35 
percent dry matter.
He gave a very comprehensive 
description of the methods employ­
ed in crossing in  the development 
of hybrids and of the long and 
painstaking work which is entailed 
Hybrids tended to be more uniform  
in character than  the straight var­
ieties and will often mature better, 
are not liable to lodge and are more 
drought-resistant and less liable to  
diseases.
FINGERLINGS BEING 
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W hat’s New In Fashions For Fall
ATTUNED TO ALL THE RICH COLORINGS AND ZESTFUL SPIRIT OP THIS BRILLIANT SEASON, THE NEW GARMENTS USHER 
IN THE FALL W ITH  ALL THE SMART FEATURES IN WOMEN'S COATS, SUITS, DRESSES AND HATS.
You will find in this wonderful display of women's and misses Fall apparel-merchandise well within the limit of your wardrobe budget 





Once while mayor of Chicago, William Hale Thompson said he I 
would like to  punch the nose of King George V. At his inaccessible 
Slimmer re trea t in the wilds of Baie Fine, Ont., “Big Bill” admitted I 
w ith an  alm ost shame-faced smile th a t he no longer cherishes any 
desire to  sm ack the reigning British sovereign. On the other hand, he 
said: “If  K ing George ever comes to  Canada I  would certainly like to 
meet him . The question is not. would I  meet him, but would he meet | 
me?” In  the  same breath, while his eyes twinkled good humoredly, 
“Big Bill” recalled th a t since he made his widely publicized th rea t he I 
had, as m ayor of Chicago, received and entertained the former Edward | 
V III w hen th e  la tter was Prince of Wales.
Horseman Says 
His Entry Was Fouled 
In Races At Kamloops!
A. E. Beasant Is Highly In­
dignant Following Last 
Week's Program
Fishing Grounds Now Being
Stocked From Hatchery 
At Taft
REVELSTOKE. B.C., Sept. 13.— 
The work of stocking local lakes 
from the hatchery a t Taft was com­
menced by the Revelstoke Rod and 
Gun Club, Sunday, when 25 m em ­
bers assisted in the work of tra n s ­
porting and planting the fingerlings 
in Begbie Lake, Williamson’s Lake, 
and Summit Lake. The three lakes 
took 50,000 fingerlings and more will 
be planted next week.
The work of the club in previous 
years is being rewarded by the pres, 
ence in Griffin Lake, 24 miles west 
of here on the Revelstoke-Okanagan 
highway, of the finest Kamloops 
trout ever seen in this vicinity. Lo­
cal anglers are bringing In excellent 
specimens every, day.
The stocking of Summit Lake will 
provide another source for the fish­
erman who motors to Revelstoke and 
seeks to enjoy a little fishing along 
the way, The club Is also seeking 
the assistance of the government In 
curbing the spearing of salmon com- 
mg up the Eagle River to spawn. 
For the first time In many years 
these fish are quite numerous as 
are also persons intent on their de- 
stnictlon, .
M. J. BELL VISITOR *
TO THIS DISTRICT!
MARA NOTES
MARA, B.C„ Sept, 12,—Mrs, Wll- 
‘'“"t.hean and small daughter, of 
Goldbrldge, B, C,, and Mrs, Jock 
Venus of Calgary, Alta., both nr- 
nved Inst week to spend several 
weeks here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Tom Gray,
Gus Putulft and Hunnas Pnpplla 
were business visitors to Vernon this 
week where they applied for n a tu r­
alization papers.'
nnxtxir. nnd small 
son, left for their home In Vnncou-
nnL0!1 llftcr enjoying the
nm!t "w0k' vlslllIig their uncle nnd 
lumt, Mr, and Mrs, James Bell,
'PPVt.ln,K of 81, M atthew's W, A, s held lust Thursday afternoon 
, « llorne «>f Mrs, A, Stevenson,
hnlrtH?rf1l?BCmcnt" W(:r,! nmcle 10 hold their bazaar In October,
Viiannn, German ICoelkenbeck, of
hero 11 rn 15 S|M'IK" nf  several weeks
iuve's S n,? °UI fricn,ls nm> rel-
1R&HSIENI PAYS FOR 
FARE WITH HIS LIFE
fare''wmT , ,trni]51<’nl Pi»M Irin 
K « m C  Batin',:1UC('° r(UnK lo 1110
nlmr0nf 7| ° ’.cl0l'k 011 Thursday evc- 
an enrii lwt, Wf,pk' u 'n wheels of
<0 mn frel«lu  trnln
tronslen?° 1 ^ l',v n n yf>on, young 
lio r w i , , 111,1 1,(1 w ithin tho
fhlond lio sp iS i,tak en t0  tIlR ,l°yal 
s a w . " e e u r i i l n g  to those who 
alonr i J  l1* was walking
pu,l V a n ' ? „ of U,fi h e ig h t ns It 
elnitv L th/ ! yw ls. In  the vi-
between^tho*cars "tUmb,ed-
rim u'Sev l.hc trnln ,0 Mwheels iiiwi before th a t the
* • 5 ^
died, o,r ,’!!e1,1n!'l,mry « ver
The dinvnll. ,y m'Hftdventnre," 
been notified r,f>n',UV" moUlnr has 
resides i t Alt.?/ Hhe
»t Ohll{lUAc f  nff0V0, I,ta fnU'er Is
Dropping a bombshell into racing 
circles here, A rt Beasant, well known 
race horse owner in  this district, in ­
dignantly claim s th a t foul play at 
the Kamloops races last week put 
his horse, Chicko Lindo, out of the 
running on Thursday.
Although th is  view has not been 
confirmed by other local horse own­
ers who attended the meet, Mr. 
B easant m aintains th a t only by a 
deliberate foul could Chicko Lindo 
have been injured so badly as she 
was.
In  the  first race on Thursday, 
Beasant’s horse was the th ird  to 
leave the  chutes a t  the s ta rt and 
as she was drawing up between two 
Coast horses, in  an  attem pt to  take 
the rail, Lady Do, a Vancouver en­
try, drove in to  her shoulder and 
bowled the  Vernon horse and jockey 
over 26 feet. This is how l$r. Beas­
an t reports it.
M any of those present a t  the 
meet, among them  a number of 
horse owners, believed th a t Chicko 
Lindo had. been fouled in an en­
deavor to keep her out of the ru n ­
ning and indignation was running 
very high. Others, however, believed, 
along with the judges, th a t the 
Coast jockey was trying to make 
the rail and was so in tent upon 
doing so th a t  he did not see the 
Vernon horse creeping up behind 
As a resu lt th e  two horses collided 
and Chicko U ndo took the greater 
part of the impact and was knock­
ed down.
Mr. Beasant, when he learned 
th a t both horse and jockey had 
been badly hurt, felt th a t the 
bumping had been deliberate 
and had been made In an  a t ­
tem pt to  remove his horse which 
had  shown so well on the pre­
vious day. His claims were back­
ed up by many who saw the 
incident bu t the decision of the 
judges could not bo overruled.
He says th a t he will never run 
any of his horses In the Kamloops 
meets again and he claims to have 
the backing of many other horse 
owners In tills district.
W hen Interviewed by The Vernon 
News, he reported he became even 
more Indignant over the alln lr when 
Investigation showed th a t Chicko 
Lindo will not be on her feet for 
a t least th ree months and even at 
the end of th a t time It Is doubtful 
whether th e  game little horse will 
ever race again,
Before th is unfortunate Incident 
m arred the  meet for Vernon own­
ers, tho local entries were showing 
up very well despite tho opposition 
of 60 of the Coast's best racers 
O n Wednesday, In the five furlongs 
for In terio r bred horses, Chicko 
Lindo ran  a dead heat w ith Lady 
Do for first place. Tho judges 
disagreed on this, however, and 
"Chicko" was finally awarded sec­
ond place, Another Vernon entry, 
Gus lleer’s Bunny Knoll 
third,
In  th e  race for the Ashcroft 
Puntc, Joo Mycon’s Cilnny Mine 
placed first with Tommy WII- 
m ot’s Good Measure second. In 
th e  Ranchers' Slakes, Lady Gold 
was first, Sunny Knoll sec­
ond nnd Mrs. A. Hcasant’s 
Curly Lock* third. The final race 
of the afternoon, the Savona 
Purse also featured Vernon 
horses with George Anderson's 
Duke Pauli second and O. II. 
Sm ith 's Tableau Vlvant third. 
iJMly Do, a Const entry, was 
first.
On Thursday, the second and final 
day of the meet, Duka-Pauli placed 
first In th e  mile and A. Bmlthern' 
B ritannia took third place In tho 
half mile. In tho six furlongs, Lady 
Do woa first, while Cilnny Mine and 
Tableau Vlvant took second nnd 
th ird  positions. Curly Locks show­
ed again with a third In the Derby,
N E W  C O A T S
Expertly tailored in the very newest materials, diagonal weaves, rough nubby mater­
ials, in swagger and fitted models, luxuriously furred with Badger, Lynx, Beaver,
Caracul, Wolf and Oppossum. $19.95T0 $39.50
F a l l  M i l l i n e r y
my., v
'it. W* '*}#/'/
LUMBY, B.C., Sept, 12—Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Bell, of Minneapolis, were 
week end visitors to Lumby, and are 
staying in Vernon while Mr. BeU in­
spects the BeU Co. limits and creo- 
soting p lant which is now in the | 
finishing stages.
Quite a number took advantage of j 
the Scalers’ examinations held on 
Wednesday, by F. Charlesworth, of 
the Forestry Branch, in Ormsby [ 
HaU.
A son was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. j 
George Finlaison, of Shuswap Falls, i 
on Friday night, a t the Vernon Jubi- | 
lee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. VUet, of Trinity Val­
ley, and now residing a t Squaw Val- j 
ley, are also the proud parents of j | 
twins, a son, and a daughter.
A boxing m atch held in  the Com­
munity HaU on Thursday was not 
very well attended, although there | 
were a couple of good bouts. j
A number of young people h a v e , 
left for Oyama and other O k a n -■ 
agan points for the fruit packing i 
season. ,
The bridge crew of carpenters en- | 
gaged on Sugar Lake bridge have 
left, and a gas shovel and trucks, 
are now busy on the fill and ap- 
proaches, j
Miss Gutruf, of Austria, arrived 
last week from England, and is v is i t- : 
ing Mr. and Mrs. F. Thaller.
As an afterm ath of the fire which 
destroyed the home of Mr. and Mrs. ( 
Martin, Sr„ the members of the Wo- ; 
men's Institu te have presented Mrs. 
M artin with a new stove, In token j | 
of apprQCiation of her many years’ 
service to the Society.
Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Ward l e i t : 
on Monday on a trip to the Cariboo.
HERMAH WEWER DIES | 
IN HOSPITAL HERE!
LUMBY, B.C., Sept. 13,—T h e 1 
death occurred on Sunday morning I 
a t the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, of | 
Herman Wewcr, aged 73.
Bom In Germany, Mr. Wewer had 
been a naturalized British subject 
and resident of Canada for 40 years,
21 of which had been spent a t I 
Junkers,. Alta., now known as 
Riverside, and 19 years spent In the 
Okanagan at Creighton Valley, and 
Shuswap Falls.
Some years ago Mr, Wewer | 
married Miss Kane, of this district, 
and built a little home In Lumby 
last year, In which he took a great 
pride, being constantly In his garden 
caring for the flowers and plants ho 
loved. , . , ,
Deceased was much respected by 
nil who knew him, and much sym­
pathy Is felt for Mrs. Wewer In her 
loss. . .  ,
The funeral was held on Tuesday 
nt the Sacred Heart Church, with 
placed K(,Vi Father Clnnccy officiating, and | 
with Interment In Lumby cemetery,
ROBERT TAYLOR STARS
IN A FIGHTING ROLE|
J u s t
NEW FALL SHIPMENT
-Lady Hudson Hose
WHEN YOU WEAR LADY HUDSON PURE SILK HOSE 
YOU WEAR THE BEST 
SEMI SERVICE
The ideal hose for office and street wear. Not too heavy 
to be smart. 9 strand and 42 gauge. Colors Cricket, 
Rifle, French Mist, Smoke Brown, Gunmetal. Q Q
Sizes 8 Vi to 10Vi. Pair ...........................
PURE SILK CHIFFON
Lovely sheer quality, 3 thread, 45 gauge stockings. 
Every pair perfect and full-fashioned. Knit on ringless 
machines so there will be no shadows. All the latest 
shades for fall. Sizes 8Vi to lOVi.
Pair ...............................................................
Your new hat must achieve a sugges­
tion of height, an irregular high 
crown, an upward sweep of brim, or 
a skyward pointing wing, which all 
give the desired effect. Colors Rust,
Grapewine, Green, Brown, Navy and 
Black. Each .................
$1.95™ $2.95
N E W  DRESSES
A wide variety of materials are used for this sea­
son’s frocks, such as Satin, Taffeta, Crepe, etc. 
Styles are very smart, short and long sleeve models. 
Colors Rust, Grapewine, Laurel Green, Ink Blue,
Brown, Navy and Black. CLCT CfeCZ
Sizes 14 to 44. E a ch ......... .... ............  T O e T O
1 WOMEN’S GLOVES
|  Fine Kid and Suede
I  These are extra fine quality, smart and dressy. Slip on style or with 
|  one button, neatly stitched and excellent fitting. Colors Brown, Grey,
Navy and Black. Sizes 6 to 7% . $ 1 .4 9
NEW FLOWERS
For evening and day-tim e wear—G ar­
denias, Poppies and Violets. In  gay 
colorings to m atch any dress o r su it 
you m ay have—
2 9 c, 3 9 c, 4 9 c 
9 8 c
$ 1 . 0 0
Regular $1.98. Pair
NEW FALL SCARVES -
S m art stripes, floral and paisley de­
signs in  either Crepe or Satin, Ascot 
style. W ear one of these w ith your 
new fall coat o r  su it and note the 
sm art effect. Each
7 9 c * $ 1 . 0 0
Sm arten Your Fall Outfit with
NOVELTY JEWELLERY
A very" special purchase of imported 
clips, brooches, bangles and  ear-rings. 





All the la test styles, including envel­
ope and pouch types. Equipped with 
mirror and  change purse. Some have 
zippers. Colors Black, Brown and Navy.
$ 1 .9 5 ,o $4 . 9 5
PURE SILK CREPE
4 thread, 45 gauge. A lovely hose for evening and 
every day wear. Perfect fitting, clear, sheer and ring­
less. Either with all pure silk top or lisle top to give 
better service. Colors Charmbeige, Copperblush, Rifle, 
Gunmetal, Cricket, French Misif and Smokebrown. 
Sizes 8V2 to 101'2.
Pair ............................................ ................. $ 1 . 0 0
N e w  F a ll F o o tw e a r
Fall 1938. . ’. .and the Bay starts a new chapter of successful shoes. 
The new fall line includes a well-rounded, smartly designed group of 
shoes that will be appreciated by the style-conscious women of Vernon. 
Whatever your taste in shoes, you're sure to find exactly whot you want 
in authentic colors and, fine leathers. Come in.
MEN'S N e w  F a l l SUITS
Perfectly tailored in fine imported all wool Worsteds, Serges and Twists. 
New styles, new fabrics, smart checks and stripes. Men's and Young
Men's Models. Blues, Browns and Greys. 525 00
.......$ 6 . 5 0




Arc unbeatable for value and style. 
Perfectly tailored to Bay specifications 
from fine English woven fabrics, T hor­
oughly pre-shm nk, fused collar a ttac h ­
ed. neat striped patterns, <1! ^
Sizes 14 to  Each 4 r f c « W v
YOUTH'S BRUSHED WOOL 
JACKETS
Zipper front, coat style. Colors 
Blue, Fawn and Grey mixtures. 
Sizes 28 to 34.
Each ................... $ 2 .7 9
LADY HUDSON
W o m e n 's  f a l l  
p u m p s
Featured in Black and 
B l u e  Suede. They're 
sm art and they  fit glori­
ously. This year's styles 
arq softly tailored and 
feminine in detail. You'll 
w ant a pair, Dress Cuban 
heels, width A, B, C, D.
Size 4 to 8 H1, Per Pair
$ 5 . 0 0
WOMEN'S PUMPS AND TIES
Smartly styled on new round toe lasts 
with one and two eyelet ties and high 
cut fronts w ith side gores. Black suede 
and Black calf with patent leather trim. 
Cuban heels. Size 4 to 8. t t O  Q Q  
Per Pair ............................
NEW PUMPS A N D  
TIES FOR FALL
Step irtto fall weather with a  
pair of the.se stylish shoes. 
There are Black Kid, Brown 
Suede and Black and Brown 
calf of the latest shades, and 
vou will be delighted how 
'they fit. Dress Cuban heels. 
W idth A, B, C, D,
Per Fair $ 3 . 9 5
NEW OXFQRDS FOR FALL
New styles In heavier shoes for walking 
and for the. school girls. Featured in 
Black and Brown Calf, Blue and Brown 
Suede and calf mud guard to m atch. 
New style shawl tongues. Fall weight 
leather soles with M ilitary Heels, 
Width B and D. C f c C
Sizes 3 ’-j to  8. Per Pair
FOODS and GROCERIES!
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Boneless Pork 7 0  
Shoulder—Picnics, lb. ZOv.
3-PIECE BED OUTFIT
Special $ 2 1 . 5 0
1 W alnut steel bed, with 
two Inch continuous ]xx>t. 
High 'riser cable .spring, 
heavy cotton layer felt 
mattress. Heal value sav­
ing. Sizes 3 3, 4 0, 4 0.
A "movie," In the real sense of 
the word, so packed with motion 
and action tha t It keeps the audi­
ence on the edge of Its seats | 
throughout, Is "Tho Crowd Hours, 
Robert Taylor's latest triumph, 
screening a t the Empress Theatre 
on Friday and Saturday, Septcin- 1 
her 10 and 17. , . .
Teamed with the star again ls | 
Maureen O’Sullivan. And for com­
petition there's her school chum, 
Jane Wyman, admirable as the 
blond rival for Taylor's affections.
If anyone could "steal" the pic­
ture Iroin Taylor, It would he Frank 
Morgan as his father, the dissolute] 
cx-vaudcvlI)o "ham."
Edward Arnold as a big-shot gnm-
a th ird  in the . heavyweight champ; Isabel Jewell j 
'an (Jargon's wife; Uoitel Htiinder, j 
'■ Tavlors trainer,
(Jinny Mine brought In two second]bier; Wllllnm Oargan In a inenior-
places during the afternoon while able role ns Johnny Mi»rth>. ex-ukiu-
Bunny Knoll took ’ ‘ ‘ ....... ...............
1 V16 mile Derby,
---------------------------------  ; typical as "Happy,
An autom atic fire alarm  for tiwi I Nnt Ihutdleton ivs Arnold's rncletecr- 
In airplanes fires a blank cartridge ing rival, and young dene ileynoi is, 
when overheated, the explosion I outstanding as Taylor asin tx>J, \ < 
lighting a  signal on the plane's In- so closely I'J' supporting Donors tlint 
------------ ------ . nn(j sounding a n ] a  host of other character players
GRAHAM WAFERS
1 p L g ..................................
Soda Biscuit*—




Big 5 ................. 1 «n
MEATIES—Small 
Dog Biscuits, 1 pkg. 
CRABMEAT—
Furoco ............... I tin.
Pancake Floor—
Aunt Jemima, 1 pkg 
MACARONI—
Bulk C ut............3 lbs
MARMALADE—  














HADDIE .......... 2 tinsZ/L
GRAPEFRUIT *n
JUICE ............ 2 t in s /jL
GINGER— 7A
Crystalixcd ......1 lb. ZUL
Malt Extract—
HBC, 3-lb. tin ....
YORK SAUSAGE- 
1 -lb. tin ..........1 tin,
$25.45
Special ............. . $ 2 2 . 9 5
Simmons first quality spring filled 
m attress, Hundreds of highly tem ­
pered coll springs Inner construc­
tion, cotton felt top and b o tto m - 
heavy rolled edge, covered In Bel­
gium damask, strong cable spring 
reinforced sides. Here Is a value 
you cannot afford to overlook. Buy 
now arid save.
PRINTED LINOLEUM
Ju s t arrived our new full range of 
floor covering—eight beautiful de­
signs to choose from all newest 
colorings and patterns, suitable for 
all rooms. Heavy cork base with 
printed surface th a t will give real 
hard  wear—easy to  clean. 6 feet
KTi,. :..... 8 9 c




ENGLISH SHADOW CLOTHS AND 
HAND BLOCKED CRETONNES
In  lengths from 2 to 15 yards. Not a yard in 
the lot worth less Hum 8!)c; some you would 
expect to pay as high as 11.00. / g  I T
All 31-In. wide, Yard .............  .
MILL ENDS
ENGLISH PRINTED CRETONNES
ldne quality fabric, suitable for window drapes 
and furniture covers. Not a yard worth hvs
than  59c, 3 9 c
CUSHIONS
A REAL BARGAIN
8 |x-clal purchase of a m anufacturers over make 
Beautiful Satins, Shirred Silks, Plain and co m ­
bination Colors. In  square, round and oval 
shapes, Colors Rose, Brown, Blue, Green, Rust, 
Maroon, Regular values would be <§
$2 95 to $4 95. All one price, F a c h 9 A a « # « 3
SUPER QUALITY WHITE FLANNELETTE
Check this wonderful quality and weave nnd 
you will agree with as Its well worth 10c a  yard 
more than the price we are asking.
30-ln. wide. Yard J Z i J f C
stniment panel 
electric bell. I can but follow In their footsteps.
PRESERVING
1 D*. Gem Quart* $1.39
1 I>*. Kerr Quart* $1.55
1 - Di. Jelly Glaune* 05c
1 B*. Kerr Ltd* 25c
1 Dr. Gem Ring" 27e
FLY NEEDS
Fly Tox, 8 ■ox. 1 tin 30c
16-ox. .... 1 tin 55c
Fly Coils 1 Dx. 20c
Poison Pads 1 pkg. 10c
Fly Pump ......1 for 30c
48-in. wide. Yard ................
FEATHER AND DOWN COMFORTERS AT 25'V I.ESS THAN ACTUAL VALUE
Coverings In English Paisley sateen with plain panel; in Sateen o r Satin . Beautiful Plain Silks and
, $ 7 . 9 5  TO $ 2 5 . 0 0
Lvrry Comforter
Batin In lovely shirred panels and centres. 
Sizes 60x72, also 66x72. S|x-clttlly priced
A Real Bargain In
TDnVmtelW (Jmtqwwtr.
iMCO*eoAA.T«o i n  hay i«ro .
Poge fou r THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
WllCOME RAMS IN 
SOUTHHJM SECTIONS
SUMMEKLANp, BXJ., S ep t 1 9 /-  
tie& vy rain* over tile  week end were 
m o«i welcome, and  more especially 
b y  those who have been out of Ir­
rigation  water for some tim e, W ith 
som e bright sunshine and the  cool­
e r  n igh ts  th is ra in  should increase 
th e  color of the apples.
T h e  peach crop h as  been harvest­
ed  In ideal w eather and the Anal 
picking of E ibertas will finish th is  
week. Late pears, Anjou and Bose, 
a re  being packed for export and 
storage.
W ealthy apple picking 13 over, a 
s t a r t  will -be made on M cIntosh th is  
week with some orchards no t show­
in g  any too good a  color as yet. 
P ru n es and late crabapples are 
harvested. ,
W orm injury  is showing heavy 
dam age in  some orchards. W here 
spraying was tim ely and thoroughly 
done, however, these orchards are 
very  clean.
A s I See It
GERMANS DO NOT UNDERSTAND THOUGHTS 
Of THOSE PEOPLE OUTSIDE THEIR BORDERS
■ By Elmore FhHpott ....
Hitler Rushing Work On Siegfied Line
t!
B usiness 
and  Professional 
D irectory
DR. W. A. RUTLEDGE
d e n t a l  s u r g e o h
Specializing In D ental Plates— 
X -Rays' and  Extraction 




B C . Land Surveyor and 
,  Civil Engineer
Office: Pltzm am iee Building 




Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
DENTIST
H. L. Coursier, L.D.S., D.D.S.
Successor to Dr, Corrigan 
Royal Bank Bldg. Phone T7
(. WYLIE
W hile th e  Nazi troops a re  m arch—£We have h ad  m any costly flops in 
ing to  the ir Jumping-off positions on "  - - - - -  ~  -  * "
various p a rts  of th e  Czech border, 
and while th e  world w a its  to see 
w hether th is  is  th e  real thing or 
Just a  dress rehearsal, some tru th s  
are obvious. One of these Is th a t th e  
G erm an leaders of 1938 are no d if­
fe ren t hv th e ir  m ental lim itations 
from  the  G erm an leaders of 1914.
They are  qu ite Incapable of under­
standing the th inking of people out­
side Germ any, They are  fooling 
themselves In to  believing th a t  they 
can indefinitely move along th e ir  
road of conquest a s  they did In 
Austria. T hey will learn differently 
In time.
I t  may be th a t  H itler's troops will 
m eet with considerable early military 
success when th e  order Is actually 
given to  cross th e  border. There are 
no  finer arm ies th a n  th e  Germ an 
armies, no braver soldiers, and no 
more cunning generals. B ut these 
th ings do n o t win w ars in  the long 
run . The am ount of opposition also 
counts. T he Teuton leaders never 
seem to  learn  th a t  all th e  bombastic 
ta lk  delivered In Germany about 
world conquest Is also heard and 
understood outside the country con­
trolled from Berlin. W hatever else 
the  Nazis have or have no t done in 
the  last few years they have cer­
tain ly  convinced the average m an In 
the  non-Nazi world th a t  sooner or 
la ter the- Nazis will force the rest 
o f the world to  fight or submit.
The K aiser's war-lord talk  h ad  i 
Europe p retty  badly scared. B u t the 
fear of Fascism has long since spread 
beyond th e  confines of any one con­
tinent. As an  example it  is sig­
nificant to  consider public opinion 
in  the United ^States now as com­
pared with 1914. In  the early days 
of the G rea t W ar pro-Germ an senti­
m ent was very strong indeed. In  
some districts there was fa r more 
sym pathy for the Central powers 
th an  there was for the  Allies. Today 
it  is obvious th a t  Naziism is hated 
and dreaded In the United S tates 
quite as m uch as  i t  is in  Britain.
I t  is true  of course th a t  there is 
a n  exceedingly strong determ ina­
tion In the U nited S tates to  keep out 
of war. B u t th is  determ ination is 
based on the hope th a t somebody 
else m ay be able to bring down 
Fascism before the United S tates is 
dragged in. I f  i t  comes to a tim e 
when Gbrm any a tta in s  a m ilitary 
supremacy sufficient to  make h er a  
potential dictator of all Europe the 
United S tates will fight again for 
the same-reason th a t she fought be­
fore—th a t she preferred to  fight 
when there were still some strong 
allies le ft to  fight beside her.
Canada. B u t I  do no t recall any­
th ing  off haftd th a t  h as  flopped 
worse than  th e  Institution we now 
call th e  .C anad ian  Broadcasting 
Corporation. W hy we should con­
tinue to  pay for th e  upkeep of th is 
institution is m ore th an  I  can un 
derstand.
T he American networks are both 
pu tting  out consistently better pro­
gram s than  the  CBC. They are so 
good th a t the  CBC Is itself carry­
ing m any of them . T he argum ent 
th a t  the CBC was to  prevent the 
rad io  Americanization of Canada 
therefore becomes ridiculous.
B u t In no respect h as  the  heavy 
hand of bureaucracy fallen with 
such disastrous results a s  in  news 
broadcasts. The so called news 
broadcasts supplied to  th e  CBC by 
courtesy of th e  Canadian Press are 
about the world's worst excuse for 
a  service. T he news given is alm ost 
always so stale as to  be useless. 
There is too little of w hat is  given. 
The form of composition Is poor for 
radio  purposes.
Private radio news agencies are 
supplying th e  sm aller-town radio 
stations w ith first class bulletins. 
These put the CBC stuff to  shame. 
Jim  Hunter, of th e  Toronto Evening 
Telegram also pu ts on really good 
radio news broadcasts.
Both In fairness to  the radio 
listeners and to  the daily news­
papers the  sooner the arrangem ent 
i between the  CBC and th e  Canadian 
Press Is cancelled th e  better. T here 
is a  deepening wonder in m any 
mind3 whether o r not th e  Canadian 
Press is no t deliberately supplying 
an  Inferior service in  order to  pre­
vent the radio from becoming a 
serious com petitor of the  newspapers 
In the purveying of news.
■UILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
408 Barnard Ave, PX>, Bos 413
JOHN COSIERTON
VERNON & DISTRICT AGENT
Ran Life Assurance Go, of Canada 
Vernon, B,C.
B. P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
"of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordl 
ally invited to  attend
E. MATTOCK, E .R . 
J , MACAflKTLL, See,
RETURNS FROM HIGHLY 
ENJOYABLE TRIP TO 
010 SCOTTISH HOME
WINFIELD, B .C .. Sept. 10.—Mrs. 
W. Petrie returned from  a  three 
m onths' holiday In  Scotland, where 
she visited her m other who is 86 
i years old. This was Mrs. Petrie’s 
first t r ip  home since she arrived in  
Winfield 33 years ago. Mrs. Petrie 
visited th e  Glasgow Exhibition and  
saw  m any wonderful exhibits b u t 
though t they  could do w ith a  little 
o f th e  O kanagan climate.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Claggett are  being 
congratulated on the arrival of a 
daughter in  the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital.
M rs. Bison, of Grindrod. is stay­
ing w ith  h e r sister, Mrs. V. R . Mc- 
Donagh, fo r several weeks.,
Je an  Elliot returned to  h e r  
home in  Vancouver afte r a  holiday 
of three m onths in  th e  valley.
Mrs. J . Carney and th ree small 
children paid a  brief visit to  the  
valley la st week on h er re tu rn  Jour 
ney to  Shanghai, China. Mr. and  
Mrs. Carney arrived from  C hina last 
fa ll and  had  been visiting in  To­
ronto for some tim e. Mr. Carney 
retu rned  to  h is duties in  China in  
February last and  Mrs. Carney will 
jo in  him  there. .
School re-opened for th e  fall 
te rm  w ith an  enrollm ent of seventy 
youngsters, w ith eleven beginners 
in  G rade 1.
Sadie Draper, H um e Powley, Wil­
m a Clement, Eldred and G ilbert 
Berry are attending High School in  
Oyama. Those attending High 
School in  Kelowna are Helen and 
Pauline Schinkovits, Pam ela and  
A rthur Pollard, M otay Koyama, and 
M itchi Taiji.
Thursday, September 15, 'l93g
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We carry the best obtainable
Seasoned Fir • and Birck
Now is the time to obtain your requirements.
7 th Street.
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JOHN BULL’S FALSE FACE
Not long ago I 'm e t  Mr. Ashton- 
Gwatkln, th e  m an sent with Lord 
Runcim in a  forlorn hope to  tiring 
peace in Czecno-Slovakia. The task 
was impossible, of course, because 
the SudCten G erm ans had  their 
orders no t to  settle on any terms. 
Anyway Mr. Ashton-Gwatkin did 
his best. I  imagine th a t  dealing with 
men like Mr. Ashton Gwatkln is 
w hat fools the G erm an big-shots. 
F or he has w hat the Americans Cajl 
a good poker face. In  plain C anadian ' 
he looks a  b it "dumb." B ut he Is 
very very far from being dumb.
This ability to  look a b it stupid 
is one of the Englishm an's strong 
suite; Lord Baldwin had it. B ut 
w hat a  m am m oth mistake one would 
make in accepting the look a t  its 
face value. History will no  doubt 
class S tanley Baldwin as ono of the 
most subtle and astu te of all mod­
ern British politicians. His whole 
record as Conservative leader was *  
long series of successes against those 
who were deceived by th a t bland 
bonlgn countenance, including th e  
principals in  the abdication episode.
In  a  larger sense this Is true of 
most English loaders, I t  has Its 
dangers too. For nggrenslvo go-got- 
tors like Illtloi* and his followers 
got the Idea th a t the present-day 
Englishman Is an easy m ark, too 
slow to see through tholr schemes 
In tlmo, and too ofloto to do any­
thing about It anyway.
T h a t Is where they all make tholr 
mistake. The Englishman looks 
dumb because ho wants to look 
dumb, I t  gives him Lime to figure 
out exactly w hat ho is going to do, 
w ithout having to bother answering 
questions about it in the meantime, 
The Germ ans no doubt Joked 
about sondlng Lord Rtinclnmn and 
Mr, A shton-Gwatkin whllo they a l­
ready lmd a million innn on tho 
march, Yot history lias dem onstrated 
time and again that, what goes on 
behind tho poker faces of tho Ash* 
Lon-Owalkins Is a lo t more im port­
an t than  w hat happens Inside tho 
heads of those who believe th a t what 
counts most Is tho ability to  gut tho 
most soldlent there first,
OUR NEWSPAPER 
PROPRIETORS
Most of th e  Canadian daily news­
papers are in  the b an d s of clear 
headed C anadians who long since 
concluded th a t  the newspaper has 
nothing to  fear from  the  radio  as 
a  business propostion. Experience 
has definitely shown th a t  th e  better 
the  local radio  news service the  
greater th e  dem and for newspapers. 
T ne radio newscasts sim ply whet the 
appetites of the people for more de 
ta ils of th e  reports in  which they 
are, really Interested. Moreover, the  
prim ary business of th e  newspaper 
is the selling of advertising space 
T he sale of th e  paper to  the reader 
Is merely Incidental. The radio can 
never hope to compete with the 
newspaper a s  an  advertising medium 
except in  a relatively small and 
highly specialized field. O ur news­
paper proprietors know all this.
C anada Is fortunately served In 
the newspaper field as compared 
w ith o ther English speaking coun­
tries. O ur newspapers on the  whole 
are decent and fair. I  know from 
my own experience th a t  there are 
tim es when a  good deal of un 
official suppression is exercised 
on the m etropolitan d a l l i e s .  
B ut there is virtually no press cor­
ruption as  In France. I  do not be­
lieve th a t  It would have been pos­
sible to keep the Canadian press 
ilent a s  the English press was kept 
fltient before the abdication crisis 
burst, on an  astonished Empire.
W hile 70,000,000 G erm ans tighten the ir belts, Reichsfuehrer Adolph 
H itler rushes work on th e  m onster wall o f steel and M ncrete th a t is 
being bu ilt in  close secrecy on the 35-mile-wide swath of forbidden 
territory  m arking Germ any’s F rench and Belgian border.
200,000 m en were pu t to  w ork on it, n ig h t and day, sometimes behind 
g ian t screens so th a t  F rench  could n o t w atch  the ir progress.
APPLES COLOR FAST 
IN SALMON ARM AREA
V ancouver |
by M O T O R  C O A C H  I
DAILY SERVICE §
Coach leaves Union Bus Depot daily at 7:30 A. M. 5 
Arriving Vancouver Bus Terminal 9:35 P.M. = 
Comfortable 20-passenger coaches through the F raser Canyon E
SINGLE FARE $10.00 —  RETURN FARE $18.00 |
F or full particulars apply: =
B.C. Coach lines limited
s  Union Bus Depot 64-tf Phone 9 =
T e c h n o c r a c y ’s  A im s
A r e  E x p la i n e d  H e r e
W H I T E  H O R S E
SCOTCH W H ISK Y
Thin a<lv«rtlimm«nt |* not
trnl Hoard, or by tan I’rovlncin or«  ,  u  
llrUInli Columbia,
It I MAN I) Mil (!l Hill Ml
F L Y T O X■  ■ ■ ■  ■  ■
Kill'. M05nUU0ES’HIE5 I II'..
NEURITIS
On* thing llul K*I|i* I* 
mh* • limit M«l In 
■ltd'*. Th*n mb lh« Unin* 
■MMlr MV
Pain m im  off I
NAMICH IN THE NEYVH 
If ltlp  Van Wlnkla iiad iiavo fal- 
Imi urilnnp twenty yearn ago and 
wakmiml up tills year tin would iiavo 
bad a hard Joii trying to figure out 
what wan going on, th a t In if liq read 
tho newspapers, llo would have 
wondered what, was m eant by 
Czmilm-Blovakla, wtiloti did not exlat 
then, He would know nothing about 
the ninuniiig of Nazis, Fascists, or 
Ooiiiinuhlntn, The new name Eire for 
Ireland would mean nothing, He 
would iiavo tii ho told th a t Ponilu 
wan now Iran , th a t Hunala wan new 
the Soviet Union, and th a t tliore 
were new nainnn for old thlngn, in 
many walka of life 
Inoldnutally the nownpupormou of 
the whole world ought to get to 
gelher and organize a nioveinout 
agulniiC the uaprleloun ohunglng of 
iiaiuen, Let every country name 
everything onee and for all and 
then ntlok to It, Let everybody bn 
told onee end for all tiiuo th a t a 
Ulitimsn man In iumiltnd If you eall 
him a tlhlnam an, tlm t Japan  ealln 
tiwiinir Nippon, th a t to mlneali M an- 
eluirla Manetiukuo Is to gel, Involved 
In a war Involving the whole yellow 
world. Ilml, mmLIiorn Irlnlmum get 
limit if you do not eall Ihelr noun 
ry Eire anil northern lrlnlunen get 
mail If you do, Alsu wlmt the 
anelenln eulled a lyre lit mimt now 
he nailed Keiilner or lluon,
W hat with nuw Inventlonri all the 
limn It la Imrir enough
There! is none of the yellow Journal 
Ism v h lch  disgraces the U.S. On the 
other h an d  there is considerably less 
freedom for the average editorial 
w rite  and colum nist in  C anada 
than  there is south of the line,
Th i m ost powerful newspaper 
family In Canada is the Southam  
family, which owns, outrightTpapers 
in Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, 
.Winnipeg, Hamilton, and O ttaw a—as 
well as having large Interests In 
other Journals and p rin ting  houses. 
Tho fam ily fortuno was built on the 
old Hamilton Spectator, A t ono tim e 
It used to be said tho Spec would 
back a yellow dog if ho was tho 
Tory candidate, Those were tho days 
when politics was served out like 
raw moat, They are gone forever. 
The SouJham  papers are all decent 
homo sheets whore tho editorial 
page is never very virulent and 
whore tho political policy depends 
on tho paper’s local tradition. Tho 
controlling influences in  tho family 
clrolo seem to bo tho O ttaw a 
Boutimms who are Christian Scien­
tists and who huvo inculcated in tho 
whole Southam  chain a sp irit of 
toloranco and respect for various 
opinions, O. A. Uowinan editor of tho 
O ttawa Citizen is a very modern 
liberal and a strong Douglas Social 
Credit advocate, The Southam  
liapera in Alberta on tho other 
uuid are pungent critics of social 
credit a t least according to tho 
Aborhart revised version.
Coiniiotitoni for thu Southerns in 
Winnipeg are the Slftons, The un 
timely death  of H arry Slfton robbed 
C anada of one who would cortaln 
ly huvo become a  very great m an 
Indeed, I should say one who would 
have been recognized as a very 
great m an Indood, For Harry was a 
great m an as everyone who knew 
him well realized. You could see the 
great soul shining ou t of Ills eyes as 
m talked, He lmd n real vision for 
Canada too, Ho was cursed by two 
tilings, One was Hint he was tho 
rich son of ills rich father and so 
when H arry s ta rted  to tako an  in ­
terest in  polities tho pooplo looked 
on him  a t  first as Just another play 
hoy, Tho other handicap wan ptiy« 
leal, Hurry know for yearn Lhut tils 
end was Junt a question of tlmo, 
Homo things whloh lie told mo be­
fore lie died huvo astonished mo hy 
heir evidence of tho koonnann of 
their foresight, Hln brother Clifford 
Is tho work-lmreo or tho family—a 
real gonttmnau In the very best 
«mw> of tlm t word, M ajor Victor 
Slfton now situ in  the office of thu 
Winnipeg Free Proas, lie  1ms morn 
of h is father's doggudium  W hen llm 
Canadians were given the Job of 
smashing a  hole In Llm line a t 
Amiens lie went, through with llm 
C.M.lt.ii and my guess Is th a t lie
Vancouver Speaker Outlines 
Remedy For Decreasing 
Use Of Man Power"
■ Technocracy, its  aims, and th e  me­
thods of attain ing  those ends, form ­
ed the subject of an address given 
by Oswald Corbett, of Vancouver, 
an  authorized speaker and  regional 
director of the  Technocratic organ­
ization, in  the  Burns’ H all here on 
Thursday evening.
Mr. Corbett, in  opening h is  ad­
dress, gave a  brief outline of the 
economic situation In the ' world to­
day. He discussed industrial condi­
tions In relation to  unemployment, 
and suggested the chief factors 
causing employment.
“M achines a te  being developed 
continually th a t  are more efficient, 
and In order th a t an  Industry sur­
vive, It m ust keep up  w lthrthese de­
velopments or go to  th e  wall,” s ta t­
ed Mr. Corbett.
Consequently, as these machines 
are developed, the need for m an 
power In decreased and  unemploy­
m ent Increases, no t because the  In­
dustrialist wishes It b u t because it 
is th e  na tu ra l outcome of the  de­
velopment of machines.
There are a t  present 35 million 
horsepower of electrical energy used 
in industry in  America. T h a t is 
the equivalent of one billion men 
running a t  eight hour shifts.
Something must be devised to 
control th is  situation and  remedy 
it,” stated  the speaker, “and we feel 
th a t technocracy has th a t  remedy."
"Mass, production m ust be accom­
panied by m ass purchasing to guar­
antee mass consumption. Tho logi­
cal end-product Is mass leisure. 
Technocracy states unequivocally 
th a t th is  progression is th e  future 
social trend of continental America."
Tho price system is held to  blame 
for the  greater p art of tho troubles 
in th is world, according to Tcchnoc-
JUVENILE SENTENCED 
TO BORSTALL HOME
PENTICTON. B.C., Sept. 12.—Ap­
pearing in  juvenile court here on 
Tuesday, In answer to  charges of 
breaking and entering two local 
premises, a  Vancouver juvenile was 
transferred  to police court for sen­
tence. Technically he was sentenced 
to  n ine m onths In Oakalla on each 
charge, w ith sentences to  run  con­
currently. Actually, on recommend­
ation  of M agistrate G. A. McLel- 
land, th e  17-year-old boy will be 
placed In the Borstal Institution a t 
Burnaby.
I t  will be recalled th a t  this boy 
m ade a  daring daylight robbery 
from  th e  Canadian Pacific Express 
office In Penticton, smashing the 
glass in  the  door and stealing $40 
in  silver from  the till. He also con­
fessed to  stealing o ther goods from 
a sm all cottage behind the  Cana­
d ian  Canners plant.
The Penticton m agistrate states 
th a t  he has sentenced several other 
boys to  the Borstal home, and th a t 
these boys have been completely re ­
habilitated, besides growing fond of 
the Institution. They are taught 
trades, and are placed and aided 
following their leaving the institu­
tion.
SALMON ARM, B.C., Sept. 10.— 
Hot, dry w eather prevailed up to 
the  week end when several heavy 
showers occurred, and tem peratures 
since then  have dropped to  a  more 
seasonable level. '
D uring the la st few days w ith 
cooler weather, apples have been 
coloring fast, and although- soil 
m oisture Is sho rt on the lighter 
soils, the. crop generally, is sizing 
well. Picking of W ealthies is pretty  
well completed both  a t  Kamloops 
and  Salmon Arm. M cIntosh are now 
ready and picking is beginning. Size 
and  color are fairly-good, and the 
crop is exceptionally clean. There 
will be practically no loss from 
scab. Prunes will be coming in  th is  
week, and Flemish Beauty pears are 
practically all picked.
Onions are being harvested in  the 
Kamloops district, bu t the crop is 
light. The recent ra ins have bene- 
fitted pastures, but they are still in  
very poor condition throughout the 
district.
G fB C fiB fil
THREE RITZ BROTHERS 
IN HILARIOUS COMEDY
Is not w hat It used to bo In tho days 
of tho hard  slugging editor, John R, 
Robinson. No doubt tho Toly is a 
bettor newspaper b u t its editorial 
page Is pretty  colorless nowadays, 
by comparison.
I t  is hardly fair to  say anything 
about tho Globe and Mall Just, yot. 
Slnco tho merger, o r shotgun wed­
ding as it lias boon called, tho staff 
of the combined sheet novor sqcms 
to have found Its feet. So long ac­
customed to climbing dusty stairs 
|,ho whizzing magnllloonco of tho 
now elevators in tho new nowspapor 
palace seems to havo loft everybody 
Imt Georgo McOullagh a bit breath­
less, And not oven Ooorgo can got 
out a whole big city nowspaper by 
himself,
racy. "The price system is based 
upon commodity valuation and com­
m odity valuation is based upon the 
scarcity of the product. In  North 
America, however, there is an abun­
dance of almost everything and th a t 
is the  reason th a t th e  price system, 
based on scarcity, h as  no t been suc­
cessful. Under Technocracy, energy 
Is th e  common denom inator of all 
goods and services. They will be 
evaluated not according to their 
scarcity but according to the am ount 
6f energy which goes into tholr pro­
duction."
"Technocracy proposes th a t th is 
continent, from Panam a to tho Pole, 
from  Hawaii to Bermuda, bo oper­
ated  as a self-controlled self-con­
tained functional u n it under tech­
nological control, This continental 
control would operate' th is area un- 
dor a  balanco load system of p ro­
duction and distribution wheroundor 
fiufflolont purchasing power, com­
m ensurate with tho continuous full 
load operation of tho physical equip­
m ent of this area would bo d istrib­
uted to ovoryono.
Miss D iana Ooulson, who was to 
iiavo addressed tho meeting in  tho 
Burns’ Hall, was a t tho last moment 
detained and arrangomonts wore 
made whereby Mr. Oorbott nddross 
od the  meotlng in  her placo.
The three R itz Brothers, taking a  
hilarious, tongue-in-the-cheek poke 
a t the  radio broadcasting studio’s 
penchant for ta len t quests, are  sche­
duled to  come to  the Empress T he­
atre  on Monday and Tuesday, Sep­
tem ber 19 and 20, in  the ir la test 
| starring  comedy, “Kentucky Moon­
shine.”
In  this 20th C en tu ry -F o x  film, 
with Darryl F. Zanuck in  charge 
of production, the now established 
madmen of th e  movies have added 
many extra film frenzies to  provide 
merriment.
In  addition to the  three R itz Bro 
thers, Tony M artin and M arjorie 
Weaver, the cast Includes Slim Sum­
merville, John  Carradine, Wally 
Vernon, Berton Churchill, and Ed 
die Collins.
Sid Kuller and Ray Golden wrote 
special comedy routine songs for 
the Ritz Brothers.
The pollack and Mitchell tunes 
are: "Kentucky Moonshine," "Reu 
ben, Reuben, I ’ve Been Swingin’ 
and "Sing a Song of Harvest.”
As a second feature on the same 
bill Is the "thriller” "Mr. Moto Takes 
a Chance," starring  Peter Lorre.
THIS INFALLIBLE LIFEGUARD 
COMPLETES THE MODERN TIRE
The only sure protection I ■ lalmi blowouts is the I GOODYEAR LIFEGUARD — an invulnerable reserve tire that replaces the conven* I tional inner tube inside your I casing. When a blowout I occurs the LifeGuard keep* I enough air under you to l carry the car to a safe normal I
stop without the slightest f lurch or Swerve.
•  You can enjoy a new sense of se­
curity when you know that you ride 
on the safest tires your money can 
buy! And that tire is the one that 
carries the famous Goodyear diamond 
tread . . .  for 23 consecutive years the 
world’s first choice!
This big, husky tire gives you the 
all-weather, centre-traction, diamond 
tread, the most popular non-skid de­
sign ever developed. Underneath this 
famous tread is a carcass of Goodyear’s 
patented Supertwist cord, the closest 
thing to blowout prevention that can 
be built into any tire. It provides 
maximum durability - - . greater ser­
vice life to all Goodyear tires!
NOW, by adding the match­
less blowout protection of Life- 
Guards to the already superior 
advantages of Goodyear tires 
you can secure a combination 
of utility and safety not to be 
had elsewhere . . .  at any price!
Drive in  today . . .  let us put 
the year’s biggest tire buy on 
your car . . .  without delay!
Complete stock of Goodyear Tires Carried by
IN T E R IO R  M O T O R S  LTD.
We Specialize in Vulcanizing
VERNON, B.C.
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putillNlior In C anada In Jortoplt E, 
AtittiiNou proiulolor of llm Toronto 
Htur, Mr, Atklnmm in tinimumnly 
woaltliy, Hut lm In dooldodly radical 
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llumdnu revolution than  anyoim nltio 
In Canada, T h a t In lm raoognlzod ttn 
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(lint, Ho tiun kept, nornonnlly in ­
formed of everything tlm t tian Imp* 
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wlmt thoy w an t—plenty ot hihhI 
cloan lm nm n in terest nown, Hln | 
com petitor tlm Evening Telegram,
announcement
THE Vancouver Sun takos pleasure in an­nouncing that Mr. Roy W. Brown has 
|olnod the staff of Tho Sun as Editorial 
Diroctor.
Mr, Brown Is known personally to thousands 
of British Columbians, and Indirectly through 
his work for many yoars as a newspaper 
odltor and oxocutlvo In Vancouver,
Tho Vancouver Sun regards Itself as fortun* 
ato In securing tho sorvlcos of a newspaper­
man of tho vast oxporlonco, keen Intelli­
gence and high repute of Mr, Brown, who Is, 
above all, a llfolono cltlzon of British Colum- 
bla with tho walfaro and progress of tho 
community at heart.
t h e  V a n c o u v e r  S u n
British Columbia Owned






FIRST CHOICE ABOVE ALL MOTOR OILS IN THE PACIFIC WEST
The P roven Motor Oil For Your Gar
STANDARD OIL COM PANY OF B R ITISH  COLUMBIA LIMITED
* • • U i« O ut Credit C ard -G ood  Throughout Britlah Columbia and Moat oi tlio U nttod fltaUa • ” *
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First Time In History O f City 
Such An Official 
Visit Was Made
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Sept. 13.—As 
far as the 600 local school children 
are concerned the  highlight of the 
visit last F riday to  th is district of 
L ieutenant-Governor Eric W. Ham- 
ber, was th e  declaring of a half hol­
iday by His Honor during a visit 
to the various schools.
E ntertainm ent for the distinguish­
ed visitor Included a  civic luncheon, 
a  drive to  the sum m it of Mount 
Revelstoke, and a  visit to the golf 
course.
The L ieu tenan t-G overnor also 
placed a  w reath on the  local ceno­
tap h  and visited patients in  the 
Queen Victoria Hospital.
I t  was th e  first tim e in  the history 
of the city th a t  a  Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor had paid a n  official visit here.
R o y a l  F a m i l y  P o s e  F o r  T h e i r  L a t e s t  P i c t u r e
LUMBY PROFITS BY
FORESTRY PICTURES
Noca Butter was 
awarded C h a m ­
pionship of Canada 
at Van c o u v e r, 
1938.
Made in S.C .
AFTER A MEAL
When your stove is 
hot and mussy "JET" 
Stove Polish cleans it . in 
safety. "JET" makes 
work easier for you. At 
oil stores. Kelly Douglas 
Ltd. Jobbers.
LUMBY, B.C., Sept. 13.—A fine 
program was enjoyed by a large 
audience a t  the  Community Hall on 
Monday when the Canadian Forestry 
Forestry Association put an  eve­
ning’s en tertainm ent of instructive, 
beautiful, and exceptionally good 
motion films depicting forest fires, 
th e  havoc caused by them  through 
apparently simple carelessness, and 
th e  loss entailed.
In  a logging community such as 
this, extreme”'in terest was displayed 
in  every phase of the logging oper­
ations on a  huge scale a t  the Coast. 
T he silver horde of salmon and 
methods adopted in  the fishing in ­
dustry were also, educational and 
depicted marvelous water scenery; 
while the Sudbury nickel industry 
was an eye-opener.
Watch for announce­
ment for Friday, October 
14th.
A. FEW CANDID WORDS 
ABOUT BANK EARNINGS
Half of one per cent, a year on total assets is not much of a 
profit margin for any business, corporate or individual.
Yet that is all the "velvet” there is in the business of 
Canada’s chartered banks.
Banks pay interest on personal savings deposits. They 
charge interest on loans.
The difference is not all "velvet” by any means—for 
these reasons:
(a) It costs money to operate a bank.
(b) The cash reserves held by the bank earn nothing.
(c) A bank must provide for losses.
(d) Earnings on a great deal of a bank’s assets are very low.
Afore than 25,000 people fire employed in Canada’s 
banks. In the last ten fiscal years Canada’s chart­
ered banks have paid in wages and salaries, some 




Blaze Early On Saturday 
Made Total Loss Of 
Movie Building
A .'■■■■
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Sept. 13.— 
The Province Theatre, Revelstoke’s 
only moving picture house, is a  total 
loss as th e  result of a  fire which 
broke out early Saturday morning.
The fire, which originated in  the 
rea r of the old fram e structure, 
spread rapidly throughout the 
building and only the  strenuous ef­
forts of the  fire departm ent kept 
the  flames from  spreading to  ad­
joining fram e houses, all built be­
fore the present zoning by-law pro­
hibited the erection of non-flreproof 
buildings in  the  business area.
M anager W arren Cooper left Sun­
day nigh t for Vancouver to  confer 
w ith the owners of the theatre, 
Dewees T heatre Enterprises, and a t 
present no inform ation is available 
as. to  the  fu ture of moving picture 
en tertainm ent in  Revelstoke.
The company owns the  old brick 
Columbia H ardware block and, has 
already made certain  improvements 
to  i t  w ith a  view to  using it for 
theatre  purposes and the assumption 
is th a t  th is  work will be continued 
now.
The destroyed theatre  was built 
in  1901 by J. E. Wood, who operated 
a  furn itu re store there for a  num 
her of years. The block has been 




As a prelude to their summ er holiday a t Balmoral, 
their majesties, with the young princesses, boarded 
the black-and-gold royal yacht Victoria and Albert, 
and sailed up the  coast for Aberdeen. No guests 
were with them  and the King made only one land­
ing, a t Southwold, Sussex, to spend his annual day
a t  the Duke of York boys’ camp, which he founded. 
While no sta te  letters o r telegrams were received on 
the yacht, a cam eram an was. He was perm itted to  
take th is , picture of the King and  Queen w ith  
Princess Elizabeth and Princess M argaret Rose, 
which is the latest available.
REVELSTOKE MAN IS 
VICTIM OF HANGING
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Sept. 13.— 
Antoine Rabouchi, 86, a pioneer 
resident of Revelstoke, was found 
dead in his home in “Lower Town” 
on Monday morning. The deceased, 
who lived alone, is found to  have 
taken his own life by hanging him ­
self from the banisters in  h is house. 
His wife predeceased him  last year 
and Rabouchi had been failing rap ­
idly since th a t time. He was One of 
the early residents of th is city and 
for a long period was employed with 
the city public works department.
Q u a l i t y  E x h i b i t s  
A r e  F e a t u r e  O f  F a l l  
F a i r  A t  P e a c h l a n d
STOP SHOP
- G ro ce ry  S p ec ia ls  -
= PHONE 681
SEPT. 15, 16, 17
WE DELIVER =
SEE OUR SMALLWARE COUNTER
Oriton Thread, 5c; Silk Elastic, 3 yartk fo'JO C'.J0"’' |  
5c- Bias Tape, 10c; Pins and Needles, 5c; Silk Thread, = 
5c- Bobby Pins, 10c; Wash Cloths, 3 far 25c. Many 5
FINED FOR SUPPLYING 
LIQUOR TO AN INDIAN
In the same ten years banks
?aid in taxes to municipalities 40,831,930; to provinces $14,- 429,320, and to the Dominion, 
$24,027,324, a total of $79,- 
288,574.'
Banks have o ther costs , to o : 
Rent on prem ises; s ta tio n e ry  
and printing; light, w a te r  a n d  
fuel; contributions to  pensions 
and group insurance fo r e m ­
ployees. D epreciation  on  b u ild ­
ings takes a large a m o u n t each  
year.
Any money a b a n k  p a y s—  
taxes, wages or o ilie r co sts— can  
come only from th e  b a n k ’s r e ­
sources—and m ust be p a id  in  
cash. No magic can  p roduce  it.
Banking is n o t all sunsh ine .
It has its cloudy aspects too . 
Banks m ust stand  re ad y  to  p a y  
their creditors— the deposito rs 
and note-holders —  a h u n d re d  
cents on the d o lla r ;  b u t  b a n k s  
unfortunately c an n o t a lw ays 
collect a hundred cen ts  on  th e  
dollar! They have  losses, in ­
evitably, and m u st se t aside 
Bubstantinl sums to  m ee t th em .
. A bank m ust keep  itse lf  in  
euch a cash position  ns to  be 
able to  pay you y o u r d eposit 
whenever you see fit to  w ith - ' 
draw it.
Chartered hanks nro req u ired  
*7 Inw l ? w ith  th e  B an k  
of Lanmln, or hold in  B a n k  o f 
Lannda notes, five p e r c e n t, o f 
their depositors’ funds; h u t, in  
practice, they a lw ays ca rry  
«*>out twice th a t  pe rcen tage. 
Deposits w ith and  n o tes  o f  tho 
bank of C anada earn  no  in tc r-  
m . for the chartered  han k s.
«  is necessary also  to  keep  
« further um om it in  sh o r t te rm  
investments readily  convertib le  
»do rash. T he y ield  on  such 
investments is low, firstly , be- 
cause treasu ry  Hills and o th e r  
ort term securities m a tu re  a t  
i lor/  'Bile; secondly, because—  
“inks having no m onopoly  o f 
oncy or credit —■ cash  reserves 
ot many industria l 
oonipete for this 
Vestment.
ll(mlc <’«rm /igi depend  tv ry
Knik
c o n c e rn s ' 
ty p e  o f in-
When business falls off or 
prices slump, businessmen bor­
row less money. A given vol­
ume of business is handled on 
less money, too. It would take 
$150,000 to handle 100,000 
bushels when wheat is at $1.50 
per bushel, but only $100,000 
to handle the same volume when 
the price is $1.00 a bushel.
When ordinary loans are not 
in demand, money, instead of 
lying idle in the hanks, finds in­
vestment in Government bonds. 
These earn substantially less 
than ordinary loans.
Very obviously bankers would 
prefer commercial loans.
Money invested in Govern­
ment bonds is, however, just as 
much a loan for tho Govern­
ment’s purposes as a loan to a 
farmer is a credit for his pur-
Eoscs. In 1937 the average of ank loans and investments combined was $2,1 58,000,000; 
in 1929, $1,841,000,000.
Thus hank credit in Canada 
was actually greater in 1937 by 
$317,000,000 than in the same 
period of 1929, the boom year.
As with credit, so with cash. 
As of October, 1937, over 
$17,000,000 more in bank notes 
were in the hands of tho public 
than in October of tho boom 
year 1929.
A word with you about divi­
dends.
The Bank Act fixes the par 
value of bank shares at $100. 
Tho average price paid to 
banks by the shareholders when 
shares were issued was $165 per 
slinre. Of this, $100 has gone 
to Capital Account, and $65 
has been placed in Reserve.
Over many years undivided 
profits, now amounting to $34 
per share, hnvo been left in the 
lmsincss by shareholders and 
added to reserve, for the greater 
security of depositors amt note- 
holders.
Tho nverago shareholder’s in­
vestment in Canada’s chartered
Samuel Heller, of Vernon, appear­
ed before Magistrate William Morley 
on Tuesday morning on the charge 
of supplying liquor to an  Indian. 
Heller pleaded guilty to the  charge 
and was fined $50 and costs of $525 
or, in place of payment, 60 days in 
jail.
The defendant claimed th a t he 
had never sold liquor to an  Indian 
and was not aware of the  severe 
penality the law provides. He did, 
however, know enough, as i t  was 
shown In the evidence, to  try  to 
throw the bottle of liquor away when 
Corporal J. A, J. Illington of the 
Mounted Police approached him 
and the Indian girl he was with.
SALMON ARM NOTES
SALMON ARM, B.C., Sept. 12.- 
A. S. McKlm left on Sunday morn 
ing’s train for Weyburn, Sask., to 
spend a week or so visiting his 
father.
Miss Joye Sutherland left S atur­
day for Victoria, where she will a t ­
tend Normal School this tern'i.
Mrs. William Kew left early 
Thursday morning for Nelson, to 
meet her husband who has been 
working at a mine in th a t  district 
and Is returning home.
Rodney Timpany, of Kelowna, 
spent tho week end visiting his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, Timpany, 
of Silver Creek,
The Misses Elsie and Margaret 
Reid loft Sunday morning to visit 
relatives in Alberta.
Mrs, O. Robinson, with her niece, 
Miss Hazel Campbell, left Mondny 
night for Dodsland, Sask, Mrs, Rob­
inson will visit her m other who has 
been ailing for some time and Hazel 
will spend a month with her 
parents,
Mrs, Urquhart, of Vancouver, Is 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Alderman nnd Mrs. J, K, 
Urquhart, „ „  , .
Miss Ada Smith, of Kamloops, Is 
spending her vacation visiting a t the 
home of Mrs, W. Kow.
W, Parliament, who has been 
spending several months visiting 
hore, loft Sunday morning for his 
home in the Peace River district, 
Miss Mary Doyle Is spending a 
short holiday nt Vancouver,
Mrs, W, H. Jones, of Vancouver, 
spent last week visiting a t  tho homu 
of Mr, and Mrs, A. Collier,
Tho Misses Evelyn and Mary 
Hudson are visiting their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, W, Hudson, nt South 
Cnnoe,
Project Staged By Women's 
Institute Is Most Suc­
cessful In Years
PEACHLAND, B. C., Sept. 10.— 
With a  high degree of quality on 
display th e  annual Fall Fair and 
Flower Show arranged by the Wo­
men’s Institu te  was one of the most 
successful of^recent years.
The Dr. Harris' Cup for Gladioli 
and Asters was won a  second tim e 
by Mrs. Twiname with a fine dis­
play. Mrs. L. B. Fulks also won the 
Baptist Cup a second time with a 
good selection of fruits and vege­
tables. The judging was done by J. 
Tait, of Summerland, and four Pen­
ticton ladies, Mrs. J. B. Rogers, Mrs. 
M artin, Mrs. Scott, and Mrs. H at­
field.
A fine school exhibit showed care­
ful work on the p art of the students 
and was judged by Miss J. Shaw, 
newly appointed teacher for the 
Junior High School classes.
The fa ir was officially opened by 
Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., who was 
introduced by Reeve B, F. Gummow. 
Captain Bull spoke highly of the 
fine display and praised the work 
of the Women’s Institutes. “If  the 
affairs of our government were run 
as well as the Women’s Institute," 
he said, "we would all be in a be t­
ter position,”
Prize winners were as follows:
C. F. Bradley, Mrs. G. Lang. Home- 
Mrs. R. Stewart. Deep M eat Pie: 
Mrs. T. Twiname, Mrs. E. Hunt. One 
made Laundry Soap: Mis. J. Lingo, 
Dozen W hite Eggs: Mrs. T. Twin­
ame, Mrs. C. C. Heighway. One 
Dozen Brown Eggs: Mrs. R. Stewart, 
Mrs. A. McKay. D inner, one meat, 
one fruit, two vegetables, canned in  
glass: Ifirs. T. Twiname, Mrs. E. 
Hunt.
FLOWERS
Dr. H arris Cup, six gladioli and 
six asters: Mrs. T. Twiname. D ah­
lias, six blooms, mixed colors: Mrs. 
P. N. Dorland. One Cactus Dahlia: 
Mrs. T. Twiname, Mrs. P. N. Dor- 
l&nd. Bowl of Pansies: Mrs. R. 
Stewart, Mrs. J. Lingo. Asters, six 
blooms, two colors: Mrs. J. Cam er­
on, Mrs. R. Stewart. Petunias: Mrs. 
J . Cameron, Mrs. T. Twiname. Car. 
nations: Mrs. J. Cameron, Mrs. L. 
B. Fulks. Gladioli: Mrs. T. Tw in­
ame, Mrs. J. Cameron. Collection 
of G arden Flowers: Mrs. R. Stewart, 
Mrs. T. Twiname. Zinnias: Mrs. G. 
Dell, Mrs. P. N. Dorland. S nap­
dragons: Mrs. T. Twiname, Mrs. R. 
Stewart. Everlastings: Mrs. P. N. 
Dorland. Centerpiece for Table: 
Mrs. P. N. Dorland, Mrs. J . Lingo. 
Collection of House P lants: Mrs, R. 
Stewart. Best Flowering P lan t: Mrs. 
T. Twiname, Mrs, R. Nourse.
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Sept. 13.—At 
the  regular m eeting of the  Arm­
strong city council on Monday Al­
derm an G ullivan reported th a t  the 
alterations a t  the skating rink  had 
been completed and  provided seat­
ing accommodation for about 280 
spectators a t the  no rth  end of the 
rink, The improvement, he said 
would add greatly to the comfort 
of spectators. The work had  been 
done by the  lacrosse boys a t their 
own expense.
Alderman Keevil in  reporting for 
the -W ater Board said there was 
good supply' of w ater a t  present. 
The work of relaying th e  water 
pipe on Paterson Avenue had been 
completed and the Wood Avenue 
work would be undertaken afte r tfie 
fair. T he work had  been done more 
economically th an  w hat was ex­
pected and he proposed to utilize 
w hat had  been saved in getting an 
additional 100 feet of pipe and com­
pleting th e  replacem ent of pipe on 
Wood Avenue.
The W ater Board were authorized 
by th e  council to get the additional 
pipe and  complete the  replacement 
work as proposed.
The question of reassessment of 
the farm  lands w ithin the city lim its 
was discussed a t considerable length 
w ithout any decision being arrived 
at. U ltim ately the m atte r was left 
w ith a  committee consisting of Al­
derm en Keevil and Wilson to  inves­
tigate in to  the  question and report 
back to the  council.
= other things on display.
a. Choice Pineapple—  
a  2's ............... ...2 for 23c
a Golden Bantam Corn— 
a 2's ............  2 for 23c
I  FANCY PEAS—
= No. 5 ........  2 for 23c
— Soup, large tins, 2 for 25c
I  SHORTENING—
= Bakeasy 2 for 27c
|  TOILET SOAP—
a Special ............ 6 for 25c
= Choice Dairy Butter ....25c
Pullet Eggs ................. 29c 5
Pee Wee Eggs ............-19c |
Armstrong Cheese ....23e = 
ORANGES Da*. 30c, 40c =
LEMONS ........ Do*. 30c 5
Grapefruit ........6 for 25c E
BLUE GRAPES ......Lb. 5c a
PEACHES ......Basket 25c |
BANANAS ......3 lbs. 27c |
Onions & Carrots—  E
10 lbs. for ............... 15c a
CELERY ................. Lb. 5c |
Head Lettuce ....3 for 10c a
HAMELIN BROS. Ltd.
PHONE 681
A  M l  U  T i l  A  L  C O M P A M
Solid as the 
Continent
A M E R I C A N
L I F E
E. B. COUSINS
District Manager 
ARCHIE WHITE, Local Agent
A L L  P R O F I T S  F O R  F O L I C 1 T E O L D E R S
i s m
ing, Mrs. G. Dell. I ta lian  Prunes: 
Mrs. G. Dell, Mrs. G. Lang. Bowl 
of F ru it: Mrs. P. N. Dorland, Mrs. 
O. Keating.
VEGETABLES
Vegetable M arrow: Mrs. R. Stew­
art, Mrs. Stump. H ubbard Squash: 
Mrs. R. S tew art. Pum pkin: Mrs. R. 
Stewart. Cucumbers: Mrs. R. Stew­
art. Cabbage: Mrs. R. Stewart. Car­
ro ts: Mrs. F. W raight, Mrs. L. B. 
Fulks. Beets: Mrs. R. Stewart, Mrs. 
L. B. Fulks. Golden B antam  Com : 
Mrs. B. F . Gummow, Mrs. R. Stew­
art. Netted Gem Potatoes: Mrs. F. 
W raight, ■ Mrs. G. Lang. Potatoes, 
any other variety: Mrs. Stump, Mrs. 
C. F. Bradley. Tomatoes: Mrs. R. 
Stewart, Mrs. O. Keating. Mixed 
Collection, B aptist Cup: Mrs. L. B. 
Fulks.
E v e ry b o d y ’s B a n k
banka now, therefore, nmountfl 
to $199 per share. A dividend 
of say 0 per cent, on tho $100l w >"' 6ut «  W *
y u >,'n ciutonwr* pur vAluo is, in fact, only
slightly over four per cent, on 
tho money actually invested,’ or 
loft with tho hank by tho share­
holder.
•Wito to borrow,
.v2?in?r>r. h " k loa,m in W29 
1937 R,‘' {U’V2,000,000; inU >7 only $731,000,000.
HIE CHARTERED BANKS 
OF CANADA
'•food)"!!;,,%  n ' 1
to ta lk  banking  
questions fr o m  the
in,,.:'. .....•1*pcrienco. /n o  n e s t  article In this
11 r In th is newspaper. W atch  fo r  U.
•n
COOKING AND CANNING
W hite Bread: Mrs. C. F, Bradley, 
Mrs. J. Cameron, Plain Buns: Mrs. 
W raight, Mrs. E. Hum. Dark Layer 
Cake: Mrs. O. Keating, Mrs. C. F. 
Bradley. Chocolate Cake: Mrs. W.
E, Clements, Mrs. T, Redstone. Tea 
Biscuits: Mrs, R. Nourse, Mrs. J. 
Cnmeron. Sponge Cake: Mrs. O, 
Keating, Mrs. A. McKay, Doughnuts: 
Mrs. O, Keating, Mrs. A, Smalls. 
Shortbread: Mrs, W raight, Mrs. A. 
Smalls. Apple Pie: Mrs. J, Cameron, 
Mrs, A, Smalls, Pumpkin Pie: Mrs. 
O. K eating, Mrs. R, Nourse, Plain 
W hite Layer Cake, made with M al­
kin’s baking powder: Mrs. T, Red­
stone, Mrs. T. Twiname. Layer Cake: 
Mrs. J , Cameron, tyrs. O. Keating, 
Spice Cake: Mrs, O, Keating, Mrs, 
T, Twlnamo. Baking Powder Bis­
cuits, Blue Ribbon competition: Mrs, 
J. Cameron, Mrs. F, Bradley, Mrs, 
13, H unt, Jelly Roll: Mrs, A. Smalls, 
Mrs. J. Cameron. F ruit Drop Cokes: 
Mrs. E, Hunt, Mrs, T, Redstone.
Crystallized F ru it: Mrs. R. Stew­
art, Mrs. P. N, Dorland, Pound of 
B utter: Mrs, R. Stewart, Mrs, J 
Cameron, Honey: Mrs, P, N. Dor­
land, Mrs. O. O. Heighway, Collec­
tion of Canned Fruits, raspberries, 
peaches, pears: Mrs, C, F, Bradley, 
Mrs, G. Lang, Collection of Jam s: 
Mrs, T. Twiname, Mrs. R, Stewart. 
Collection of Jellies: Mrs, T. Twin­
ame, Mrs. C, F, Bradley, Collection 
of Pickles: Mrs, T, Twiname, Mrs. 
R, Stewart. Home-made Vinegar; 
Mrs, J. Lingo, Canned Vegetables, 
beans, tomatoes and carrots: Mrs,
G a i n i n g  H e a l t h  A n d  H a p p i n e s s
f'4:
i k
. _ n f iinv children on tho li\wn of tho Crippled Ohll-
Here i s * ver An article published In The Vernon Nows
dren’s prevailing there, nnd thin pleturo
of tho institution.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Six Snaps Mounted on Card: Mrs,
R. Nourse, Mrs, W. E. Clements.
SCHOOL WORK
Group of Five Drawings, ages 10 
and 11: Mona Roberts, Group of 
Five Drawings, ages 12, 13 and 14: 
Rosemary Wilson, Edna Cousins, 
Plasticine Modelling, grade 1: B eat­
rice Cousins, Kay Cousins. M anual 
Arts, grade 2: Irene Sundstrom, 
Archie McKinnon. M anual Arts, 
grade 3: Margery Hnwksley, Ronald 
Redstone. Project, B ritish Columbia, 
ages 12, 13 and 14: Rosemary W il­
son, Edna Cousins, Practical Arts, 
sewing or knitting, ages 12, 13 and 
14: Kathleen W raight, Rosemary 
Wilson, Grade 9, Map of France: 
Thelma McKinnon, Vivian Vincent. 
Grado 10, Academic C hart of the 
H um an Body: Ronald Follett, Lloyd 
Sutherland, Grades 11 and 12, C hart 
of G reat Chemists: Sheila McKay, 
Leonard Todd.
NEEDLEWORK
Luncheon Sot, embroidered In 
colors: Mrs. G. Dell. Centerpiece, 
embroidered in colors: Mrs. T. Tw in­
ame, Mrs, D, B, McOlcmonts. Cross 
S titch: Mrs, T. Twiname, C ut Work: 
Mrs. D. B. McOlcmonts, Mrs, A. 
Ferguson. W hite R unner; Mrs. T, 
Twlnamo Pillow Slips, embroidered 
in white: Mrs. A, Ferguson. Pillow 
Slips, embroidered In colors: Mrs, 
A, Ferguson, Mrs, T. Twlnamo, Sofa 
Cushion, knit In wool, made up: 
Mrs, G, Lang. Boy’s K nitted Suit: 
Mrs, S. Dell, Mrs, A, Ferguson, Fine 
Wool Sox, knitted: Mrs, T, Twiname 
Mrs. H, Stownrt, K nitted Laco: Mrs, 
Trlmblo, Article Crochet, Trimmed 
Mrs, A. Ferguson, Mrs, T, Twlnamo 
Hand Sown G arm ent: Mrs, J. Lingo, 
P rin t Apron: Mrs. T, Twlnamo, Mrs 
R, Stowart, Fancy Apron: Mrs, U 
Stowart, Mrs, J, Lingo, La’dles’ IIouso 
Dress: Mrs, R, Stewart, Three Ar­
ticles made from Flour Sacks: Mrs 
U. Stewart, Mrs, F, Bradley. Some 
th ing  Now from  Something Gld 
Mrs, F. Bradley, Hooked Rug: Mrs, 
J, Lingo, Mrs. R, Stowart. Homo 
made Rug, other than  Hooked: Mrs, 
J. Lingo, Mrs, W. D, Miller. Patoh 
work Quilt, hand quilted: Mrs, P. N 
Dorland, Mrs, II, Stewart, Wool 
Afghan: Mrs, Stump.
FRUITS
W ealthy Apples: Mrs. L, B, Fulks, 
Mrs. II, Stewart, McIntosh: Mrs, O. 
F. Bradley, Mrs. L. 11. Fulks. De­
licious: Mrs. Fulks, Mrs, Stowart, 
Jonathan ; Mrs. B. F, Gummow, Mrs, 
L, B. Fulks, llyslop Crabs; Mrs, L, 
B, Pulkn, Mrs, R, Stewart, Flemish 
Beauty Pears: Mrs, B. F, Gummow, 
Mrs, O, Keal.lng, B artlett Pears: 
Mrs, R, Stewart, Mrs, O. F. B rad­
ley, Grapes; Mrs. O. O, Inglis, Mrs, 
F, W raight, Rochester Peaches; 
Mrs, R, Stewart, J ,II , Halo: Mrs, 
O. O. Heighway, Mrs. G, Lang, Vo- 
dotto: Mrs. O, O, Heighway, Mrs. 
R. stownrt. S iberia: Mrs. O. Kent
SCHOOL RE-OPENS
School re-opened on Tuesday with 
an extra room, making four rooms 
in the Public and High Schools. E. 
H, Bowering has returned to take 
the prlnclpalship of the High School 
with Miss J . Shaw assisting him. 
In  the Public School rooms N. Bar- 
wlck now takes Grades 4 to  7 while 
Miss L. Morsh reta ins the junior 
room and G rades 1 to 3. The en ­
rollm ent Is slightly higher than  last 
year but so far tho two higher rooms 
comprising Grades 8 to 12 have only 
about 12 pupils each,
Many trails hnvo been cut out 
th is summer by the Forestry Camp 
boys In charge of W. Coldham, 
About fifteen young m en have been 
working In th is service and trails 
have been cut out to Lacoma and 
Silver Lakes, This week tho work 
Is being started  on tho trail from 
Lacoma to Cameron Lakes, a t tho 
head of T repanler Creek.
A num ber of growers In tho dis­
tric t have started  McIntosh although 
few are still holding back for 
more color. Whero tho color Is 
good tho picking is proceeding 
rnpldly.
H E  C a n a d i a n  B a n k  o f  
Commerce has established a 
rep u ta tio n  o f  g iv in g  in d iv id u a l  
attention to customers’ accounts. 
This  banking service is available to 
E V E R Y B O D Y , whether their needs 
be large o r sm all. W e suggest 
that you call at our branch in  your 
community and introduce yourself 
to the Manager. He w ill be glad 
o f the opportunity o f meeting you 
and of discussing your banking  
requirements.,
THE CANADIAN BANK 
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D. K. Gordon Ltd.
Provisioners : Phone 207
POLISH SAUSAGE ____ L_____________ ..Per lb. 18c
FRESHLY M INCED BEEF ______ 1____ _2 lbs. for 25c
CHOICE YEARLING FOW1_____________ Per lb. 21c
FRESH RED SPRING S A L M O N ________ Per lb. 23c
Mushrooms - Tomatoes - Cauliflower - Lettuce 
Cabbage - Potatoes
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS OF VEAL 
OVEN ROASTS OF FRESH PORK
Cooked Ham - Roast Pock - Jellied Ox Tongue 
idfied Veal - Bologna - Weiners -  Pure Lard - Ham 
Bacon - Cheese - Butter - Eggs
SURGES NEED FOR 
LOCAL MEETINGS]
M . Watson Sends Letter 
To _ Association Head 
Regarding Enquiry
C. M . W atson, .cha irm an of t b s ' 
iCoSdstoeam local '.of th e  BXJJPjG J'u.
| , h a s  sddresse& a Jstte r  t o  A. K . L ord . t  
\ th s  A saotiatim ’s  pcmartent,- Suggest-1 
• sag th a t  a  senes of local meetings 
ijbe held. a t  which th e  growers  m ay 
■'b e  perm itted ,to vocce tlw ir  ( t o a d  
M a r s h  eaqufiy in to  tb e  alleged ecm - 
|,b ro e  m  f ra t t  m aztetfog.- j
S o  action  h a s  a s  yes been taken  ̂
New Director
by O ttaw a tmA th is, a eons ding to
| M r. W atson, stffl a n th e r , erftpbariigs* 
tb s  n ee d  for tb s  ex p ra ssaa  o f  grow-1
. e r  opcsajn.
Gardom Offers Views 
On Combine Charges
E O T  W . BROW SI n  response- to  a  query from  C. A. *
Hayden, secretary of tb s  B jC.FjG.A_ s
tb s  ffeSOTing wire- w as.received o a ;  A l t  . . .  n i t a i i i u  v a i r r r
ygffS w. BROWM TAKES
IiiB ag tarn^aa l C c m a l:  ■ |
*liep$TZng CceeMisss |
| ‘-Is r esssga t im  A n  sdrases the re  Isas, 
gbssa a n  - c l  vires- v lth '-
;:Pa&a2k» s n e e  v ire ' and no
:jdsG 3on re sc in d  regarding ac-*
:i . i f  sisjv ■ to  be t a i s a ' u n d s r  *
I n  a  statensent to  Tbe Vernon j of Companies were supplemented by 
Kevs, Ifa a l Gaidocs, o f VaBCOOTcr* affidavit from J . H. Reader dated 
o f fm  wtaat h»  grf*rrrt< “r e j f e  to  |A ogust 16, 1933. Casting no refiec- 
qnestaaE&s of o u isd e  interference, 1 tk?n whatever upon Mr, Reader, 
i disorderly action. an d  combine | the re  does not appear to  be any 
|charges preferred-’** v?** comments Sreason why th is information did not 
ij are  very lengthy artH of necessity I go to  O ttaw a last November or to 
jjayg> f i i t dQT i '  wi fnginpgm g p^ra -  jMr- Clyne last January then there 
|  graphs, to  . th e  rruvs. pertinen t r e f - j  could have been no criticism as to 
j Tree Trjg'gst fn^ r w  (exposures during the , marketing
M r. G ardom  refers to  earlier ef- |seasoa and  i t  would no t have been 
fa rts  to  ™th>te a  probe of m arket- | necessary to  demand action by read-
S  Jing statem ents from pubUc plat-
“A n f inve s tigation V  sajS. ¥Of
th e  hantiim g o f  fm n  and vegtSaMss I Mr. Clyne. of McRae, Duncan and 
la n d  th e  anriiting of gh» accounting Id y n e , Vancouver barristers, when 
I o f t a w  fends growers  were 1 questioned by the Vancouver press,
* et>tjt>ri to  Tvet^vf  m n g  be expertly ’ sta ted  th a t  a  provincial investiga- 
’carried o u t w ithoot fear, favor, o r ;don  “would be worse than  useless”) 
1 affection «*** these  th ree -wanis are - yet to  date n o t a word has been
___  TaaspSe iw w w ‘ th e  enquiry m ight «a«t in  th e  Okanagan about co-op-
f k f t f T  U f |T | |  TIRE t |  111 i iptzuds ” pmn the. field of politics of eration with Mr. Clyne who made 
I w W l n i m  HIE 2 U ll | |b o tb  partigs after*. th w r r w g  gen- th e  first presentation on behalf of
______ ___ Iprm c . ters_ mL'nprnn-’iq* sonte sB.C. growers a t  Ottawa requesting
Boy W. Brown h a s  been appointed ? of tbe ..largest trading booses, also /official enquiry under the Combines
J u n i o r  T r a d e  B o a r d  
H e a r s  P r o b l e m s  O f  
E x p o r t  F r u i t  D e a l
Combines Act.”
to  th e  pn=jtv<n of Editorial D irec to r; em barrass rep rese ita tives of grower 
of U se Vancouver Sun. M r. Brown i argantaataons who were cognizant of 
is oess of C anada 's best known an d  malpcactise a n a  erplobatian.” 
most highly regarded  journalists. an d  - i n  1335 I  prepared a  p rivate  list 
fo r m any years w as m anaging edt- ,, c f  certa in  prairie jobbers arai 
; ta r  of th e  Vancouver Province. brokers m  order to ' cheek npon 
His experience c o r e s  CTmy branch  transacSoess w ith t b m  Using car 
o f  journalism, are! b e  is known a s  .numbers, we 'ingwrigarinn of
» a n  executive of judgm ent and vssaoo -turm^nwi, off ca r loss in  ■ psesentea charges and accompany-. . . . . _ • - _ . r__ - ■* J  . .,i TTrt« f ij-vr/lCSV
E. J. Chonxjers Stresses Great 
Vaitae To B. C, Of 
O tta w a  A d sressn er.ts
-Use Odtewa. proves i
■the salvEtisD. of t i e  f e  
in  B c ib a i O fe m a e a .' This s ta re - 




, ■ ‘“ 'base w te i  b a s lo n g  been recogmz-
T P i l M h rX  A \ \ n r  U « e d  as a n  impaertans factor in  tb e  
i n w . i -  - r  * * * * * *  " )  o f  newspaper p rac a re
---------------  . . ftbrres^XJOi C anada.
Ccldstrecm Delegate Given Coming to B ritish  Columbia a t
| t n e  age of six b is  interest h a s  a i­
rways been  in  th e  development a n a  
: welfare of tb e  wrest,’ combined vriih
Act. h as  done all the  professional 
work for over a  year past and has 
a  w ealth of m aterial affecting re­
tu rn s to  all growers of fru it and 
vegetables in  thin province. Some of 
h is  records were made free use of 
in  th e  Okanagan; however the spe­
cial committee of th ree who have
L i c e n s e  C o s t s
<CC3 3=d from  Page 2j
J  \
B jC. io  destination, the  sales records 
were carefully checked a n d  they 
tiistiosEd ex traord inary . l a s  to  tbe 
i$mduc6r . 'Siazsy S22I2sbc42£S35 vfxh  
th e  N asb-H ncb  ca aS tS ed  brokers 
■ were  in  evidence w ith open Milrng. 
j to  Edm onton. Calgary, Eegirw "Win- 
ingzeg, M cEtreal and
____ ___  Toronto. I n  m any cases cars were
--------Assn»-sa-wi ■ -  His acgm in ta inces number thousands f sosg' and  re-sold w ith final price re-
-rvusota-r tn**1  ^  '*&&& af  fife and h is  ctz p sc - ca ca o es  tblowtsacks*: in  same in -
■ n o n  -with public a n d  peivate . in s i -  Jsiances c a r  lo ts were. virtsaUy given 
fu tians of a ll krods is both ex tensve away.- - A n itemized', c h a n e e ti  ac- 
Bjvt syngjatbstic
Chief Post A t Meeting 
Held In Kelawma
30£ss of. she O kanagan Valley
p-s-gvSg-rr 5«i G sK ral fpack-°cs. a s  (Xmdestal, A. X. Howe,
th» G iowss, r:--——? an  . are kn-joii tB have m: i i-rct Isssas iff
■ address to tr>̂  Jtmbzr Board of .^pcocest to  tbe Board,.
T rad e  a n  Tuesday evening, showed - T b e  B oard 's rbalrm an , . W . SL 
r h g . --TTg? — rg frv». -.h . Sa^crts^ n a s  .Slated t h a t  I s  rs -^m te  
m arked to  ^ho O kanagan. ; jc ^ sa re d  to  .accept tb e  .wermet o f  tb e
7n m p e w  hig addresa, wbarm took -i g rsn sss  a s  to  an y  rsBEey i t  m ay 
th e  form  o f an. export m s r te s n g ;ooSess. a rri g e n d .” .He em p i^Z E S  
t— t he  -wromd, M r. CSssm- n tbs fs c z  t h a t  tb e  
fc^ s  , tbaj.. r&ters. S w g  o uuASa .signed by a  very large prapcctatin
?-,=■ fgg,e th a t rhg erponers.?. o f t l ^  p o w ers , Sh  ibeeuves Qfrrrrt>'ftte
gnrj .«>)Vpp8»rs id  'r  srg  -i-r aw are •' tg> to  2 cen ts p e r  box. 
a n d  do n o t ta k e  advantage of tb e  i Tbe. ^ v u ;Tla1 requirem ent -of aa -
SsbooS
Wg-1-.BTva £22 T assday  <=rc—-hr; to  
esEisafer itscSutaons wrinsb wriH. be 
ju sssrse d  to  t i «  « r r rw t B .C . T rus­
tees A so d an o D  cosveritisa in  H am - 
loops o n  S eptem rer 25. 27. an d  28, 
gnft to  elect ■ <>7nv r ^ *cr tbe- com­
ing year.
G . S. Laytco, of O o k b seam  school 
board, in irocased  .a resaHathgi dealr 
ing w ith  tb e  moemting cost, o f edn- 
carioci an d  wdtosd tb e  ndrdster o: 
edtfflatana to  e s n s d e r  p re s s n  an d  
fu ture -ezpesdrtsres in  tb e  h g b t of.
evidence” to  the Hon. Gordon 
Wismsr. K_ C , did not apjiroach 
M esas. McEae, Duncan and Clyne 
to  as* far inform ation as to trans- 
acbmrs w ithin the province and 
across Canada which are sufficient 
to  show th a t  a  Dominion investiga­
tion conducted by Lewis Duncan is 
r?y» only *rno of action. The Vernon 
Xews says “send Lewis after the 
facts, b e  win establish them.”
Building Zones
(Continued from Page 1)
zones would be governed by certain 
restrictions as to the cost of build­
ing houses, size and type of house, 
distance from street, distance from 
other buildings, construction of 
garage, and various other specifica­
tions. t ,
Restrictions are more stringent In 
the more sought for sections, but 
there is no area within the  city 
limits th a t Is exempted from con­
trol. There are rulings governing in­
dustrial as well as residential con­
structions.
I t  Is understood th a t It is not the 
intention of the City Council to 
sponsor a Town Planning Commis­
sion, a course it  m ight have taken. 
This commission, It Is explained, 
would function In much the  same 
manner, so fa r as adm lnstratlve 
control is concerned, as the  Civic 
Arena Commission. The Council, 
however, will not take th is course 
but will supervise the zoning itself.
The by-law however, is drafted 
under provisions of the “ Town 
planning Act” of the province 
More details will be brought out 
a t  the forthcoming meeting of the 
City Council and a t tbe public meet­
ing subsequently.
Depending upon public reaction, 
the by-law might be am ended In 
certain respects. However, one fact 
seems clear, and th a t is th a t  the 
Council will pass a zoning by-law 
in the near future, in  one form  or 
another.
One feature of the new legislation 
of interest is th a t i t  will m ake tbe 
obtaining of loans for building un ­
der the Dominion Housing Act con­
siderably easier, according to  state- 
jm ents th a t have been made here by 
'.no less an authority than  F . W. 
jNicolls, of Ottawa, Director of Hous-





Friday and Saturday 
Seph 16th & 17th
First Grade Overwoitec 
Brand Butter—
3 Pounds for .. 7 9 e
I n t e r i o r  F a i r
iCtoOtnaed from  Page I.»
f :■ V .
■Win
o f  ffigy t s r. B a r tb e  prize  piece ' 
necessEiy xaibHr t/ram thR t n f < 2 s - jzcvsts qjHie in  yam s by J.
' a im s  1 1  VanSOOTer, S
'Tbe K b er im ste ss  did nor favor bti o f  Arenstoong.
a wttttti o f  B m ia n d .; A fesizrre ab rac tin g  atreznaon
coantanto- .repo rt o f these Trans- 
a ru o c s  w as finally ccecpteted due to  
tb e  dfBgwrit s2 .cn  an d  ai' tb e  per­
sonal ex p e n d  td  a  few m en wbo 
v e e  interested oedy in  obtaining 
honest re tu rn s  for' prim ary pro­
d u c e s ; th e  beginning to
cay  not e h  pesny  was comrffiaTed 
by any  gentlem an frezn tb e  Okan­
agan. Xo nffirrol help ermVi os SB- 
enred. therefore this, work bad  to  be
,  , J ,ing and and adm inistrator of this
“Tbere is plenty of evidence ready j nnmminn scheme, 
to  assist him  ami-The Vernon News ■ n j e  principal function in relation 
sain etTeryt.ning in  these few words” ; j ^  present owners'rPf course, is tha t 
Mr. Gardom  writes; j i t will prevent the scaling down of
“T his whole m atter is far too ser- j established property values which is 
ions fa r  anyone to  worry about per- j th e  unfortunate result of inferior 
jealousies or jobs and in  j construction being carried out on
ins gatnerlng of inform ation and 
tng  investigations nam es mean 
Tbe allegations are specific
form er carried oat- psivately.
nearby sites.
**rt
of tb e  s to re  densely populated e s n -  
tr te s  in  tb e  world.
*Tbe idea t h a t . poptnstkm  is tb e  
moss. isgM Etabt fac to r in  marxes.- 
in g  from  is a  m istaken one.” M r. 
C ham bers saki fe rtb e r. T b e  frre 
m a b \  factors are. tz a agMr ts a a a ,  
• tariffs, crebanae, g K ’i'jeiition, and
' is  T^SEred to  a s  th e  reason 
;2or s e n s in g  a  bigger - s sm  Than 
i rnigir; a t  f irs t appea r
VPbb regg-Tti -to estim ating on la s t ? 
: year's i t  is  pointed co t
tie ; B oard  m as: have a  reserve 
- m  hxrvi a  year when  the.
\ tzmnage is  too  gnraTi to  p rocure  a'
. j.n'Vtf-Oan*. ret erz-Te tterzne the.. r\een
-th e  baying power c*f- who five ; fo r acc t. ? i lula i.; : tg a  sa ip la s . Arid tb e
■ i n  n arr-grt  Thar .th e  p r-rr ry c  - S to tE I  Cd t iS  license fSS SOSOld not
grounds th s t.i t  would be rever 
back to  she “three HTa"
D are  C hapm an. Heiowna sebatfl 
_  board fngh m n  conadered  That a
m aid’s  w n e  b£ TjsVgn ttsrre  of
an d  ecxEtocoy is  n o t th e  sole eoo- 
gdsra.Tion, I n j e c to r  A. S. M atb s-
W s  C anadian  Hydro shows a s  a  t 
josoe of farm  equapmsm.
Out in  tb e  cattle  b a n s  th e  
herds o f Jerseys, Guernseys,
BARRAT AND HEMBLING PAY 
VISIT TO CRESTON DISTRICT !
G. A. B arra t and O. W. Hembling, 
of the B.C. F ru it Board, left by! 
motor last week for Creston and 
other Kootenay points in  order to  
make arrangements for marketing of 
the 1938 apple crop under control
th a t  there is an  organized combine 
to  fix a  re-sale price and th a t there 
is co-Baskm between those selling for 
B .C . gr owers and th e  buyer as to.
T n  January . 1333, J .  V. Clyne. of ■; th e  price to  be paid to  growers. I t  
laCRae, Dimean, and  Clyne. Van- ; is alleged th a t there is a  definite 
u p  th e  objection cm th e  - -toe e3ectirc t e f ryee^tynm u > »trh th e  . coaver, presentee a t  O ttaw a .the - system of rebates and nearing the
-tvsT tr uz, he ' e . e ' * - ; tscezt ctetzerttetz TTrn re 2 * appheatron for m to i igan  ̂jii -1 it i- e  o f se ttlsn e n t to the growers j regulations as set out by the B C
‘ under the  Combines Act wish n e b s -  blowbacks have been requested and ] pp ifi Board.
rsary  aS d av its  referring to  ^ee ific  j» id  to  m any concerns from “the] — --------------1
■i transactiem s affrating price to  tire . growers' funds. There are also other j 
; growers  o f fra il and  vegetables; «npggrirrtg
j nzroagbooi Brirish Colombia. -A3- ; ------- ;--------------------------
v though official record cd in te r - ' _ _  _ _  .  _  _





Sack ........ ... 3 > J . D V
49 Pound mtm




h ' T ........ 2 9 c
Pure Okanagan Honey-.
First Prize at Vancouver 
Exhibition. OCl
2-lb. Glass Jars .... D V C
Purex Toilet Tissue—
4  Rolls
for ...........................Z V C
Pure Plum Jam—
4 Pound Tins—  3 f t  
Each . ...........  5 V C
Rowntrees Milk Chocolate
Regular 15c cakes 
2 for ....;...................I7 C
Miracle Whip Salad Dres­








T O E B  OF MARKETS
From  tMs po in t . Mr. Char
to o k  th e  . h^eettryv q  a s  tm ne
te a r  s f  I S ;  w orld's m arkets. “Con­
tra ry  to  popular opcnkEL* he said, 
“the re  is. nsk a  g rea t m arket in  
'Bargaa. T bs B ggdan  peoifie seem
eerf-xrrstez t rrte th e  f--i m arket
an d  there is a lto  tire factor th a t
vary  b o m  year to  year any  more.
thgr? 25 -gAwHTTTf-ty T>=— y
With these and . other azgs- 
r r tm ts  the Beard members ap­
pear to be steeatgly s^pertips 
the stand they have taken arid 
bare gzven no ia& a& n  ef 
,-i»ju»ri,tf tbe Dr-eraing costs. 
Mescsrs. B a rra t a n d  HembErrg have
■ son pointed ou t -that tb e  per cap ita  
.cost .per child is  less now th a n  i t  
: w zs ZJ5Z1 years agn\
T rustee H . P- Coamaes, also of 
' Coldstream, objected to  tb e  ssboof 
board b s n g  asked to  ca rry  too m any  
subjects,.w hen sam e a re  reafiy s tb -
■ je s t to  home Tnfiiyrmp-
Q S se rs  eteesed by  tb e  association 
j fo r th e  gasuhjg year fcfikiw:
Ayrdnres, a a d  I M d m n  were of 
th e  warai high qsaRty. Some 
rixKteK w ere better filled bed 
there wer e never better aim naK 
shown. T h e  beef classes were 
also tops a n d  th e  horses were
TTrraiiikurait.
Tbe F in n y  b s rd  of Ayrsaires is
O kanagan b ad  been promised. This - 
was wiihbsad sp t i e  complete pic- 
to re  was n o t  then presetted , as  i t  < 
shsrfir. have been. W e w srs  a w a re : 
th a t  tbe W estern Grocers .<W. P . 
Riley. G eneral M anager, who was
TAKE ACTION IF THE 
ENQUIRY IS DEUYED
and tire quality  b a t  th e  anim als in  , ___. ____. „  .  .
rrt—.nertrvtn wer e  .a s  good a s  ever -, gaz5 a^ J - ■ p l o yed by t i r e b a ^ i j n -* .•«. _ S  ■* - 1 rswecrci nrti>yrif jrerrr rsui fbgrritr>wr>aceoctSng ■ to  P e te r Seen,, a n d  he 
gHmVS know. T m  Brydtou A rm - 
■Presadsti, H. P . Caombes. Oaki- • stremg. G rand C bangsdca
g rea rn ; vice -  presiden t, GceticE ] cow while th e  B e sev e  G rand  C ham - __
landsay. Vernon; ezscamre, D . plan cow is  th e  p tr/per tt  o f  P o r te r ; .  L re^ reason  **py_ u re r ra m e  of 
i C&sapman. Kedowna. A. 3 .  Wood. £* <hn yrro d ! vv-a-rnffaTri -J K asn-S m ing ton  Tzrrdteri was ch ang-
terests; bonght-oaxtheqSdC anatnan 
S a m  wholesale bosses and borrow ed: 
approximately  Sl^SQJKO from  the 
Dominion B ank to  do so—th is  may 
be th e
At a  meeting.of the council of the 
Board of T rade here, held on F ri­
day of la s t w eek a  le tte r was read 
from Basil Gardom. of Vancouver, 
w ith winch was forwarded a graph 
showing th e  fine up of certain firms 
engaged in  fru it marketing.
T be subject was given lengthy and
£  C. A. F inch, P e n t r e - t b e  G r ^ z S ^ ^  *> K to ts  Ibn itad .”'
rm s  n y  treg ;  to  ta e  \ toa. a n d  P . G . DodweS; Sum m er- pyan buH a n d  again  Porter &  S eas ; Mr.. G a rd e n  says to ss  early las:
th e  peopSe are TTTvabV- to  b u t  th e  5 S o -secre tary  was Eppomted. . sbovr th e  B ^ e r r e  G rand Gnam pian - August, b e  was requested fo r fu rther u  oexng agreea
f ru it  f f ^ g h  a re  fazs t h a t '  tbev . « s - ^ ^ ? a  ! ■Tbose P resent in d n d e d  th e  fo l- - buIL Tbe h erd s shown are from  t b e : in form ariaa for nse in  th e  O kan- : th a t in  -new of -h^kfiegations made,
have to  ^  ^  ^  desraHle neces-
. Jap an  is a n  apple producing c o m - 5 i  
try . and they have kept the  m arks' 
fo r the  Japanese, grower s .
3y a t  a  stand-sigL
A num ber of - Vemoci growers m e t ; 
They 3 th e  H o n .. K . .C. MacDcesald. in  a
____ _ ___ _ ___ ___  _____ __________________ _ _ ____ (ented to  the BjC F jG Jl, however, I
Uowna; J .  C. Barkw in, Sum m eriand; 'ifih , M r. Wimerisafier. o f D eep! was told th a t  the B .C F G A . woold : I n  view of the fact, however, th a t 
’Mr. Scott, EHison; Mrs. D enison  '-Greek show enme classy anim als.' j refuse a  meeting of the  executive ■ i t  h ad  been announced in the press
he-re ee- r-n e-r, -he > -rh-ztte =m the. ' C& g & x n  Valley; C .D . B lo m , Iz im - je s s s js  s t s  faTored ardm als a n d ! a  a  d  diplom atic representation . th a t toe  provincial gorernm ent had
^  G - a  Layton, H. P . CSoombes. the  keenness off the com petiriaa cooid be made to  th e  Associated ; requested such an  enquiry by the
t o elgncgeiik^L. a-jd a l th to g h m any Hotel h e re  op  T a esday  n ^ h t  to  pro- ) Coldstream ; G . Lcndsay, V enton; ; —ay b» judged bv the fact t h a t . Growers."' He then  wired fu rthe r in - Dominion government under the
^  D a d g e in  A. E t o n  B. B iteh i^  ' ^cem ation . j Ctombmes a1 T ™ ^ L v“  J a S
jR titland; C. B am pcen  A. M cFarlane. last year to  place first., th is  year- T  presume th a t  a  meeting of the Woods, seconded by P. G. deWolf, 
^ j W -  HarrtmtTl, Misfiart Creak; A- B. wins second. P ine animals are in  B jC F .G .A  took place on «™gnia- 5, th a t acuos-by  tins Board of Trade_  9 ___ _ • ^  f   _  rVnnU Vwa jirtf ■ u»l1H~* - m.; r*v< f -W  tn  T>io pvy.  ̂ "*  ................. ****.*.—*., — —- V a a i  1 OA^X.UJl. iW l iis as LEi fttt ai  3, ui iia u cThe* th e  ' WootSd- L ast Ketowna; _W. B . Pow - j th e  com pethians from the  ■ Crasser j as saa-wd. althongh the first m eet- . sb.oald be deferred:-pending result
b een without avail
In  China th e  population is eat- _________
trem ely large and  iff i t  were p osable gesriorn m ade by th e  B oard th a t  th e  w  l  r f ra n -
to  ca ith a te  th e  a ip ie  eating hab it 'ex tra  money to  be derived is ffor u S & a :  t e s p e s t e A ^ S .  M ^th - 
, o f  “a n  apple a  day to  keep the  doc- ;advenising. ^  S n  “ -
to r  awaj^, th e  retsard breaking crop j “Are all th e  peach an d  stone f ra il
o f ■ 1337 woaldn*t. last beyond th e  i people, whose crop h as  already been j _______________________
th ird  day, U cfortanately. how ever,! disposed off, to  ooogh u p  fu n d s . to  | \ r r v  H E  AI EAVk
'Chinese currency h as  depreciated so help  apple sales to come tome tame i l f l r - l l r \ R  U H I  H I B  
badly daring th e  p ast few years th a t | la te r  th is  year?” one cf th e  group i 
i t  makes fru it very erperisrre by th e  ] dem an d ed .. “A nd w hat about 'the ! 
tim e it reaches th e  m arket and 1 W ealthies already gone, and t h e ! 
therefore there is a  consequent lack ; crabapples? In  addition, a  good pro- ) 
of buying power. - ' j pardon  of th e  M ara wQ be sold
India, the S tra its  Settlements, the  ilong before any advertising scheme ;
East Indies, and th e  Philippines of- .! gets going. This th ing  isn 't fair.” 
fer a densely populated area for the |
development of a m arket but th e  i “
transporta-ioci facilities are tm sat- ; unrt to e  Srandinavian  countries of- 
isiactecy and toe round-about jour- fees a m arket of not much over 100
VANCOUVS MARKET 
IS TO BE 0R6ANIZB)
ney with toe consequent ha 
and  rehandling of the frutt is hard  
on toe apples, and reuses the cost 
of export
“.Another factor.” Mr. Cham ­
bers told, “is th a t the people in 
this enii-tropv-al and Lrvpital 
area prefer th e  eitres fruits 
whit h they themselves grow and 
only In the tem perate zone Is 
there a favorable demand for 
oar apples.”
'A nother factor along thus same 
lint." toe speaker stated, "is toe 
fact th a t Am encah compel:uon la 
very great in th is part of the world. 
The Americans not only have the 
greater influence the Phtoppcnet 
but their transportation 'fbcihuei to 
th a t part of the world are much 
better."
"It it often thought tha t Aus­
tralia offers a great potential m ar­
ket for Canadian fru it,'1 be cor:tm- 
ued. "but the A.uwralita govern­
m ent feels first conrideration for 
Us producers and has et-tkblitotd an 
embargo against Canadian and 
American apples Nev Zealand of-
cars a  year and th is ..market if 
b riE hng  wrth no m any restrictions
and tariffs th a t i t , is h a r d , to' de- , ing to  have each an  arrangem ent
A one-desk deal will be set up 
far the, Vancouver m arket and will 
go in to  operation nex t week. G . A. 
B arra t mates. F ru it Board members 
will go to  Vancouver next week to  
put such a  seheme in to  operation, 
and th e  jobbers a re  more than  will-
farm . Vernon, J 2 2  McCaHan, Boss] ing reported in  th e  press was Ang- of overtures made by the province 
Lockhart, Jo h n  Fowler and T. Fowl- ’ usi 15 when records from Registrars iaz a  Dominion investigation.
; er ffarms in  th e  Armstrong country. ’----------------- ;  ------------------------------------------------------- —— ________
R. W. Htzmby's Guernseys ■ from  1 '
th e  G rasm ere  ranch won m any {
, prizes following the ir trium ph a t .j 
; Kamloops and  with a  herd of 12 i 
j anim als took the  Grand C ham pnion;
: bull. G rand Champion cow. Reserve '
- G rand Cham pion cow. Junior C ham - ' 
pion cow. and Reserve Junior C ham - ; 
plots b u ll There were . two o ther i 
; herds w ith fine ar.imals which had ! 
no: been fitted for the earlier shows '■ 
and so had  not the finish necessary ! 
for success in  toe show ring.. The 
Guernseys are a stronger class th an  , 
one year ago.
W ith judging incomplete when toe 
Herefords were visited. R N. Clerke,
announce
F ur T rave ller  
Representing
R oica t - Cusson - Ross 
o f  M ontrea l
IV ill be in the store Fridax 
afternoon and all day 
Saturday, showing a m agni­
ficent line o f  f u r  coats.
Polk's Pick-Me-Up Orange 
and Grapefruit Juice Mixed
16 -oz. tins 15c
Each
J. H. Hales No. 1 Preserv­
ing Peaches
Per Crate . $1.05
Listerene Tooth Paste—
LT“b“ ........... 26c
Pet Brand Dog Food l l v
Per Tin  ............. 11C
Hind's Honey and Almond 
Cream—■
2 Jars for ............
Keep the night of Oct, 
14th open.
fere a limited m arket with purchases 
from 30 to 00 c a n  a year. T h u  m ar- t»wk from  a foreign country and 
ket. however, is d tcreatm g ra th e r **J’s the field in th a t  country if
Vernon, had  already tucked away
veiop. Also in central European ' An entirely unsolicited telegram  1 toe G rand Champion female. Senior 
countries toe  currency has depre- w-as. received by tire F ru it Board th is  Grend Champion female, and the 
elated to  such a degree th a t toe week from eighteen Vancouver job- y ^ r m t  Senior Grand Champion
fruit u. put beyond toe buying pow- bers urging toe Board to s ta r t  a female." This was m competition
er of to e  people. , one-desk deal for Vancouver com - -a-;.".- j-aerds shown by McGregor of
“We have gone aromsd tbe  mencmg with arrival of Kamloops Kamloops. T urner of Westwold, Mc-
vrorM and  b a ie  sold not B a th  apples The jobbers stated th a t they ealia.n Armiitrccir, and T. P, Wil­
d e r  SWt cars of frn it,” taM H r. . t>fheved such a deal would stim ulate VfJO ^  Kamloops The anim als ex-
Chambera, “yet lata year tbe  consumption and m ake lor toe wid- jub.ted by toe C&lhcut farm  at
expo ru  were M M - ears. This I* 1 dii-tribuuon, Crossfield, Alberta, were ir. a elate
nseatxs th a t i.lWi ears are left orders for Vancouver sales w t! -j-,- them rehes
to be utAd in  Britain. I t  is for ^  .Kelowna office of to e  'p tTry French. V ernon,' had also
ib is ra t te n  th a t  Use O ttawa B.C. F ru it Board and will be pro- annexed a Senior Championship cow
trade  agreesesmt is tb e  cal ra tio s  p ited  among t-hppers who have toe sh o rth o rn s . while C, R  Green,
of tbe  fru it Industry in British ^ab tuo t in them cartel groupings, cf ".Vettwold, had  a Junior Champion 
CoicznMa.' B t^ra t states. cow and a G rand  Champion cow.
•re.. iT u  - ----------------------------------  Fine anim als were toown by A. and
CLERKE'S HEREFORDS ^irjj*  crfx'* tsj'l cs»jn 6 c# 10  ̂ lrttta
upon' '.Ire e r  pore trade far the  m ajor : MADE FINE SHOWING 1 dale clauses. G. B. Jackson, Salmon
-part of tts trade and therefore can- ! --------------  ; Ajy- h ^
not postdbly hope to  lose It and R  N. Clerke, cere of the  foremost i^ -m als and so f its  M. P. Lynch o: 
irurrtve cattle men in  B ritish Columbia ^  place The bteiwrt T«f
•Therefore,' said Mr. Clrembers m aintained a  very high standard  a t Armstrong are  beitg_ upheld by ». 
in conclusion “when someone comes tire Canada Pacific Exhibition in  * aung and li. B. an n a
Vancouver th is  m onth  with b is  en -
_  ____ ___ . . . . . .  . ties of Hereford beef cattle. Al-
zhan intreaiung ow ing'to thre'urnoa n"k being developed, believe In the though his ca,uie did not bring in a
of New Zealand growers who ^ re  
developing th e ir  oa-n resources 
through moderrjized means "of s to r­
age fuuA tnyrjn  '
Tire United S tates offers no m ar­
ket at all as th e  Americans have 
more apples th an  they can uae
h i  rrO K T  HOME rSODL'CKRS
"In Souto Africa, another eiountry 
of the British Empire the govern­
ment offers every preference to  the 
home producer and threrefort it is 
difficult to ec.ab'.oh a market tha t 
U at all worth w hile '
Mr. Chambers added th a t B C 
exporters tan n o t blame these cour.
In  the  boys" and gals' junior po- 
clab there were entries from 
toe members in  three clubs. Arm­
strong. G rm drod and Revelftoke. 
Twenty m em bers ihowed forty ex­
hibits The exhlbtu  were Irish 
Cobbler, and Green M ountain, or
fru it exporters and realize th a t j num ber of C m  prizes, they were to 
there must Ire w are reason why it be found ooruiriently  in the second 
is impossible to  Increase the export* I *nd tford planes.
to  th a t particular co u n try " Following is a  list of the aw ards , 0  .
A vote of thanks w as given Mr. which toe Herefords woo: Bull. 2 •. 9 ! r ^ .
Chambers by to t  Jun ior Board for - years. 2nd place; Bull, senior calf, T h t  k * ”  U‘ *****
his much ajJtsrectated address. Fol- 2nd I*** :  Bull, jun ior calf, le t  and :
low ing th is th e  regular business 2nd places; Aged cow, 3 to 5 years, A v ? ™ ™  d- r ^  w ^ h h i ^ ^ d
meeting of the board was begun 2rd and 4th places; Heller, 2 years 
P ar th e y  annual dance, tore Junior o*d. *rd place; Heifer, senior yeari- ^  h
Board is bringing M ari Krrmey and tog. 3rd place; Heifer. Junior year!- 
his well known orrheutre here on , tog, 3rd place; Senior calf, 3rd and S”
4th places; Jun io r calf, 2nd place; nothing are up where they should
Aged herd, one bull, 3 female*, 
which have been previously shown 
in regular tlaw es, 3rd place; Jun ior 
herd, one bull and 3 females under
October 34 This orchestra which 
broadcasts on the  coast to  coast net- 
» one of the CBC. a* oxaing  to  Ver­
non s t  iu  only tteg) In the O kan­
agan, and the board hopes to  make
tries protecting their home growers tore dance toe biggest of the treason I 't*  years which have been previous- 
and therefore do not attem pt to  de­
velop large m arkets where there are 
so m any rertr irtio n s to  meet th a t 
tlrere Is no great, value fn the small 
am ount of busmeas accured 
"Bgypl Is an  example of a m ar­
ket developed and  lost.” the speak­
e r  added. *Thls m arket was devel­
oped from th e  few cars of ten yean, 
ago to  about 100 car* a year. B C. 
exporter* were dependent upon
Final arrangem ents were made by j !>' ehown in regular clause*. 2nd 
tore air;<on trummlttee to  complete , place; Benior get of lire, three anl- 
t'-re w «k of placing and painting f » » by « »  lire , e ither sex. two yeari 
tore "marker" tyres on the  airport, \*r& place; Jun io r get of sire, under 
and a crew has been coOected to  «*o >•»»». »nl and  4th plaoe*; prog- 
carry out the w o r t on Sunday. Sep- **>y ef dam , two animal* of el the j 
le m b r  25 : sex. 3rd and  4th places.
the  following rtTKAttUM) which will BK1TXATOKK ra o n U E  AT l,,OB:RE
be rrent to  all organizations in  the AKMSTBONG EXHIBITION G l e n e a l m ^ « a l l i o n  mtolblted
city Be it rev ived  th a t  the Vcr- REVELBTCMCK. B .C , Sept. 1 3 -  ^  ^
nan  Jun io r Board of T rade fa v o rs ; Rrevelstoke Is aesadlng a  large con- *"** nam ed sr*iid
be com idenng liow busy the packing 
houses are at th is  time.
T he I 'a l t r  FrwtS exWWs to , 
MtlotoiJh Reds waa placed fin i, 
whUe R. Tsurner A h em  won tbe 
first place for the K'ealliak*. 
There are entries in the plate 
claws* by F ov tll. East Kelowna, J . : 
Clarke, Kercsneca, A  M rtliUren, j 
Oliver, C Oliver, Penticton, A  Des- I 
champs. Oyam a and R. M., Tucker, 1 
Oyama
apace from A tlantic porta,
mmI A m rrk an  co m p tm x m  mtth ! Uw? Itroi-Ucm <4 m ctxmctt (A m>* I ******* *** Ic U rta r  ExhiblUoo ml
lower rate* ha* token th e  m arket I resentatives from the ra rio tu  or- ArmiArcrevg Oils week. Business men, w°P* r *1 5 i L x r  to tan cs
from the B.O. shipper. ganixatsons to  Vernon to fortrer a 'farm er*, and r itto m s a t targe have Turner, wenwcao.
The Baropesm market, which to - closer oo-o;irrat4on to  th e  project* been leaving for the Okan agan  a t petition
eludes France, Belgium, G erm any. <j undertaken by these bodies” - intervals during Use week. ! mares.
for
won th e  com 
teams of registered
Now IsThe Time to Save On a Good Used Truck
★  P R I C E S  C U T  ★
We Cannot Afford to carry them Through the Winter 
FORDS - - - STUDEBAKERS 
Many to Choote From—All Models
COME IN  TODAY— LOOK OVER OUR DISPLAY— SELECT A BARGAIN
WATKIN MOTORS LTD.
British Columbia's Oldest Established Ford Dealer
\
Thursday, September 15, 1938 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 16-17 
A DRAMA THAT PACKS 
A WALLOP A  MINUTE!
■ ■iiimrauaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiniiiiaiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiniiLiininiiiiiiiuuiiniiiiiimiiuiijiiBiiuitiiiiiinniiniiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiniiiiiiffliiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiBii
W f l  and  D is tric t
iiKiHiinaBiianunniBiittiuiBinKBiniiirimiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiniitiiiiHiiiirjjimunBBumiiniiiniHmaiiUBBiumiimuuiaiBnciBniiuttniiimKiuiiiiinniHiniiiHUBiii* m
J. C. Keenan returned on Thurs- | Corporal R. S. Nelson and S tuart 
day or last week afte r a week spent Nelston left today, Thursday, for 
a t Halcyon. I New Denver, on a holiday visit.
Australian Fruit 
Men Visit Valley
The Yank at Oxford 
and his Girl Friend 
in a two-fisted love 
story  th a t shows 







-.L ■ t \ /  &N
J. S. Bailey has returned after a I Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cousins re 
three weeks’ motor trip  to Portland turned to their home here on W ed- 
and other centres a t the • Pacific nesday afte r a visit to  the Coast. 
Coast. |
Jam es Craster, of Trail, h as  been 
Everett French, of Allenby, came a holiday visitor a t the home of 
in Saturday to spend a ten days’ his mother, Mrs. A. O. C raster, of 
holiday with his parents, Mr. and Lavington.
Mrs. George French.
Alan Davidson left on Monday 
Miss Jean Finlayson left on Tues- for Washington, D.C.; where he will 
day for Vancouver where she will take a radio engineering course dur- 
enter her second year a t the Uni- ing the coming year, 
versity of Britsh Columbia.
. C. H. McLennan, of Vancouver,
After some time spent a t  the sales supervisor of the Im perial To- 
Brewster Camp,- in Banff, Miss bacco Co., has been a visitor in  this 
Elaine Jamieson is returning th is city during the past week, 
week to resume her music classes 
in th is city. A. L. Nivens, of Winnipeg, M ani­
toba, is visiting in this city a t  the 
Dr. and Mrs. O. Morris le ft on home of his son and daughter-in - 
Monday for Victoria, where Dr. law, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nivens. 
Morris will attend the British Co­
lumbia Medical Convention. They J - B. Sutherland, of the C anadian 
expect .to return to  this city a t  the  M anufacturers’ Association, V an­
beginning o f next week. ■ couver, was a visitor in  th is  city
during the latter part of la s t week. 
A. E. Berry returned to this city ' '
on Thursday of last week afte r a  Rev- Dr- and Mrs- J - E- Duclos, of 
week spent visiting in  Vancouver Edmonton, Alberta, arrived in  th is 
and Victoria. He attended the 7th <=!<? on Friday to  spend a  holiday 
Battalion officers’ reunion a t  Van- a t The home of Dr. and  Mrs. 
couver. | H. L. Coursier.
-  « T o 's u " ^ AN -jE W iE s
s t u n  DEB
Produced by
Shorts:- OUR GANG FOLLIES —  NEWS
Matinee Friday, 2:30. Each Evening at 7 & 9
Matinee Saturday starts 1 :30 with a Special Showing of
GEORGE O'BRIEN
in a Thrilling Western
“GUN LAW ”
This will be followed by the regular program at 2:30. 
Boys and Girls This is your Last Saturday for 
Nabob Coupons.
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MONDAY & TUESDAY, SEPT. 19-20
On The Same Bill 
Last Complete Show 8:15
Growers' Troubles "Down 
Under" Are Explained 
In Interview
H. H. Evans, district field inspector I Dugald Campbell, of the  C anadian 
for the Provincial Departm ent of Linotype Co., was a visitor in  th is 
Agriculture, has been judging fru it cit-y during the week. Mr. Campbell 
vegetable, and field exhibits a t  a came to  1116 Okanagan in  tim e to  
number of smaller Agricultural Fairs attend  the Armstrong F air, and is 
a t the Coast during the past few accompanied by Mrs. Campbell and 
weeks. | their daughter, Miss Campbell.
Mrs. Peter Venables and A rthur I Mrs- Alan Roadhouse an d  her 
Venables returned to this city last small son, of Penticton, an d  Mrs. 
week after spending the summer Jam es Finch, of Oliver, are a t  pres- 
months visiting a t  various Coast en  ̂ visiting here a t  the  hom e of 
cities. While away, Arthur attended ttieEr  parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
the six weeks dram a course at- the Chambers.
University of British Columbia. MrS. A Bigland and ^  C ath_
Ted Coombes has been spending a  ertee Bigland have retu rned  afte r 
holiday here a t the home of his Three weeks spent on holiday in  
parents, Capt. and Mrs. H. p i  Vancouver and Victoria. M iss-E. 
Coombes. Ted, a  member of the I Eager and Miss Jean D arling also 
Royal Canadian Air Force, is s ta - returned with Mrs. Bigland. 
tioried a t Jericho Beach, Vancouver, Mr and Mr<. s  E T„nfr rpf.„mpri
hprp T f PnH^rn  there after 1115 Visit I t o ^ e “ h o ^  i f  W c t ^ ^ n  ^ fe s -  nere is enaea. day, after visiting a t the  home of
M. S. Middleton, district horticul- J,Ir- Lang’s brother and sister-in - 
turist, attended the  Kamloops Fair law- Mr. and Mrs. Ham ilton Lang.
last week and acted as judge a t the Mavor Harry Bowman an d  J  W 
field crop exhibits. Following his w “ ^ ? r





The famous master of my­
stery meets his most sensa­
tional adventure in a land 
of nameless terror.
t . „  a««nr  ,  Itou  crop mccttoP
held a t on IM d a , b ,  L h  Columbia Municipalities to  Nel-
Dr. S. E. Clarke of the Dominion son th is week.
Matinee Monday Only a t 2:30
mill! i i i i i i im iii i i i im im iiim m iii ii i i i i i i i i mini
SPECIAL ATTRACTION
ON THE STAGE
D U K E
Department of Agriculture.
_  _  I Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Ormsby, of
The Women s Christian Tem per- Mag0g Quebec, left today, T hurs- 
ance Union is holding its fin* m eet- day  to  return  to  their ho£ e the 
ing of the faU season in the Sal- E ast afte r a ^ ort ^  a t  the  home 
vation Army Citadel on Monday of 0j  D r Ormsby’s parents, Mr. and
^  m®et“ g * t0  be Mrs. G. L. Ormsby? of Coldstream, addressed by Miss Esther Peacock,
a missionary on furlough from her Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Holt; and  the ir 
field in Manchukuo, China. I t  is young daughter, left today, T hurs- 
also planned th a t an  initiation cere- day, for Vancouver. Mr. H olt re- 
mony will be held which will be ceived word of the dea th  of his 
followed by a social hour during younger brother, George Holt, on 
which refreshments will be served. Wednesday afternoon, and  has gone
„r - ■ . . __ „ J i n  order to  attend the funeral which“I  really th ink tins is the most U . to be held on Saturday, 
up-to-date business-like little  city *
I’ve ever had the pleasure of seeing,” Mr. and Mrs. John Costerton are 
declared C. L. Irwin, of Seattle, a expected to return  w ithin the next 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Peter Dick- few days from a two weeks’ tr ip  to 
son, of this city. He was visiting Del Monte, California.' W hile in
Two prom inent figures in  the tree 
fru it industry in  Australia, K. W.. 
Weeding, Melbourne, and A. G. 
Perry, Shepparton, Victoria, were 
visitors to  the  O kanagan Valley this 
week’ investigating various phases 
of B.C.’s fru it Industry.
Mr. Weeding is general manager 
of S. J . Perry  & Company and Mr. 
Perry is m anager for Victoria of 
the same company. Besides being in ­
terested in  th e  growing arid market­
ing of fru its th is big firm , handles 
m any other orchard and farm  com­
modities and  exports on an  extensive 
scale.
Asked by The Vernon News about 
the  growers’ troubles in  Australia, 
Mr. W eeding said th a t they had 
even more th a n  those in  Canada. 
The export m arket for apples was 
regulated an d  about 4,500,000 boxes 
were distributed, mainly to  the 
United Kingdom, b u t the  domestic 
m arket, which would be very attrac­
tive ordinarily, was in  a  chaotic 
condition following the Privy Coun­
cil’s decision in the dried fru it case. 
T his ruling declared th a t the federal 
government of Australia, under the  
constitution, lacked the power to 
control in ter-state  trade. This meant 
th a t orderly m arketing in  Australia 
was impossible.
“Sydney and Melbourne, with 
populations of 1,250,000 and 500,000 
respectively should be attractive 
m arkets for our growers but they 
are ju s t th e  opposite and relief is 
not in  sight,” Mr. Weeding said. 
“There does not appear to  be any 
likelihood th a t the S tates will take 
co-operative action, in  respect of 
regulations, and of course federal 
action is out of th e  question.”
Mr. Weeding and Mr. Perry visited 
various packing houses in  the Val­
ley, having flown up from  California 
for th is  purpose. They were seeking 
inform ation respecting machinery, 
equipment and the  other short cuts 
to  efficiency which are in  operation 
in  the Okanagan.
They also had conferences with 
President A rthur K. Loyd, of the 
B .C .F.G A , w ith shippers and en ­
tomologists and sa t in  a t  a  confer­
ence of President Loyd, Gordon M. 
Stewart, of the  D om inion; Seed 
Branch, Vancouver, A. A. Dennys, of 
the Entomological Service, Vernon, 
and  Secretary C. A. Hayden, of the 
B .C J .G A , ' a t  Kelowna Tuesday 
n igh t when the projected Agricul­
tu ra l Poisons Act, which has to do 
w ith spray materials, among other 
things, was discussed.
They will make an  examination 
of W ashington’s tree fru it industry 
before leaving for AuStraliaP
SALMON ARM EASILY 
BEATS KAMLOOPS IN 
WIND-UP B0XLA TILT I
Score Of 17-9 Registered | 
Against Joe Hall's Boys 
Really Ousts Vernon
The. In terio r Box Lacrosse sched­
ule was wound up when a game, 
postponed from  M ay 24 last, was 
played a t Salmon Arm, Friday night. 
Joe H all led h is Kamloops team  
composed largely of Juniors in  the  
Salm on Arm Arena and  suffered de­
fea t in  a  m ost uninteresting game. 
The score of 17 to  9 in  favor of Sal­
mon Arm in  no  way indicates th e | 
play.
Salmon Arm w ith a full team  I 
scored when they pleased, leading 
a t  th e  end of the  th ird  period by a  
score of 17 to 4. Having the game 
well in  hand  they merely toyed with 
th e  Kamloops boys who showed [ 
most unfavorably.
H ad Kamloops taken  th is game, I 
the  resu lt would have been a  tie for 
second place between salm on Arm 
and  Vernon, which would have re ­
sulted in  some interesting lacrosse 
in  a  battle  for play-off rights. As it 
is, Vernon Is out o f th e  running, 
having missed a golden opportunity 
in  th e ir  last game a t  Salmon Arm.
Kamloops and Salmon Arm now 
play off for the title, starting  F ri­
day a t  Kamloops. I t  will be a best | 
three of five affair.
Quality Unsurpassed Any-| 
where Now On Display 
A t Exhibition
NO. 2 COMPANY WINS 
FIRE HALL TROPHY
THE WORLD'S WONDER DOG
The most educated dog living; You have our personal 
recommendation. This act must be seen to really ap­
preciate this wonderful animal and his master.
On the stage each evening at 9:30.
here last week, and spent a  consid­
erable amount of time travelling 
through Vernon and district. “Even 
the second-rate places on back 
streets are spick and span,” he told 
The Vernon News, “and the atmos­
phere everywhere is one of progress.”
California Mr. Costerton attended 
the convention of the Sim  Life In ­
surance Company’s representative 
who are members of th e  $150,000 
club, the  leaders in th e  insurance 
underwriting field for S un Life.
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WED., THURS.r FRI.r SAT., SEPT. 21 22 23 24
GREAT AS THE ACCLAIM THAT HAS 
GREETED IT . . GREATER THAN 
YOUR GREATEST EXPECTATIONS!
There has always been a  great 
deal of controversy over whether or 
not the dog is m an’s best friend and 
whether a dog can be called a 
“dumb” animal. Dick Davidson, an 
Englishman with a  greatly varied 
life behind him, seems to answer 
this question with “Duke,” a German 
sheep dog. This dog has picked up, 
because Mr, Davidson claims he has 
not been taught, a number of tricks 
which seem to prove th a t through 
understanding a dog can be trained 
to develop its own peculiar talents.
Duke” will appear on the stage of 
the Empress Theatre at the. begin­
ning of next week.
The Hon. K. C. MacDonald, M in­
ister of Agriculture, has been a vis­
itor in this city and d istric t for the 
past few days, while return ing  from 
Cranbrook, where he represented the 
provincial government a t  the  recent 
celebrations there. He h as  attended 
the Armstrong exhibition, and  will 
leave this evening, Thursday, to 
continue on to Victoria.
Seven members of the Royal Arch 
I Chapter of the Masonic Lodge a t ­
tended the international meeting of 
British Columbian and W ashington 
members of the Royal Arch Chap­
ter a t Penticton on Saturday of last 
week. The members from this city 
were:. Mayor H. Bowman, Alderman 
A. R. Smith, A. E, Berry, A. O, 
Nolan, A, Fleming, J, T, Mutrle, and 
F. G, Saunders. Members from K am ­
loops, Kelowna, Nelson, G rand 
Forks, Penticton and Vernon were 
Joined bv representatives from 
Okanogan, Wenatchee, Tacoma, 
S]X)kane, anil Seattle,
POWER- FAYE • AMECHE
ETHELMERMAN-JACK HALEY
lil JMN HtlSHOlT • HUIN WIJHIY • IOHN CAMADINI 
III r«H HUB! • WAUY VIIHOH • IUTH TU«Y
! OOUOIAI fOWUY • CHKK (HINDU# • (DDK COUIN*
A Really Big P ic tu re  in th is  M o tio n  P ic tu re s  G re a te s t
Y e a r,
M a tin e e s  W e d ,,  F rl, a n d  S a t.  a t  2 :3 0  
E ach  E v en in g  a t  7  a n d  9 .
The Vernon News Is in receipt of 
a letter from Rudy J, Verne, of 
Vancouver, who hopes to come to 
tilts city during the winter to or­
ganize a figure skating club, Mr, 
Verne instructed In this sport a t 
Calgary and also was Instrumental 
In organizing tho Calgary W inter 
Carnival, Besides this, ho possesses 
the Swedish Athletlo Merit, he lias 
competed for Sweden in three 
Olympics, and has won 130 medals 
In in dlllerent sports, Mr, Vorno In­
tends to como to tills city if ho can 
get some promise of support from a 
grout) or citizens or from some or­
ganization,
LoWs Amateur Hour
T a le n t S earch
OANCERN SINGERS IMITATORS MUSICIANS 
ACROBATS d r a m a t i c  t a l e n t , e t c ,
Eligible Hi
VfRNON CIVIC ARENA -  FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH
Search for suitable Canadian Screen T alent for submission to 
WARNER BROS. TALENT SCOUT, HOLLYWOOD
T,,R 2(1X11 CENTURY FOX FILM*TALENT’ REPRESENTATIVE, 
NEW YORK
Form, ck* „ for th is aodlUon absolutely FREE
n “l  tho Nubook Lending Library, Barnard Ave., Vernon 
6S-2 111 1 I*un. Admissiont Adults, 2Bo.
All Perform ers FREE
Children, lOe




A PUBLIC MEETING Will b« 
held In the Board of Trade
Rooms (over the City Hall) on 
TUESDAY, THE 27TII DAY OI 
SEPTEMBER, A.D. 1938, at 8:00
p.m,
The punKise of the meeting 
la in enable citizens generally 
to lie heard on tho proposed 
7,oning By-law, which the Oily 
Connell lias determined to pass, 
under tho provisions of the 
"Town Planning Ad, British 
Columbia,
TAKK NOTICE that tho pro- 
posed By-law may bo 
by the public a t the City Hall 
on Monday to Friday Ix’twecn 






Miss Esther Peacock, a  missionary 
on furlough from her field in  Man, 
chukuo, China, where she works 
under the auspices of th e  Regular 
Baptist Convention, is coming here 
on September 17 to spend a few 
days visiting friends in  th is city 
While in Vernon Miss Peacock will 
address several meetings in the Em 
nianuel Churoh and will deal with 
missionary work in the Chinese field
E, J. Garland, Nntlonnl Organizer 
of the Co-operative Commonwealth 
Federation, is making a tour 
through the Interior during the 
la tte r part of this m onth and will 
bo in the Vernon district for two 
days,, On September 25 a member­
ship sub-conference is to be held 
hero while on the following day 
Mr, Garland will visit in  Armstrong 
ns well ns In Vernon. On Septem­
ber 28 ho will address a public 
meeting in Kelowna, Ho will be in 
Penticton on the last two days of 
tho month to hold a public meeting 
and also a constituency conforonco.
In tho sweepstake competitions 
plnyed at the Vernon Golf Club on 
Sunday, W, A, Slgnlet won tho men’s 
event, in tho morning, with "Barney" 
Murphy runnor-up, Tho mixed 
sweep, plnyed for in the afternoon, 
was won by Miss Idn Adams and 
Gordon Iluttcn, with Miss Mnrgarot 
Saunders and W. A, Slgnlet, run ­
ners-up, E, G. Sherwood nnd Mrs,
J, O, Simms wore winners of tho 
consolation prlzos, Doubles teams 
for tho Dougall-Glllcsplo cup nro 
bolng drawn a t present and if nt 
a l l ' possible the first round will bo 
played off by Sunday. Tho Cold­
stream Cup lias reached tho flnnls 
nnd Dr. S, Hnnnah and A, O. "Jim" 
Cochrane will play off for the club 
ohnmplonshlp,
F, B, Cosaltt, ono of Vernon’s best 
known citizens, who a short tlmo 
ago celebrated his 7Bt.h birthday, 
finds that ho is still romemborod in 
tho Ontario city from which ho 
came to tlie West, Brockvlllo, Tho 
Brockvlllo Recorder, tho eastern 
city's nows organ, featured an a r­
ticle recording Mr, Cossitt’s  birth 
day anniversary, In  tho Recorder, 
Mr, Cossltt, also drow the attention 
of The Vernon News to an nrtlolo 
on tho opening of the Thousand 
Islands Bridge and tho coromonles 
th a t woro run  In conjunction with 
it, One of tho most Interesting fea­
tures of tills was th a t  for the first 
tlmo in 120 years American warships 
sailed up the Canadian waterways
Competition among th e  various 
companies in  the Vernon Fire Brig­
ade for the  McCulloch Cup, which 
is awarded to  the  most efficient crew, 
was completed th is week and the  
members of Number 2 Company 
will hold the trophy during the en ­
suing year.
The deciding competition was held 
a t  the beginning of th is  week when 
each company had  to lay th ree 
lengths of hose, take it  up a  32 foot 
ladder, and  show water.
T he winning company comprised 
of Tom  Kaufm ann, Dick Gaven, and 
Fred Downer took 43 1/5 seconds, 
No. 1 company took 48 seconds and 
No. 3 company took 54 1/5 seconds, 
The members of the No. 1 company 
were Jack  Hunt, Fred Little and 
Vic Simpson, of th e  No. 3 company, 
F rank  Leek, A rthur Abbott, and Ed. 
Smith.
RUIT EXHIBITS ARE 
A SPLENDID FEATURE 
OF ARMSTRONG FAIR!
Probably never before h as  such a 
wide range of fine fru its been, shown 
a t  th e  Armstrong F air  as th a t  which 
is displayed th is  year. Apples dom­
ina te  w ith a  record num ber of en­
tries if? the  two divisions, com­
m ercial box pack and  plates of five. 
The boxed apples are shown in  a 
th ree -tie r staging, occupying a  long 
section of the side wall and the set­
ting  has been m ade attractive with 
drapes and a black background a t 
the  top, with bunches of gorgeous 
Picardy gladioli spaced a t  intervals. 
These glads were contributed by J. 
W. Hughes, of Kelowna, to  help 
decorate the  fru it section and he 
also contributed a collection of half 
a  dozen varieties of grapes from  his 
spacious vineyards. These are shown 
on sections of the  vines and  are one 
of th e  m agnets in  the horticultural 
building.
T he plates, each of which contains 
five apples, occupy a  long table and 
the  fru it m ay be fairly  described as 
unsurpassed anywhere. The entire 
O kanagan Valley, as well as th e  
Salm on Arm district, is represented 
in  the  record en try  list.
Equally well represented are the 
o ther tree fruits, including pears, 
peaches, plums and  prunes, In boxes, 
cra tes and plates, w ith grapes In a 
special class.
Altogether 81 classes have brought 
th e  choicest entries in  the history 
of th e  fair.
YOUNG PEOPLE ELECT 
NEW EXECUTIVE HERE
DRUNK-0R TOO MUCH] 
SPRAY POISON!
'T h e  Vernon United Churoh Young 
People’s Union met on Wednesday 
evening in the Central Churoh Hall 
to elect its officers for the 1938-39 
season of activity. The list of offi­
cers a t  tho conclusion of the elec­
tions Is as follows: Honorary Presi­
dent, Rev. Jenkln  H. Davies; Presi­
dent, Wilfred Jewell: Vico-Presl- 
dent, Marlon Hayes; Secretary, 
C atherine Bigland; Treasured, R an ­
dolph Valalr, Group Lenders, Doro­
thy Stevenson and Richard Massey; 
Athletic Convener, S tuart Nelson, 
Tho group boasted more than ten 
now members to s ta rt off its year’s 
activities nnd the ontlro organiza­
tion hopes to mnko tho coming sea­
son tho biggest and best they have 
over had, Plnns nnd ideas were 
brought forward a t tlio meeting for 
discussion nnd it is expected th a t 
committees nnd members will bo 
chosen immediately to put a num ­
ber of these projects Into motion,
I f  I t ’s  Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’a  th e  Best 
Store In Town
A U T U M N  D A Y S
ARE *  
HERE ■
and with them  comes the need of warm er clothing. Shipments 
of fall and w inter wear have been arriving daily. S e lec t. your 
New Fall Suit or Top Coat from  our very large and  selective 
range early.
PENTICTON, B.C., Sept. 12.—Ap­
peal entered by the Crown against 
the dismissal of the charge of driv­
ing a car while intoxicated brought 
against Arnold Atkinson, of Pentic­
ton, some weeks ago, was heard be­
fore Judge W. C, Kelley in county 
court here last week, At the con­
clusion of the hearing tho judge 
disallowed the appeal,
Grounds for the dismissal of tho 
appeal were th a t  there was some 
doubt regarding tho cause of the 
sta ted  intoxication, Tho Judge (in­
dicated, supported by medical testi­
mony from Dr, C, G. Paine, th a t 
th is intoxication may linve been 
caused from over-work and excess 
of spray |x>lsoning, Dr, Paino stated 
th a t spray poisoning might cause 
dizziness and kindred symptoms, In 
making ills decision, the Judge said, 
however, th a t tho police woro quite 
Justified In their actions, words and 
conclusions in respect to the arrest,
Suits—Worsteds, serges, tweeds. 
T h e  season’s sm artest styles 
and fabrics. Plain and  fancy 
backs. Two pairs trousers and
s r . .................$ 1 8 .5 0  up
RAINCOATS—Ju st in  for fall. 
Many patterns and colors to  
choose from. Ask to  see the 
new Reversible. +jr m
Priced from  ___ .... y O » JW u p
C O A T  SWEATERS — P u r e  
Wools w ith two, three and 
four pockets. M  J  r
Priced from  ...........v l « » 3 "Up
WORK SHIRTS—Coat style, 
one and two pockets. All 
weights and priced as O F .
low as ........ .............. .Each 0 3 1
O D D  P A N T S  — W o rste d s , 
Tweeds and Serges. P lain and 
pleated fronts. M any patterns 
to  choose from. Sizes 28 to  46. 
Priced M  r f t
from  ................... :.... y A .J U u p
DRESS OXFORDS—Black or 
Brown. Solid L eather soles. 
Rubber or Leather heels. 
Priced f i t  CA
from  ............  ........ Up
JANET MIDDLETON WINS 
AWARDS AT KAMLOOPS I
09-2
CHILD IS INJURED
PENTICTON, B,C„ Sept. 12,— 
Rona Leigh Hunt, slx-yonr-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wilson 
Hunt, was accidentally Injured a t 
a  Penticton school on Friday, when 
her right hand was eatiRht In a 
door in tho prim ary section, Exact 
details of tho accident have not beon 
obtained. Tho index tlngor of lior 
righ t hand was badly squashed but,
so fa r as can bo ascertained, no bones
wens broken.
Mrs, L. U, Olarko and Hold Clarko 
returned to  th is  olty on Mohday 
afte r a week end trip  to Vancouver, 
Miss Evelyn Olarko, who has been 
visiting hero, Accompanied them  
down to tho . Coast and continued 
on to Vlotorla,
Watch tho Mysterious 
Feet. Whore will they 
end?
Mr, anil Mrs, Georgo Jacques re ­
turned on Saturday from a three 
weeks’ trip  to Banff, Watorton, and 
oilier points in tho Glaelor National 
Park, Before tliolr trip  through,the 
Rockies Mr, and Mrs. Jacques drove 
Mrs, F, B, Jacques to Oalfiary,
W alter nonnott, mannRcr of tho 
Empress Theatre hero, is at present 
in Vancouver whore lie will meet 
officials of tho Famous Player# Cor 
poratlon to discuss pinna for tho 
opening of tho now Capitol T heatre 
around tho beginning of November 
Oeorgo J, Scott, of Oynmo, P ast 
Q rand M aster of tho Oddfellows! 
Lodge, left tills week an press rep ­
resentative to  tho World G athering 
of Oild follows in Oklahoma Olty, 
Oklahoma, Ho was accompanied by 
Mrs, Scott who will attend a  g a th ­
ering of tho Lndlcn' Auxiliary of tho 
P atriarchs M ilitant,
FALL PATTERNS AND SUIT SAMPLES ARE HERE 
They are the tops’ in  m aterial an d  style.—F it Guaranteed.
W. G. McKenzie &  Son
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.C. 




Miss Arrowsmith, of the Educational Depart­
ment, Singer Sewing Machine Co., Winnipeg, will 
accept registrations from ALL women wishing to 
attend the Free series of lessons in Home Sewing 
all week, commencing Monday, Sept. 19th in the 
Singer Sewing Machine store on Tronson St., be­
tween the Coldstream Hotel and Shi I lam's Garage.
Lea'rn latest methods in pattern alteration, 
style selection, color harmony, care and use of your 
machine and attachments, etc.
Please register Monday morning at above store.
68-2
C o u n try  C lu b
Closing D a n c e
F r id a y ,  S e p te m b e r  2 3 r d
9 until 2
NORMIE BROWN'S ORCHESTRA
Admission 75c. Including Supper.
69-2
A n n o u n c in g  t h e
F O R M A L  O P E N I N G
OF THE NEW AND ENLARGED
M A X I N E
B e a u t y  S c h o o l
1215 BIDWELL STREET VANCOUVER, R .C .
Ideally located a t tlib corner of Bldivell and Davie Streets—ono 
block from English Bay—five minutes’ walk from  tho business 
centre of the city.
■ i r
Accept our Invitation to visit th is splendid institution nnd 
see for yourself Us many advantages.
STUDENTS are coming or have already arrived from ns fa r 
south  ns Los Angeles, ns far east as New York, Halifax, Quebec, 
mid many from ■ abroad. B, O. students linvo often  hud to wait, 
duo to our large enrolment from outside. As a  result of tho rapid 
growth of tills College, Maxine Ltd, lins again found it necessary 
to  enlarge,
Tills magnificent temple of beauty now occupies three 
doors nnd Is twice tho original size.
In  tho a r t exhibits a t  the Knin- 
loops Fall Fair, Miss Janet Middle- 
ton of this city did vory well with 
a number of her entries, Sho re­
ceived a first prize for her poster 
work, a first prize for a pen nnd 
ink illustration and nnothcr first 
for a pencil drawing, She received 
a second prize for her landscape, 
which was entered in tho under 18 
class, and a second prize for a por­
tra it painting entitled "Copper and 
Gold". Sho also rccolvcd a special | 
award for her sculpture work.
l - i -
WATER BY-LAW FAILS
IN PENTICTON VOTE I
PENTICTON, B.O., Sept, 12,- 
Wltli only 437 of Pentloton’s 1,7001 
registered voter# turning out to  give 
the ir opinion on tho m atter, the 
local council’# $100,000 domestic 
water by-law failed to got tho neces­
sary m ajority of thrce-flfUia on F ri­
day, the total vote being 221 in 
favor, 210 against and 0 rejected 
ballot#, The rejected ballot# carried | 
various comment# from  tho voter#.
Tho spaolous Auditorium will seat 200 Students. O ther features 
nro tho ^vell api>olntcd facial, reducing and goneral rejuvenation 
rooms, aiid tho make-up and styling rooms, Tlio student lounge 
and dinette glvo the student comfort and case a t  tlio noon hour. 
No detail lias been spared to make it a model of convenience, 
efficiency and thoroughness for tho training of tho future bcau- 
tlclmi. Wo do not hesitate to say th a t you will find tlio Maxine 
Beauty School superior to any on tho North Amcrlcnn Continent.
THE MAXINE—tho University of Rcauty Culture, offers an  
exceptional opixirtuntty to secure a  suiierior training in beauty 
culture, as woll as ,salesmanship, public siieaklng, and • business 
management, nt no extra tuition charge, I t  brings you prestigo, 
achievement., and fliiftiiclrtl security through unexcelled training, 
ENROLL NOW I—Tho Maxine School Is known tlio world over 
for tlio excellence of its graduates, SHOP OWNERS WANT 
THEM—PATRONS SEEK THEM. Business conics to them  be­
cause they nro Maxlno trained. Your success depends on select­
ing tlio
£  RIGHT SCHOOL 
£  RIGHT TEACHERS 
A  RIGHT SYSTEM
Railway allowance to out-of-tow n students. W rite or call for 
curriculum of study or any information you desire,
MAXINE SCHOOLof BEAUTY CULTURE
VANCOUVER, It, C.
GRAND FORKS MAN IS
EXHIBITING IIIS OWN
NEW APPLE DISCOVERY!
Displaying hi# own propagation, 
a n  "Empire Red" variety of apple, 
U. Campbell, 40 year# a resident of 
G rand Forks, Is th is  week a ttend­
ing the Arm strong exhibition, Ho In­
formed Tlio Vernon Nows th a t tills 
variety, which can bo picked in  mid- 
August, lias delightful nppearnneo, 
flavor, and arom a and Is rousing a t ­
tention n t various points on this 
continent ns well ns In tho Old 
Country,
VERNON AND DISTRICT DRAG HOUNDS
ANNUAL GYMKHANA
V ernon  Race T ra ck , T h u rs ., Sep t. S 9 th
a t  2 p.m. sharp
EVENTS OPEN TO EVERYONE PAYING ADMISSION 
I TO GROUNDS
Rcfim hm cnU  obtainable on the grounds 
Admission to grounds, 25e. Children (under 14), 15c.
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E d it o r ia ls
DON'T W H IP  W ITH  A  SWITCH THAT HAS THE LEAVES 
ON, IF YOU' W A N T TO TINGLE.— HENRY WARD BEECHER.
! ; |
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
V e rn o n . B r i t i s h  C olum bia  
T H E  V ER N O N  N E W S L IM IT E D  
W . s. H a r r is .  P u b lish e r
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1938
DIRECT ACTION POPULAR IN  WEST ,?
—^ IS NOT POPULAR A T OTTAW A
r e s u m a b l y  ev ery th in g  has been done th a t  can be 
d o n e - to  secure an  investigation  in to  th e  Isaacs charges 
th a t  a  com bine exists in  respect to  m ark e tin g  O k a n ag a n  
V a lley  f ru its  a n d  vegetables. T h e  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  . 
F r u i t  G ro w ers’ A ssociation, as th e  responsible body 
rep resen ting  th e  f r u i t  g row ers, has la id  th e  charges in  
due  fo rm , a n d  it is believed w ith  th e  p roper au tho rities.
So f a r  as is k n o w n  every th ing  th e  ac t requ ires has been 
com pleted . R . B . Staples, one o f  those ch arg ed  a lo n g  
w ith  the W e s te rn  G rocers L td . ,  D o m in io n  F ru i ts  L im it­
ed , L an d e r C o ., L im ite d , Sales Service L im ite d , e tc ., has 
jo in ed  in  th e  d em and , a n d  s till apparen tly  n o th in g  has 
been done. P re m ie r  P a ttu llo  has added  his w e ig h t to  
th e  petition  a n d  O tta w a  has n o t m oved. A t  least i f  it 
has, n o th in g  is k n o w n  locally .
O u t  here  in  th e  W e s t  w here  there  is a  p en ch an t f o r  
d irec t ac tion , i t  *is difficult to und erstan d , th e  ponderous 
a n d  pedantic  m ethods in  vogue in  th e  E ast. T h e re ,  m ore  
im portance is a ttached  to  be ing-su re  o f  th e  g ro u n d , to  
look ing  in to  th e  fu tu re , w e  a lm ost said  to  c a lcu la tin g  
th e  effect.
T h e re  is- a  good deal o f  sm ypathy w ith  R . B . 
Staples’ position an d  som e re g re t th a t  holidays, o r w h a t­
ever it is th a t  slow s up  action  by the  D o m in io n  au thorities, 
causes h im  to  lin g e r  u n d e r th e  -cloud o f  suspicion. H is 
position is m ost dep lorab le . Serious charges a re  la id  a t 
his door. H e  desires to  be c leared  o f  th em . F o r  so lo n g  
as O tta w a  delays, he a n d  his firm  a n d  th e ir  associates, 
a re  u n d e r a  c loud . I f  th ere  is n o th in g  to  th e  charges 
they  should  be denied. So f a r ,  th ere  has been n o  den ia l. 
T h e re  shou ld  be n o  delay  in -a ffo rd in g  th e  necessary op­
portun ity  f o r  estab lishm ent o f  the  charges a n d  th e  im ­
position o f  th e  punishm ent, o r o f  a ffo rd in g  th e  oppor­
tu n ity  fo r  sa tisfac tion  i f  they  a re  groundless. I f  the  
charges a re  fa lse  they shou ld  be show n to  be 'such .
CANADIAN DAIRY FARMERS AT MERCY 
OF NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT
c  a n c e l l a t io n  by C an ad a  o f  th e  exchange d u m ping  
d u ty 'a g a in s t im porta tions o f  b u tte r f ro m  N e w  Z ea la n d  
w i l l  m ake f o r  im proved  trad e  re la tions be tw een  th e  tw o  
D om inions, says the T o ro n to  G lobe a n d  M a il ,  w ith  a ll 
th e  au th o rity  o f  o rg an ized  u rban  opinion beh in d  i t . T h is  
includes th e  m an u fa c tu re rs  w ho  have goods to  se ll and  
th e ir  em ployees w hose need  fo r  jobs is a  p o w e rfu l fa c to r . 
I n  support o f  th e ir  con ten tion , there  is th e  a g ree m e n t by 
th e  N ew  Z ea la n d  G o v e rn m en t to  co-operate  so f a r  as 
possible by lim itin g  b u tte r  sh ipm ents so as n o t to  p re ­
judice u n d u ly  th e  in terests o f  C an ad ian  d a iry  fa rm e rs .
M ostly  i t  depends on  the  in te rp re ta tio n  o f  th e  w o rd  
‘“ undu ly”  by the  g o v ernm en t o f  N e w  Z ea la n d .
I t  is said by those in a position to know that with the
N ew  Z ea la n d  pound  w o rth  $3 .97  th o u g h  D o m in io n  , 
currency is based on an  exchange v a lu a tio n  o f  $ 4 .8 6 , 
the  w ip ing  o u t o f  these dum ping  du ties w ill  cheapen 
b u tte r 4  cen ts a  pound on the V ancouver m ark e t. Is  th is 
sufficient to  ju s tify  C an ad ian  dairy  - fa rm e rs  in  be liev ing  
th e ir  in terests a re  u ndu ly  sacrificed? M an y  o f  th em  th in k  
i t  is and  th a t  the  dairy  fa rm e r  in  C a n a d a  has been tied  
across the  a lta r  to  have his th ro a t cu t in  the, nam e  o f  
trade  fo r  th e  benefit o f  the in d u stria lized  areas in  O n -  
. tario  and  Q uebec.
T h e re  can  be lit t le  doubt th a t the rep resen tations 
m ade by m ass m ecings o f  w om en in T o ro n to , d em and ing  
th a t bu tte r prices be n o t h igher th a n  30  cen ts a  pound, 
have had  an effect on the governm en t. M a n y  o f  these 
yvomcn m ay have la rg e  fam ilies and  no  doub t find  it 
difficult to  m ake ends m eet. T h e y  do n o t  reflect th a t 
their husbands arc engaged in industry  en jo y in g  th e  p ro ­
tection o f  a  25 percen t ad valorem  d u ty , n o r do they 
m eet in .mass protest over the prices o f  a m u sem en t tickets 
or o f  beauticians’ a ttentions. B ehind th e  sh e lte r o f  a 
protective du ty  they th in k  n o th ing  o f  exposing the  3 1 8 ,-  
000 C anad ian  dairym en and  their fam ilie s , to  the  sw ir l­
ing snow s o f  a w orld -w ide  econom ic b liz z a rd ,
T h e  T o ro n to  w om en w ere o rg an ized . T h e y  had  a 
pow erfu l press to give emphasis to  th e ir  dem ands. T h e y  
w ere th in k in g  only o f  the consum ers, a n d  a ll  o f  us 
come u n d e r th a t classification. T h e y  k n ew  w h a t they 
w anted  and  said so in p lain  w ords th a t  no  one could  
m isunderstand .
N o w , lvow about the 3 1 8 ,0 0 0  dairy  fa rm e rs  a n d  th e ir  
fam ilies? T h e y  arc scattered  f a r  and  w id e  across this 
D om in ion . T h e y  have no com m on m ee tin g  place and  no 
o rgan ization  or leaders to  w hip  them  to fu ry . W o rk e rs  
in factories enjoy the benefits o f  m in im u m  w ages, I n ­
dustry Is given ta riff p ro tection . G ro w ers  o f  w h ea t arc 
guaran teed  a m in im um  price o f  HO cents per bushel at 
W in n ip eg . C anad ian  dairy  fa rm ers  m ust look to  the 
governm en t o f  N ew  Z ea land  to  see th a t b u tte r  sh ipm ents 
do not u n du ly  prejudice tile price they are paid fo r  b u tte i-  
fa t. T h is  is the w ay o u r C an ad ian  g o v e rn m en t looks 
a f te r  them .
A  N ational Loss
"The man is dead” a listener said. - 
I looked at the man and saw that he 
■ Appeared to breathe like you and me;
From shining shoes and sleek-waved heady 
From well-cut clothes and fattach fu ll-fed ,
It seemed the man was not quite dead.
' But looking closely at the head 
And listening to the words it said,
I shuddered coldly, fo r I  knew 
The speakers verdict to be true. .
Heartless, selfish, gross, well-fed, . ■
The man undoubtedly was dead.
Some simple fo lk  applauded all he said; . 
They simply did not know the man was dead.
Summerland, B.C. SARAH L. FOSBERY.
T,
INTERIOR PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION  
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
HE In te r io r  P ro v in c ia l E x h ib itio n ’s g ra n d  w in d -u p  
is today. A  w hole year o f  e ffo rt com es to  f in a l f ru itio n  
th is a f te rn o o n  w hen "the exh ibition  grounds a t A rm stro n g  
fo rm 1 the  m eeting  place fo r  the  w hole o f  th e  N o rth  
O k a n ag a n , and  m any  fo rm e r  residents a n d  visitors.
M o n th s o f  active p repara tion , ̂ e a r s  o f  to il a n d  effo rt, 
m u ch  capital, are rep resen ted  in  th e  show  w h ich  h ad  its 
beg inn ings-in  a sm all w ay  years ago. A  fa ir  like  th e  one 
a t  A rm stro n g , this w eek, reaches th e  h igh  degree  o f  pe r­
fe c tio n  as the cu lm ination  o f  years o f  p lan n in g  a n d  h a rd  
w o rk . I t  is the b lossom ing o f  a  com m unity  e ffo rt.
T h e re  could be no  such f a i r  except in  a  rich  d istric t. 
T o  begin w ith , i t  is im possible to  g a th e r such p ro fu sio n  
o f  th e  products o f  th e  soil unless there  a re  rich  lands. 
G ood  ag ricu ltu ra l lands attrac t: a  superior type o f  se ttle r 
a n d  these in  tu rn  u tilize  th e ir  sk ill so as to  ob ta in  the 
finest results. T h e  results a re  w h a t you w ill  see.
I n  add ition  to  the a g r ic u ltu ra l  displays th e re  a re  the 
fe a tu res  fo r  w om en, u se fu l an d  artistic. T o  enum erate  
these is to  en ter in to  a  ca ta lo g u in g  th a t  is needless. I t  
w o u ld  be easier to  item ize  th e  th in g s  in  w h ich  they  have 
no  p a rt.
A lth o u g h  it is too la te  to  say so effectively  a t  this 
tim e , th e  f a ir  a t A rm stro n g  can lio t be seen in  one a f te r ­
noon . I t  canno t be seen r ig h tly  in  one day. Y e a r  a f te r  
y e a r  m ore  people are  f in d in g  i t  o u t a n d  a re  v is itin g  the 
f a i r  once to  see th e  exhibits a n d  again  to  see th e  a ttrac ­
tions a n d  fu n  w hich  a re  to  be fo u n d  in  a  c ro w d .
T h e  en la rg ed  accom m odation  is a  g re a t im prove­
m en t. T h e re  is m ore  ro o m  to  m ove abou t in  a n d  a  be tter 
oppo rtun ity  to see the  a rtic les on  display. T h e r e  is an 
opportun ity  to  m ee t o ld  fr ien d s  w ith o u t b e in g  sub jected  
to  th e  press and su rge  o f  th e  crow ds.
M a n a g e r H assen a n d  the  B o a rd  o f  D irec to rs  a re  to  
be co ng ra tu la ted  on  th e  1938  f a ir .  I t  g row s b ig g er and  
b e tte r every year. A l l  th e  w o rth w h ile  fe a tu re s  o f  a 
^com m unity  display a re  to  be fo u n d  th ere  in  a  good 
se tting  a n d  in  a d d itio n  there, a re  e n te rta in m e n t fea tu res  
o f  a  h igh  order.
HANG ON TO YOUR LUGGAGE!
F.
PRODUCERS SHOULD ALL STAND 
TOGETHER IN MARKETING
M a r m er s  in the  o rd in a ry  w ay  o f  m ixed  fa rm in g , 
da iry ing , o r ra ising  livestock, becom e im p a tien t w ith  the. 
o rchard ists and th e  tro u b le  an d  noise they  m ake o ver the 
m ark e tin g  o f  th e ir  crops. T h e y  a re  in c lin ed  to  th in k  o f  
th em  as pam pered an d  as o f  m ak in g  too  m uch  fuss over 
th in g s they  can’t  im prove. R e fe re n ce  is a t  tim es con­
tem ptuously  m ade to  “ f r u i t  politics.”
I t  is taken as read , th a t  a  lo t o f  tro u b le  e n te red  the 
w o rld  over f r u i t  and  it is co n tin u in g  to th is day . T h e  
m an  g row ing  g ra ins o r ra is ing  and fe ed in g  c a ttle  fo r  
the  bu tcher or fo r  da iry in g , has a rrived  a t a  se ttled  mode 
o f  do ing  business. H is m ore  o r less perishable com m odities 
a re  sold subject to  w o rld  prices w hich  fluctuate  w idely 
b u t he gets the cash, o r as good as the cash, on delivery . 
B u t the  m an w ho  g row s f r u i t  does n o t k n o w  w h a t he 
is go ing  to  get fo r  m on ths and  m onths a n d  w h e n  i t  does 
reach h im , there  have been deductions fo r  th is a n d  fo r 
th a t w hich  to tal a huge  am o u n t.
T h is  condition o f  u n c erta in ty  is w h a t causes a ll  the 
troub le . I t  keeps the  industry  and  those w h o  serve it, 
in a constant tu rm o il. T h e  shippers h o ld  th e  purse 
s trings and  endeavor to  keep th e  bag ns t ig h tly  closed as 
possible. T h e  g ro w er w ho  accepts advances suffers that 
loss o f  freedom  o f  action  w hich  goes w ith  acknow ledged  
debt.
T h e re  should be the  closest possible bond  betw een 
producers, w he ther th e  produce be b e e f  o r f ru i t .  T h e re  
is a un ity  o f  purpose w hich  should  bo recogn ized . I t  
m ay be that ou t o f  the tu rm o il created  by th e  grow ers 
o f  f ru its  and, to a lesser deg ree , o f  vegetables, m ay come 
th a t w hich w ill resound to  th e  benefit o f  a ll those who 
w rest a liv ing 'f ro m  the  soil.
w
IS MARKETING PLAN SUFFICIENTLY 
EFFECTIVE TO BATTLE FOR?
CENTRE LINE ON SHARP CURVES 
.  -  OF GOOD SURFACED ROADS
| \ f  I u c i i  w nnts m ore. I t  is supposed to  have a lw ays been 
this wny. N o w  th a t the road south fro m  V ern o n  is being 
su rfneed , it is suggested th a t the cen tre  o f  the road  and 
p a rticu la rly  on the sharp  curves, be m ark ed  by a w h ite  
or a ye llow  line . E xperience proves th a t acciden ts happen 
because o f  speeding. M any  drivers w ill now  endeavor to  
cut a n o th e r ten  m inutes off the d riv in g  tune  betw een 
V ernon  and  K e lo w n a  and  it is fo r th e ir  sa fe ty  and  the 
safe ty  o f  those w ho m eet them  on the h ighw ay  th a t the 
suggestion  is m ade: ,
C u rv es  have been cu t and w idened , g rades have been 
low ered , tint h ighw ay  is being g rea tly  im proved . A w hite  
o r a  ye llo w  line w ou ld  show  the m ost careless o f  d rivers 
w hen they  are  on the  r ig h t side o f  the road . I t  is a con­
stan t rem in d er. 'T h e  cost is not g rea t. I t  is an added 
safety  fe a tu re . B ut it a ll costs m oney, perhaps n o t m uch, 
but n l it t le  m ore.
In  the  opinion o f  those w ho go o f te n  over the  road 
it is w e ll w o rth  the added expense.
1 1 ..""-"TO"
\ ■ -
F r o m  T in ®  V e r a o m i  M e w s  F i l e t
K een competition is anticipated a t  the  race m eet to 
be held a t  th e  Vernon track  th is  afternoon. The
known, entries include 16 
TEN YEARS AGO horses, th e  m ost of them  
Thursday, Sept. 20, 1928 having won prizes a t  race 
meets in  m any points in  
W estern Canada and  th e  U nited States.—B arring ac­
cidents, the  hydro electric power from  Shuswap Falls 
will be delivered w ith in  30 days. This was th e  sta te ­
m en t by T. F . Kelly, .Superintendent of th e  West 
Canadian Hydro-Electric Power Co., m ade to  the 
Rotarions a t  th e ir  luncheon th is  week.—A party  of 
B ritish P arliam entarians spent Saturday  la st in  the 
O kanagan Valley and  declared on  th e ir  departure 
th a t  the ir trip  h ad  n o t been productive of a  more 
delightful day. They w ent th rough  to  Kelowna in  . 
th e  m orning an d  th e n  retu rned  to  Vernon in  th e  a f­
ternoon. Here they  visited th e  surrounding fan n in g , 
district, the  V ernon F ru it Union and  Bulm ans de­
hydrating  plant. T he day wound u p  w ith a n  enjoy­
able banquet in  th e  C ourt House.-
W hat was perhaps th e  record shipm ent of fru it 
and  vegetables from  th e  whole O kanagan in  a  single
day w ent out on Monday 
->■ TWENTY YEARS AGO when a  tra in  of 54 cars left 
Thursday, Sept. 19, 1918 Vernon. Three more cars 
were taken  on a t  Arm­
strong. Two engines were necessary to  handle th is 
big tra in  and i t  is easy to  understand th a t  they had  
no small job.—Com plaints have been received a t  The 
Vernon News office th is  week from  several persons 
w ith regard to  th e  practice of truck drivers in  hogging 
th e  road and speeding w ith heavily loaded trucks. I t  
is stated  th a t  drivers of buggies are continually in 
danger of being crowded into the  sides of th e  roads 
and they wish th a t  some action be taken in  curbing 
the  speed of trucks on the  rpad.—Continuing their 
long list of services to  the soldiers a t  the  front, the 
girl fru it pickers a t  the  Coldstream R anch are p lan­
ning another concert for the  benefit of the  prisoners 
of war fund.—Notice has been given th a t while the 
open season for ducks and blue an d  ruffled grouse has 
begun, the shooting of prairie chicken in  the  Okan­
agan has been absolutely prohibited.
F or m any m onths the directors of th e  Okanagan 
A gricultural Society have been steadily a t  work with
the object of m aking the 
THIRTY YEARS AGO Vernon Fall F a ir  of th is 
Thursday, Sept. 17, 1908 year th e  best of a  long 
series of sim ilar events 
which have taken  place in  th is city every year since 
th e  society came in to  existence in  1891. All are agreed 
th a t  the ir efforts have been successful and  th a t the 
exhibition which opened here on W ednesday and 
which is now in  full swing is an  outstanding success.— 
The new band  instrum ents for th e  O kanagan M ount­
ed Rifles B and arrived, last Week and  have been on 
display in  th e  window of McKenzie & M artin’s store.— 
"Everything indicates th a t  the races a t  th e  exhibition 
here today and  Friday will be th e  best ever held here. 
Over 40 horses have been brought in  and among them  
axe some of th e  speediest goers in  th e  West.—A t a  
m eeting of th e  Board of Trade th is  week, C. C. Pilkey, 
owner of th e  Long Lake steamer “City of Vernon,” 
sta ted  th a t  the  canal between Long and  Woods Lakes 
was n o t deep enough and th a t several tim es while 
carrying fre igh t h is  boat has grounded p art way 
th rough  th e  canal.
Early th is  week a  two million dollar fire destroyed 
the  en tire business portion of New W estminster. Con­
siderably over 200 of the 
FORTY YEARS AGO- city’s finest residences were 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 1898 burned despite the heroic 
v efforts of the  New West­
m inster and  Vancouver Fire Brigades to  stem the 
blaze.—H unting parties continue to  come into the 
valley daily. M any good bags of ducks have been 
m ade although chicken and grouse are hardly as 
plentiful as was expected.—Threshing retu rns from 
all p a rts  of the  d istrict indicate a  very heavy crop 
of fall wheat, though in  many instances the spring 
grain  did no t come up to  expectations.—A magnificent 
specimen of gold bearing quartz brought up  by James 
Schubert from  the Cariboo Mining Co.’s property a t 
Comp McKinney was shown to The Vernon News this 
week. I t  is taken from  one of the new group of claims 
near the famous Cariboo mine.
„ „ m en  it com es to p u ttin g  any shipper o r shippers on 
the spot fo r re fu s in g  to  sign up on any m ark e tin g  a r­
rangem en t, it is as w ell to  exam ine the spot. I t  m ight 
he w ell to  ask i f  the proposals arc  so advan tageous to 
the g row ers th a t they w o u ld  ho prepared to  take extrem e 
m easures to secure th e ir  adoption?
I t  is som ew hat un like ly  th a t  a plan  w hich  had  been 
a ltered  here and there , to  m eet tlio w ishes o f  the  shippers, 
w ou ld  lie o f  such a n a tu re  ns to  evoke 'sufficient enthusi­
asm to secure concerted  action  by tho g row ers. T h a t  is, 
action  that w ould  he drastic  enough to  “ fo rc e ”  an u n ­
w illin g  shipper to sign  up.
T h e  V ernon N ew s lias no b rie f fo r  any shipping 
o rgan ization . A t tim es, this new spaper has been out­
spoken in opposition to  the course they linve taken , hut 
w hen  it comes to  repea ting  a s ta tem en t m ade privately 
by a  'T ree  F ru i t  B oard  m em ber, thnt a re fu sa l is tnntn- 
inom it to declin ing  to  do aw ay  w ith  ch ise lling  and  secret 
rebates, that goes a hit fa r .
'f l i e  plan u nder w hich the B oard proposes to con­
tro l the m arke tings o f  th is senson’s crop  has som e very 
great weaknesses. T h is  is adm itted  bjl everybody and it 
is a question i f  it is sufficiently w orth  w h ile  to  w arran t 
ex trem e m easures in securing  its adoption .
S p e n t  W a t e r
By A. M. 0. (Haddo Lake)
Wo have read  m any picturesque descriptions of 
beautiful lakes. Of babbling rivers and  creeks. But 
have you over oven thought w hat a  desolate picture is 
presented when a lake is gono dry? In  my opinion it is 
ono of tho saddest sights of nature.
I t  is a  revelation of gruesome black skolotons, of 
w hat once woro lovely healthy trees. Their graceful 
limbs of soft green foliago aro now a mass of twisted 
dead sticks, shrouded and draped w ith a  long dark 
shaggy formation, presenting a ghastly sight.
Small islands of clay, w ith odd shaped stum ps and 
massive m oats aro exposed which on a  moonlight 
n igh t causo th o , placo to look like a vorltablo grave­
yard. Tall bare rom alns of trees stand, some like 
silent sontinols, O thers quiver and quake in tho fall 
winds, novor sure ju s t  .when they too will drop to 
llo with tholr dead comrades.
Tho ory of tho ravon and tho d istan t howl of a 
coyote add tho finishing touches to  th is  dosolnto scone.
Tho silvery sparkling w ater in tho creok is spent. 
Bohlnd it, i t  loaves a  bed of horrible slimy rocks and 
stones, covered w ith dnric moss. Tiny pobbloa nnd 
shale have lost tholr lustre and huo. They llo there, a 
huddled drab looking moss, An appalling silence seems 
to hnvo befallen tho place.
Ono can observe small puddles of water, In which 
tiny fish struggle for a  little longer of life.
B ut soon thqlr w inter covering of snow will help 
conceal tholr shame.
Tho onco lovely country with its toll swaying plnos 
has become subject to th is  onnual hum iliating phe­
nomena.
Then as boflttlng with naturo  and providence, 
Spring will oomo again ond wo shall onco again soo 
tho shining broad expanse of th is  indispensable 
“stuff” cnllcd wotor.
C A M P I N G
By M argaret Darvlllo, (Oyama)
If  you ore fond of blockberry pie you will bo able 
to  understand our constornatlon when wo got to  Bill’s 
place to pick up h is "stuff.", Ho had, you seo, primed 
p u t them  on tho  road side by tho bed-roll, well out of 
had  gone to  town, but had spent tho early morning 
tu rn ing  out th ree largo masterpieces, and had care­
fully, packed them  In tho top of Bill’s box of gear, nnd 
p t them  on tho road sldo by the bed-roll, well out of 
reach, as she thought, of Besslo tho cow.
B ut sho had no t reckoned with either tho curiosity, 
tho  long neck, , or tho exploring tongue of Bessie, for 
when wo arrived on tho sceno tho road was strewn 
w ith socks nnd shirts, apples nnd fish-hooks, Bhorts 
nnd jam, nnd three empty plo dishes w ith rem nnnts 
of flaky crust clinging to their desolate rims, while 
Boss stood domuroly bohlnd tho dividing fonco show­
ing her cud, with, I ’ll swear, a  smllo of derision lurk­
ing somowhoro between her cars I
Bill’s fnco registered something more than  a smllo - 
when wo drovo up with tho remains. Ilowovcr, th a t 
wan ton days ago, nnd tho ’drurned cow” ,has bocomo 
ono of tho cam p’s prlzo jokes,
I  woke last n igh t sweating from an  nwful dream 
of bolng tortured  to  death by tickling, nnd found Bob 
bronthlng hard  ngalnst tho soles of my foot; another 
n igh t Jock woko w ith a yoll to find tho camp ont had 
landed on his ohost with a Jump, preparatory to tak ­
ing a flying leap ,up tho tent polo,
The only other loss wo sustained was a saucopan. 
A fter wo had plunged tho blackened "spuds” into tho 
lake, wo found tho  pan was no t a  to tal loss, as it 
mado a flno stra iner for tho cabbage.
An for tho rest, wo sing, we laugh, wo fish nnd 
swim, wo fiat, and  Joke, nnd sloop, To-morrow will 
find us on tho homeward trail again, bu t a t nights 
wo shall still hoar tho lap, lap, of tho water on tho 
shlnglo, ami our minds will long carry glorious mem­
ories of fun and frolic, qulot thought, and serious 
talk—and blnokborry pies th a t wofo noil
T h e  S t r a n g e  D a w n
By Mrs. D. E, Baundors (Trinity Valley)
f it T he Globe and M ail says the Ontario 
jl Government is considering an  increase 
in  th e  provincial gasoline tax  from 6 to 7 
cents a  gallon. They expected $3,000,000 In 
revenue would revert to  municipalities oh a 
basis as yet undeterm ined, according to the 
paper, and th e  necessary legislation may be . 
passed a t  the next Legislative session.
. * V :
■»» The north  and south shores of F irst Nar- 
-  roWs, entrance to  Vancouver harbor, win 
be joined by a  broad ribbon of concrete in 
ten  days’ time, when workmen complete pour­
ing the  Lions G ate Bridge roadway. I t  is ex­
pected th a t th e  new $6,000,000 suspension 
bridge would b e 'o p en  for traffic by mid- 
November.
* * *
J  S ir F rancis Floud, retiring  British High 
Commissioner to  Canada, has left with 
Lady Floud for England. S ir Francis has 
been High Commissioner in  Canada since 
1935,; and will retire  from  the  British Civil 
Service a t  the  end of th is  m onth  to  head an 
inquiry into lahd  tenure and land revenue 
in  Bengal. Sir Gerald Campbell, British Con­
sul-General in  New York, will succeed Sir 
Francis.
* • *
f|T Canadian farm ers a re  harvesting and 
threshing the largest w heat crop since 
1932, estim ated a t  358,433,000 bushels by the 
Dominion Bureau of S tatistics a t  Ottawa. In 
its  first estim ate of field crop yields for 1938, 
the  bureau reported higher production all 
along the line th a n  la s t year, bu t the most 
m arked improvement was in  spring wheat in 
the  three Prairie Provinces, which have suf­
fered severely from  drought in  recent years. 
W hile drought was n o t wholly absent this 
yeear, the bureau reported, i t  had moved 
north, and i t  left none of the wide blank 
spots of last year. '
* * *
tflf Cabinet reorganization toward which 
™ Prim e M inister Mackenzie King is being 
steadily forced h as become a  m atter of out­
standing im portance to  Canadian financial 
and industrial interests. O ttaw a circles be­
lieve Mr. K ing Will postpone final action to 
the  last possible m om ent in  order to avoid 
any suggestion of no t giving Hon. Charles 
Dunning, M inister of Finance, every possi­
bility to recover h is  hea lth  and resume his 
portfolio. F or th is  reason th e  most widely 
expected date  of th e  reorganization, which 
various untoward developments have made 
inevitable, is early in  October.
» * *
ftr  Surplus of $505,189 on revenue account 
All for the fiscal year ending April 30, 1938, 
was announced, Saturday, by Hon. S. S. 
Garson, provincial treasurer for the Manitoba 
Government. Revenue for th e  year, includ-. 
ing a  special g ran t of $750,000 from the fed­
eral treasury, Was $16,932,889.02, Mr. Garson 
said. Expenditures charged to revenue ac­
count, inclusive of $1,350,243.21 paid as relief, 
were $16,427,669.96, o r an  excess of receipts 
. am ounting to  $505189.06. Accounts of the re­
lief departm ent Show the  provincial share of 
the  cost was $3,673,487.11, of which $1,345,- 
667.21 was for relief works and  the remainder, 
$2,329,82056, for d irect family relief, rural re­
habilitation and single men.
H  A drunkometer, a n  .instrum ent reported 
to  be capable of detecting alcohol on a 
person’s breath , probably will be demonstrat­
ed a t  the  Alberta W omen’s Christian Tem­
perance union annual convention a t Dids- 
bury, October 12-14, i t  was stated by Pres­
ident Mrs. Grace K night, of Edmonton. Mrs. 
K night said she did not know the method of 
dem onstrating th e  m achine and only laughed 
when it was suggested the demonstrator 
m ight be forced to  ta in t h is breath  with al­
cohol to  give a  complete ’ demonstration. 
Drunkom eters have been used successfully 
by United S tates police agencies in determin­
ing sobriety of persons involved in  automobile 
accidents, Stated th e  president.
* * *
tflT Tom  and  ta tte red  shoes taken, site said, 
A* from the  feet of children, were flung be­
fore members of th e  m anagem ent committee 
of the Winnipeg school board, when Mrs. 
Gloria Queen-Hughes denounced conditions 
am ong relief recipients. Mrs. Queen-Hughes 
told of one family, with nine children where 
two of them  were forced to  miss examinations 
because they possessed no footwear and could 
get none. In  another, a 10-year-old crippled 
girl had been forced to  walk to the clothing 
depot from  her home to get a special shoe 
she wore repaired, only to be told they could 
not do It, "W ithin two days of tho opening of 
school I  received more phono calls," sho 
ndded. “Again I  saw poverty and degralntlon 
, . . W here I  got these shoes, thoro are eight 
children and the  clothing allowance is only 
$2,50 a m onth." Sho demanded thnt some 
action be taken by tho board.
• * *
{lj W ith m anufacture of war planes In Cnn- 
i ada for tho B ritish Government definitely 
assured, C anadian industrialists and bnnkers 
will go to England shortly to negotiate con­
tracts and financial arrangem ents for Joint 
production of m achines by a  group of air­
c ra ft firms in Canada, i t  is stated In Mon­
treal. A rrangem ents for tho manufacture In 
Canada of heavy bombing machines, ns an­
nounced by Blr F rancis Floud, British High 
Commissioner in  Canada, aro along tho fol­
lowing lines. A central company will bo or­
ganized Immediately by a  group of Canadian 
aircraft companies. This company, which will 
bo given a contract by tho British Govern­
m ent will erect two assembly plants, ono 
near M ontreal and ono near Toronto, Tho 
aircraft companies associated In tho enter­
prise will mako parts  for delivery to the ns- 
sombly p lants each of which will cost 
$300,000,
* * •
( 9  Concluding a  ohoolc of stubs recording 
promissory notos allegedly Issued by Cary 
Bum s, 53-ycar-old negro, O ttawa police said 
last week tho ovldonco Indicated tho 
notes totalled a t least' $200,000,000, limns 
nnd his white secretary, Amolla Mon!- 
qtio, alias Jackson, 40, appeared In j>ollce 
court, charged with conspiracy to defraud 
afte r bolng arrested In a downtown hotel. 
They were rem anded a wook without election, 
plea or ball, Tho arrest climaxed an Investi­
gation by police and hotter business bureaux 
In Severn! Canadian and United States cities. 
Police olalmcd tho notes oovored a period of 
about two years nnd th a t  Burns promised 
thoso lending him  monoy would receive P1 
for ovory $1 when tho exchequer court de­
cided a paten t suit,
I t  was wash day morning, For onco tho Ordinary 
Woman was not waking up, with her m ind already 
counting tho soiled shirts, sho would have to  wash 
th is wcok, Nor was sho wondering whothor her week's 
supply of clean towels would touch bottom, No, for 
onco, tho O rdinary Woman lay on a snowy white 
pillow, between snowy whlto shoots, under a  snowy 
white spread, all untouched by her own roughened 
hands.' Sho lay quietly, listening to tho last of tho 
n igh t’s shower drearily drip-dripping on tho window. 
Tiro O.W . smiled ra th e r ruofully to herself ns sho 
realized tlvat i t  m attered no t a t  all to  her whothor
th is was a  good drying day or not. Still, sho w ish e d !f r ig h te n e d  out of its Inst vestige of color. B ut they 
for her millions of sister Monday-wnshors a happy had tool,tied pink and whlto pillow slips and hankies
drying day. O ut of tho window wero dark heavy for somo woeks afte r tha t
clouds, like huge bu t unsubstantial, .wringer rollers, 
w ith a live sh a ft of gold, gradually prying them  
apart, Blggor they grow nnd fuzzier, till they looked 
like silver-grey blankets, Just wrung out of tho suds, 
Tim bright sh a ft of ligh t grow and spread, and bo- 
camo gentler, and toned moro with tho "blankets,” 
Tito "blankets," meanwhile, began to  swell ap a rt and
float off In bits of pussy willow grey, with rosy tips 
to them. Tho O.W, lay and marvelled. Sho had novor 
had leisure to roally observe a wnsh day dawn boforo, 
or fow o ther dawns, for tha t m atter. Even If she had, 
It; would only have been with a shrewd woathor prophet 
oyo for signs of rain.
Tim O.W. wondered vaguely If her husband and 
tho  boys wero going to attem pt tho wnsh, and w hat 
tho results would be,
81m had vivid memories, of being "helped" onco 
boforo. U nfortunately a pink vest had got in with tho 
"while" washing. Tim pink came out of the boiling,
The m orning hum of life In a big hospital was 
starting, O nt of tho window, the ra in  had gone, and 
tho golden promise of the dawn had le ft a dull grey 
morning, From  somowhoro down below, came tho 
ohug-ohugging of tho hospital laundry, facing Its 
fearsome collection of soiled whlto linen.
W ash day never stopped, oven it you did I
( jj A Dominion general election Is expected 
*  next year In oloscst Informed official 
quarters. Tlio battle  will bo waged upon Ins 
"work and wages" Issuo raised by I ho now 
Conservative lender, Hon, U. J. Mnnlon, ns 
report, of tho  Rowoll Commission involving 
am endm ents to  tho B ritish North America 
Act nnd tho proposed triangular trade agree- 
monts between Canada, United Btates ano 
G reat Britain. B arring tho possibilities of ins 
outbreak of war—ami Hon. Ian  Mackenzie, 
M inister of National Defence says they nrs 
tmprobnblo—thoro will bo no fall session in>» 
yoar. Long cabled ndvlcos In code a re boms 
received dally from tlio offices of the lirli|#“ 
Dominions Secretary fully Informing ins 
Canadian G overnm ent of tho sltuntlon in 
Central Europe, Those aro bolng closely serm* 
lnlzod by members of tho Cabinet but ins 
general feeling In official O ttawa Is that wnr 
will bo averted for tho noxt two years,
r'.u
Thureday, September 15, 1938
FORMER ENDERBY GIRL 
IS PROMINENT ENTRY 
IN TENNIS AT (OAST
Vancouver General Hospital 
Wins Cup Against 
St. Paul's
Y E A R ’S H O L I D A Y
#  T h is  can be you a year from now. Impossible? Not at
all_if you start saving for it  now,
0, , ^  money can be thrilling if  you save for such apurpose, 
andareal holiday is well worth saving for.
/  To Help You
S A V E
The Family Budget 
Book, pohliehedby The 
Royel Bank of Canada
w01helpyoatoeaTe.lt 
oontalnaeample budget*
for yoor guidanoe, and a 
•ection for each month’* 
acooonta. Thoueanda of 
bonseholdere nee thie 
handy Budget Book 
each year. A copy I* 
yoon for the aaklng at 
yoor neareet branch.
By the w ay,
A home of your own; a new car; an 
education for your child—these also 
are obj ectives that will give new life
to your savings programme, help you 
in your natural desire to get ahead
in the world. 
Don’tworryifyoursavingsaresmall. 
Saving regularly is the important 
thing.
You will find it ’s as easy to save as to 
spend—when you save for a purpose.
THE VERNON' NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Page. Nine.
K i n g  G e o r g e  I n s p e c t s  S c o t t i s h  T r o o p s
ENDERBY, B. C„ Sept. 12.—Word 
was received this week by Mr. and 
Mrs. William Freeman th a t their 
daughter, Miss Violet Freeman, who 
Is training for a  nurse. In the Van­
couver, General Hospital, was for­
tunate In winning the cup for the 
ladies’ doubles In tennis played be­
tween the St.. Paul’s Hospital and 
the Vancouver General Hospital. 
Miss Freeman had as her partner 
Miss B. Bullock of Vancouver and 
this is the first time the tennis 
cup has been won by the Vancouver 
General Hospital from the St. Paul’s 
Hospital.
/
P.S.—Don’t forget ...the one who gets 
the bargains istheonewithreadycash.
ROYAL BANK ofCANADA
VERNO'N BRANCH - - W . S. STRACHAN, Manager
fOft
Special steamship excursion fares effective now until 
October 2 give the traveller fo u r weeks in  .the Old Land.
Bargain rail fares to  M ontreal commence September 24 
for those wishing to  make an economical trip  overseas.
Passengers leaving September 24, 
25 and 26 will m ake ship connec­
tions enabling them  to  take ad­
vantage of both rail and steamship 
bargain prices.
For Inform ation, Call or Write: 
ANY C .N .R . AGENT 
OR





VANCOUVER, NEW WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA AND NANAIMO
AND RETURN
T hursday , S e p t. 22 , 1938
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM VERNON: 
VANCOUVER ................................................. ....? 8.C0
NEW WESTMINSTER ................................ .... 8.60
VICTORIA ...... ................................................ .... 10.60
NANAIMO ...................................................... .... 10.10
Correspondingly Low Fares from 
In Vicinity.
O ther Stations
Returning to leave Vancouver not later 
than 7:15 p.'m, train Sunday Sept. 25, 
connecting train from New Westminster
Children, five years of ago and under twolvo, 
H alf Faro,
TICKETS GOOD IN COACHES ONLY. 
NO BAGGAGE CHECKED.
Additional Information, tlokots, etc,, from
CANADIAN P A C IF IC
Travel by T rain—Safety, Speed, Comfort 
■ Canadian Pacino Telegraphs—Service I
Canadian Pnoino Express Travellers’ Cheques— 
Good tho W orld Over.
G. BRUOE BURPEE, G eneral Passenger Agent 
Vanoouver, B.O.
help PREVENT f o r e s t  fires
LOW
tA I iF S  e a s t
°N SA LE  M AY 15 TO S E P T . 30 IN C LU S IV E
Three end Six Months Return Limits
IomI M|fni or wrli« Ip t« filflllnn. Kanooutw* 11*0*
Percy Rettan, who Is operating a 
sawmill a t Canoe, was home visiting 
his family ovpr the week end. Re­
port was received th a t the Canoe 
mill has sawed 33,500 feet of white 
pine by Saturday and they still have 
another million feet to cut.
Barrie Speers left this week for 
Armstrong where he has received a ■ 
month’s employment with the Mur­
ray Meat Market.
Mrs. Williams, of Grindrod, was 
called to Williams Lake to attend 
Mrs. C. Richards, who took sudden­
ly ill while visiting friends a t Cari­
boo points. Mrs. Richards’ condition 
is reported very serious and it  Is 
necessary for her husband to remain 
with her during her illness.
Miss Evelyn Hawkins accompanied 
by her sister, Miss Gladys Hawkins, 
left on Thursday for Summerland 
to  visit with friends for a  few days 
before continuing on to Oliver, 
where they will visit for a few days 
with their sister, Mrs. Wilfred 
Bousefield.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Forster were visi­
tors south on Saturday.
Miss K itty Folkard, assistant op­
erator in the Enderby telephone 
company office, left on Thursday 
accompanied by her mother to  spend 
a few weeks’ holidays visiting with 
friends on the prairies.
Mrs. Harvey, post mistress of the 
Enderby post office, accompanied by 
her son, Jack, motored to  Mabel 
Lake on Thursday to spend the week 
end camping a t Dolly Varden Beach.
They will return  on Sunday.
Mrs. F. Brown left on Saturday 
for Broadview, where she will visit 
for a month and on her return  Mrs. 
Brown will make short stops over 
at Banff and Regina to visit with 
friends before arriving home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones came 
down from the camp a t Mabel Lake 
this week end to spend a few days 
visiting with Mr. Jones’ mother,
Mrs. R. Jones.
Following her long illness in  the 
Enderby General Hospital, Mrs. 
Hartry left early this week for Arm­
strong where she will spend some 
time a t the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Fred Johnson.
Mrs. Douglas Southworth, of 
Trail, is spending a few weeks visit­
ing with her au n t,. Mrs. William 
Jones.
Miss Betty Leslie, who has been 
visiting with her parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. A. Leslie, left on Thurs­
day for Vancouver where she will 
continue ‘her studies a t  the Univer­
sity of British Columbia.
There was a small attendance a t 
the first fall practice of the St. 
Andrew’s United Church choir held  
on Friday evening. The choir are 
having difficulty in obtaining a new 
organist following the resignation of 
Laurie King. During the summer 
1 months several substituting organ­
ists have taken over the duties of 
playing and it is hoped th a t a new 
organist will be appointed by the 
next week's practice.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beattie, of 
Winnipeg, arrived by motor on F ri­
day to be accompanied by his sister 
Miss M. V. Beattie before motoring 
on to Kamloops when they visited 
with their sisters over the week end. 
Miss M. V. Beattie returned to E n­
derby on Sunday evening and Mr. 
Beattie will make his return trip  
to Winnipeg later in the week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Speers, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs, G, E. Mc­
Mahon, were visitors to Salmon Arm 
on Thursday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hawkins left on 
Tuesday this week for Nelson, where 
they will visit for a few days,
Percy Farmer, accompanied by his 
father and A. Reeves, loft nt tho 
latter part of the weok on a motor 
trip to tho Kootennys for a few 
days.
Mr. and Mrs, O, Dobett, of Van­
couver, and small son, Roddy, ac­
companied by Mrs. Bonn, who is tho 
leader of St, Oeella Choir of Van­
couver, arrived by motor on S atur­
day to visit nt tho homo of Mrs. 
Dobctt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Freeman, Mrs, Dobott and 
small son will romaln for about a 
two or three weeks’ visit with her 
parents wlillo Mr, Dobott and Mrs. 
Bonn loft on Sunday morning for 
tho return trip.
Miss Evelyn Hawkins wns a tea 
hostess a t tho homo of hor mother 
on Wednesday afternoon when sho 
entertained In honor of Miss Betty 
Leslie who is holidaying for a few 
days with hor pnrents, Rev. nnd Mrs. 
j ,  A. Leslie,
James Murphy, manager of tho 
Enderby King Edward Hotel, ao- 
compnnlod by Ilonry Torront, of 
Lumby, loft this week for an ex­
tended trip to California.
Dua to tho few dnys' rain  nt tho 
end of tho week tho Carter Halls 
Aldlngor company which began hard 
surfacing on tho Enderby Olllt 
Street and tho Enderby - Vomon 
road, tho workmon woro laid oil 
for a few days, but'as tho beginning 
of tho week turned out bright and 
sunny tho workmon woro able to 
continue their work on Monday. A 
number of town men have rccolvod 
employment with tho company, ei­
ther by driving their trucks and 
drawing gravol or working at tho 
pit from whom tho gravol Is drawn 
Mike Kusma, who received modi- 
cal caro in tho Enderby Hospital 
following his car accident on Wed­
nesday ovening, was able to louvo 
for his homo on Thursday this week, 
Ltltlo Doreen Chamberlain, of 
Grindrod, wns admitted ns a patient 
to tho Enderby General Hospital for 
a few days this wook,
William nurrLs, of llupol, was able 
to return to his home on Wednes­
day following a few days medical 
care In the Enderby General Hos-
P Mrs. Harry Whitehead, of Grand- 
Behoh. was 'admitted to the
King George VI is seen here briskly inspecting a 
fine body of . Scots, on th e  occasion of his recent
visit north . Observers declared th a t he seemed 
enjoy th is more th an  ever.
to
Two Kinds of FUEL
TO SUIT YOUR REQUIREMENTS
Dry Slabs.............................. ...................$3.50 per load
Box Ends ..................................................$3.00 per load
See Us For Prices on Sawdust
Can guarantee your fuel deliveries in 
Stormy Weather
.Play Safe
VERNO N BO X  &  PINE 
LUM BER CO. LIM ITED
PHONE 191 6 4 -tf
BIJILT IN  VALLES
W h e n  y o u  b u y  a n  o v e r c o a t  d o  y o u  b u y  t h e  
c h e a p e s t  c o a t  y o u  c a n  f in d ?  W e  k n o w  y o u  
d o n ' t .  B u y  y o u r  p la s t e r  j o b  o n  t h e  s a m e  b a s is
—  B U Y  V A L U E  N O T  P R I C E I
Bruhn States He Will 
Not Run Again Unless 





Choice Of Convention Next 
Week Is Important For 
Salmon Arm Member
For a few dollars more you can get Pedlar’s Metal 
Lath—It  is fireproof, damp-proof, deadens sound and 
does not crack even at the corners.
LAVINGTON, B.C., Sept. 10.—A 
party  of Lavington people number­
ing about thirty, motored to Lumby 
on Thursday evening last, to witness 
and take part in  the boxing events 
held in  th e  Community Hall. Lav­
ington boys, under the able training 
of E. M. Davies, held the ir own and 
really made a good showing.
Mr. and Mrs. David Ricardo mo­
tored from the Coast on Saturday 
of last week, to  spend a week end 
a t  the Ricardo Ranch.
Miss Ann H orn has returned to 
her school duties a t Lytton, B. C., 
ifter spending a holiday a t her home 
here.
Jack  Norman and George Craib 
of Kamloops, were visiting many old 
friends in  the valley for a few days 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rourke, of T ra il 
B. C.,. a re 'v is iting  a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Cotton. Mrs, 
Rourke is th e  former Miss Mary 
Watson, a popular young visitor here 
for some years, each summer.
Quite a change in  the weather 
has taken place during the past 
week, and several heavy rain  storms 
were experienced; Apple picking has 
been halted and a  few farm ers are 
still waiting to  have grain threshed, 
C. D. Osborn was a  visitor 
Oliver for two days last week.
Miss Clara Scott has returned 
home after a  few days with friends 
in  Vernon. '
NEW LOGGING (AMP 
IN TRINITY VALLEY
R. W. Bruhn, Independent M.LA. 
for' the Salmon Arm riding in  the 
Provincial Government, celebrated 
his sixtieth birthday on Sunday of 
last week. Mr. B ruhn entertained 
a t his sum m er home across from  
Sicamous on Shuswap Lake, a  large 
number of friends who presented to 
him  a token of the ir appreciation 
for the services he has rendered to 
the community over a  num ber of 
years.
When speaking a t  a Conservative 
convention in  Salmon Arm recently, 
Mr. Bruhn placed before the  m eet­
ing his personal views of the poli­
tical situation. He sta ted  th a t  u n ­
less he was able to  support th e  pro­
vincial leader of the Conservative 
party and accept the platform  which 
will be pu t before the convention in 
Kamloops nex t week, he would not 
contest the Salm on Arm riding in  
the next election.
.At the same meeting, some th irty  
residents from  different sections of 
the Salmon Arm riding gathered to 
discuss th e  s tan d  and policies of 
the Conservatives in  th a t district, 
and also to elect new officers to  the 
Salmon Arm Conservative Associa­
tion.
Those in  attendance suggested th a t  
in  the elections for a  new president 
and executive, younger m en be 
brought into the  offices. In  accord­
ance w ith th is  suggestion, Sydney 
Thomson, eldest son of Mayor T hom ­
son, of Salmon Arm, was elected 
president. Louis Cumming, of Chase, 
was elected vice-president, and F. 
Kappel was elected secretary-treas­
urer un til a younger m an is found 
to take the position .,
Following the  election of officers, 
a list of resolutions was draw n up
RUTLAND, B.C. Sept. 12.—The 
Community Hall was packed to  the 
doors w ith young: people, together 
with quite a few adults, on Friday 
evening last foi* the annual showing 
of forestry pictures. Concensus of 
opinion was t h a t  --this year’s pic­
tures were the best yet, the program  
including several excellent forest fire 
scenes, and a couple of amusing 
comedy cartoons. The Forestry As­
sociation representative, Mr. B ram - 
ham, was introduced to  the  audience 
by D. H. Campbell,, principal of the 
Rutland school, in  a  brief address. 
Mr- B ram ham  gave the audience 
some interesting facts and  figures in  
regard to  the recent big conflagra­
tion on Vancouver Island.
Miss Betty Harrison, who some 
while ago accepted a  position in  a 
Kamloops office, was a  visitor a t  the 
home of h e r parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
A. E. Harrison, during the  week end.
Mac picking is in  full swing in  
this district a t  the present tim e and 
the two local packing houses, the 
K. G. Exchange branch and  McLean 
& Fitzpatrick Ltd., are working a t 
full blast. Macs are not as highly 
colored th is season as - they  m ight 
be, and  codling m oth dam age will 
result in  heavy culling according to 
ail indications..
One new teacher is on th e  staff 
of the  Rutland school th is term , J. 
F. Hobson of Vancouver having been 
appointed to fill the vacancy caused 
by the  resignation of A. N. H um ph­
rey who has been appointed p rin ­
cipal of th e  Ellison school. The 
school enrolment, this term  is  359.
A. W. Gray and family returned  
last week end from a m otor tr ip  to 
Vancouver and other Coast points, 
m aking the trip  down via Washing 
ton and returning via th e  Fraser 
Canyon.
Miss M argaret McMurray h as been 
appointed teacher a t the Deep Creek 
school, in  the*Salmon Arm district, 
and le ft last week to  assume her 
duties.
Buy, die best —- 
Buy Pedlar
Sold B y A ll Dealers.
1.
PEDLAR culvert pipe, paved invert sewer pipe, conductor pipe, metal 
lath, corner head, ceilings SAWYER-M ASSEY Imperial road 
machinery, trailers -A’JSTIN-WESTERN sweepers, bituminous dis­
tributors. dump and trail cars TORO general utility tractors, gang 
and power mowers CIVIC concrete, plaster and bituminous mixers, 
pumps, hoists, carts tar. tarphalt power shovels municipal, mining 
and contractors' machinery Write for details.
lIII I I : :I i l M I I I U ]
B 6 0  B E A C H  AUERUE U A I 7 C Q U U E R  CAPIADA
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Sept. 10. by those in  attendance for presen- 
—F. Barnes has started  up a new tation to  the convention in  K am - 
logglng camp on his old timber lim - loops. These included the abolition 
its near the old Pelger camp. of political patronage, a  highway
J. Pierce has been having some commission and development of a  
tim ber cruising done on Bobby Burns well-defined highway policy, and a 
M ountain lately, w ith the idea of reduction of government costs by a 
opening up another timber limit, judicious consolidation of depart- 
somewhere near where his present | ments. 
camp is.
One or two near accidents th a t 
might have been serious, have hap 
pened on the Faulkner Hill lately. 
W ith all. the hauling th a t goes in 
and out of tills valley, it is high 
time th a t this narrow and dangerous 
hill wns widened. There is barely 
room for a  car and truck to  pass
MAC PICKING IS IN 
FULL SWING, KELOWNA
KELOWNA, B.O., Sept. 10,—Cool­
er weather has practically stopped 
. ,, . ,  I codling m oth activity. While some
has \o°cUmb the 'bank  and the othe? 0I'clmrds ftrc le a n e r  th a n  last year,
B.C. PACK FINDS PAYOR
The quality and pack of B.C. fruits 
this year has been on a very high 
plane, according to the  reports of 
prairie wholesalers.
O ne o f
Scotland's
F I N E S T
REGINA BUYING WELL
W eather a t Regina has recently 
been reorted as ideal for harvesting 
operations. Fruits have been reported 
as moving freely and liberal re ­
ceipts of stuff are . shown in  m arket­
ing reports.
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
DISTILLED AND BOTTLED IN SCOTLANOBY WILLIAM QUANT AHO BOH* LIMITED_______
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
>t BritistControl Board or by the Government of h Columbia
★
. , . , . a . I the general Infestation is heavier,
stop Just Rnl«- la s t week end, pu t out fires
m U note of passliig t0 bo achieved. ̂  _ nncj cieare(j tho ah’ of smoko. Clear,
Mr. and ^{"S- s - bright dnys, and cool nights, assist
Robert Patrick went out to Okan- , develonmont 
ngan Landing for a visit to relatives | 
thcro, this week.
l ^ F A C T !
^  M n  Hritilth Cohn
d K  m in te d  its
n l 'jT r *  f _ mi ___
Qnrrott Vllot nnd family, of Squaw 
Valley, were visitors to Trinity Val­
ley last Saturday.
SUGAR LAKE BRIDGE
IS NOW ALL FINISHED
Anjou pears nnd prunes are about 
all picked. McIntosh picking is In­
creasing dally nnd will bo in  full 
swing by Monday. Color is improving 
daily. Tho canneries are working 
on tomatoes.
Onions, colery and other vege­
tables are available for shipment.
mhia, in 1863, 
money. 
The c o in *  struck were fete 
number, and today 
they bring higlt prices 
front collectors because 
they are exceedingly rare.
SUGAR LAKE, B, O,, Sept. 10.
C. B. Oorbould, of tho Dominion 
Wator and Power Buroau, Kamloops, 
wns up to tho lako early In tho 
weok.
Mr. nnd Mrs, J . E. Ilonnlkor, of 
Vomon, spent a  foty days at tho lnko 
rccontly, Mrs, J. Bawtroo, of Ash­
ton Greek, was also up for tho day,
Mr. and Mrs. O, Lowls, of Oliver, 
spont a few days a t  tho upper end 
of tho lake, guests of John and 
Miss Joy Barclay.
Fishing In tho lako lias boon good 
during tho past week, though fly­
fishing was better in tho river bolow 
tho Falls.
W. 8, Harris ftnd Frank Harris, of 
Vomon, linvo spont a  fow days fish­
ing a t  tho lako, E. II, Harkness, of
Vomon, wns tlioir guoat for a couple . . . .  . ,
of days, ns won as J. m . Mnorao, On Monday, Wednesday, and 
Vancouver, o.N.R, general frelalit | Frldciy each week Canadian
view noileli, wns , .
Emlorby Hospital on Thursday tills
LT "*Y”—— r*rM Omt. j
62-30
week, ,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Gcorgo Jones nnd 
family woro viftitorfl a t tho homo 
of Mrs, Jones’ parents, Mr, nnd Mrs 
Prank Hwwwird, on Sunday,
1 Mrs, Jack Jenkins, of Nelson, re
i
agent,
Mrs. J, 8, Monk nnd Mrs. Blank 
ley spont Sunday fishing a t tho lako, 
accompanied by Jack Monk and J.
Blankloy, of Vernon,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, G arner and fain 
lly, of Rutland, spont a fow days
a t  tho lnko a t tho end of tho week. | , ,  R|
Mrs. Hugh Mncklo and Gcoftroy Sleeper goes as far as Bluo
Mnoklo 1mvo loft tho lnko, River whoro transfor convenl-
Tho new brldgo across tho Ghiifl- n n fi,, o r ro n n e d  to  sdoco o l- 
wap river Just below tho lnko is now e m 'y  Qrrangea to space ai
completed, Tho road crow nro now | ready reserved In your name.
TRAIN LEAVES VERNON
National operates a through 
sleeping car from the Okan­
agan to tho East. Awako 
noxt morning aboard The Con- 
I tlnental Limited. Okanagan
busy eomplellng tho big fill, np-1 
preaching tho bridge on tho oast 
side.
W. Fraser, of Sugar Lako, paid 
a brief visit to Vernon during tho 
weok, Mrs. IS, Sullivan and Mrs, G, 
Montfort woro also to town,
Mr, and Mrs, Osborn, of Laving­
ton, spent Sunday, tip nt the lnko,
7:00 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY
For Inform ation, Gall or
A N Y C. N. R
write; 
AGENT
turned to her homo by motor onl 
Sunday this week after visiting for 
a week with her sisters, Mrs. George 






Though O ld  S ty le po* teues rare flavour and quality , It It youra a t no  extra 
co»tl C ooling and Invigorating, O ld  S tyle bring* you  a relreihlng tang, 
an appetiz ing  ze»t and  withal, the  mellow  »moothne*» of O ld  W orld  bee ts. 
N o  w onder It's the fevourlte of p eo p le  who really know good  baerl P hone
267 for free delivery to your homo.
CAPILANO B R EW IN G  C O . L TD . 
VANCOUWR, B. C,
’.kM . ' . '
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S e c r e t a r y  O f  D o m i n i o n  A f f a i r s  A r r i v e s
Y
i | |  Tw o ligh t pieces lor orchestra 
composed fey a weH-kner»n Van- 
*cctrver 'ceJBst, W. Maurice MBes,
I -Hill be played by Percy Harvey’s  or- 
( \  ichesSra on the CBC program, "Music i 
L .I  '.Never Dies," Friday, September 16, 
fa* 8:00 p-ra. PST. Tbe pieces are! 
i called "Threnody,” a song off lamen- j 
itaffco, and "Dance." They have I 
| never been, performed either on tb e ! 
lair or in concert, though Mr. Miles  j 
s composed them some years ago. Tbe I 
featured artist on tbi3 program i s ! 
£ r / l  0  D I I T  V n i l  I th e  briPiact Hungarian violinist,j
J O L f r lS *  •  •  •  D U  I lU U  | Jean de Kimanoczy, playing "Intro-s 
t . r i A V  K U  M P A n  r r  |ldnctic«r and "Eondo Capriccioso".MUST PLAN Fun IT!ifa7 CamiHe Saint-Saens. FOur se- 1
1 ■■■ flections b7  the orchestra conclude ■
Start a Port OSce Sarinzs Bank the program, O l tto n , "March • a ^  sMffitaire Erancaise," being, a com -;
I position by Saint-Saens. T h is is b ril-  . 
j Mant and gay, brim ful of rhythm ic :•
ftrrr ^ n t for f a  today. Add a Httle 
rtgcdarfy until be can take i t  over 
for himself. Then vrfaen be goes out 
into the -world be tbtQ b a re  a nest 
egg to  help him to  secure a  college 
education or to  achieve success in 
tbe real week of life. B u t more im­
portant than tbe material benefits 
will be tbe effects on his character 
of tbe habit of thrifty saving, which 
yoor foresight will b a re  instilled in 
him.
Sbolfd arridea or tarkren -vast H a  23d 
the CKQC7  it txexitA joa win Sa! that 
Caere is a a s r e i s t  s i b i j m l  titrrxx. 
Bet do to t (SctaTb the dszxxz a t e *  b  
ef real seed. Tbe Port OSes S n = o  
"'«>« to recede s i s  ware to isrre. 
Co=pe*ssd Inter ert it j»Sd oo all dev%t> 
at tbe rate o il 5s. tip  to 11,500 aeetjttd 
— ap7 de^Htor a  any year. l i t
AIL BRANCHES OF POST OFFICE 
SAVINGS BANK ARE OPEN 
DURING POST OFFICE HOURS
\ u te  qr»ri impulse. T®-® short pieces ,
\ a re  Claude Debussy's "Arabesque ■
| No. 1,” and “Chaconne,” fay D u ra n d .' 
I Also to  be included on th is  p r o - ; 
s g ram  is Haydn Wood's overture, j 
| "Apollo.” W. M aurice Miles has  w rit- j 
t te n  music which h a s  been played in  j 
f various places in  Canada. T he V an- i 
j confer Symphony Society O rchestra ; 
l used a  suite o f h is  two years ago in  >. 
‘ one of the ir sum m er concerts. i
AGED RESIDBil OF 
; o® ry (RKK DIES
j RICHLAND, B.C., Sept. 10.—
< Friends of th is  d istric t were grieved 
s to  bear o f th e  d ea th  of M r. Clark,
\ S r ,  of Cherry Creek, which occurred 
t on  Tuesday last. M r. Clark, who was 
184 years old h ad  been in  excellent 
! health  wntn a  sho rt tim e before his 
: death.
J School b a t  opened w ith Miss 
i Carey kgain as  teacher, and  w ith an  
3 enrollment of eleven, 
f A rthur B olt h as  returned, from 
i W ashington arid is working irf Ver- 
; non.
■ Mrs. H. Neal, who is in  th e  Vernon 
! jubilee Hospital, is  reported much 
•improved in  health .
! Chris. B ernhard is on a  business
> and pleasure tr ip  to  W enatchee, 
j Wash.
! Mi<s McLaren, of Armstrong, is 
(visiting a t  the  home of Jake W arner. 
« J . A. Myers took a load o f wheat 
to  th e  TT-ni a t  Arm strong to  ex- 
; chanze fo r Sour.
P H O N E  3 8 5 PHONE 385
Foodland Store
Price* Effective Friday & Saturday, Sept. 16-17
RAISINS------------ -2 H*. 25c
DATES -------- —3 ,be- 25c
Nabob Coffee (in Jaw) lb. 43c 
Malkin’s Best Tea —_,...Jb. 49c
Pilchards __.3  tall tins 29c
Jelly Powder — .....6 pkgs. 25e 
Rinso or Oxydol —2  pkgs. 43c 
Syrup (any brand) —...——39c
PLUM JAM ------4-lb. tin 39c
Vinegar _____Ter gallon 65c
LETTUCE ----------3  h ea d s 10c
TOMATOES----- — Basket 10c
Vegetable Marrow ------- Lb. 2c
OBAKGES (Large) ...JJoz. 33c
PHONES ------ Basket' 19c
MEAT VALUES
PoTk Shoulder —....— Lb. 16c
Pork Leg ...------  Lb. 18c
Pork' Loin ——-------...Xb. 21c
BABE BEEF CHOICE
Round Steak —-------- «Lb. 18c







..2  lbs. 29c 
...2  lbs. 29c 
Ab. 15c 
-----Lb. 35c
* ’ * i■ .  f  ,;v
. „ . ■ . ,__. Lord Stanley an d  h is  wife w ith th e ir  two sons
One of the-m ost unusual storr.— , jn  Toronto ready to  open she United. K m s-
■ yet broadcast in  the CBC series, 
"Romance 61 Sacred Song," win be 
(heard  on Sunday September 18 a t  
s 10 a m  PST. T he hym n to  be d ra- 
fraatized is "Behold th e  Savior of 
j M ankind.” w ritten by Rev. Sam uel 
| Wesley, fa th e r of John  and  Charles 
(Wesley. John, th e  Reform er of 
i P ro testan t Fngtend, and  th is  hym n, 
| were miraculously saved, from  the  
i burning bouse of Rev. Samuel Wes-
dom Pavilion Aug. 25 and  the C anadian  N ancnai
Exhibition, t e g .  25. Lord S tan ley  w as guest of 
honor a t  a  ■ s ta te  b an q u e t. in  Ottawa,' w hen h e  dis- 
zssssc. relations w ith th e  Old Cesmtry, a t . th is  tim e.
LOGGING ACTIVITY 
BRISK AT EWING'S
EW ING'S LANDING. B O - Sept- 
20.—Logging activities again to  the
E x c e l l e n t  B l o o m s  A t  
E n d e r b y  F l o w e r  S h o w
P I C O B A C
P I P E
T O B A C C O
•D P. A  M ILD . C O O L  SM O K E
i England, where Rev. W edey m in - "  ____ _  ________
istered to  an  i ^ ppreciatrve p s r tf r-  .;cut and  assembled on th e  beach fay 
h is  unpopularity oemg caused by
h is  political tean in gs. Upon ffru-j:-. xjnion lib ra ry  van. w ith MIs...
j ing  h is  new hym n on  Eefarua., 5 ., TTjTT,-p-j pgge jr. charge, v is ted  on 
! h e  retired  only to  be awakened a , ^ jie n  a  fu rth e r seise-
L e s t  E x h ib it io n  T h is  V e o r -  
T o  Be. H e ’d  8 y  ;
G a r d e n  C lu b
ENDERBY, 3-C_ Sept. 13.—A most , 
successful Sower show was held in  ] 
th e  K. of P. on  F riday ' a fte r­
noon. This w as th e  last show th is 
year to  be p a t  on fay the Enderby
th e  fam ily of eight and  n igh t a t the Fores: House,
were assembled m  the  garden * '  - - -  -------
Green mold »eea 
tb r o s tb  » icro*  
scope- Feedtoo food
^ease la  fewbai* 
palH . . . spread*il* - . - j f-ri nnon iris knees to  commend to  i j gjjy fine blooms of dahlias.
^  ^  Congratulations were also given
i neizhbors o n i^ P ® ' F116 163 - to  Mrs. Harvey who was presenteei i ̂  she r ^ ^ d u n «  as  - ^  a  ^  bowl,
|o n e  “1 . ^ 7 1 , .  lone o l te e  staff of Brentwood Cor- ^  the R obert Simpson Com-
£ w ' £ ^  l a t ^  by his daughter as 1 S * -  “ ?»
sbe shouted a  fire alarm . F tnahy  W ed- « « *  of the memoers and officers to
«__ n -  ™>ren»i j uorary  users. r a g -  inaake use scow seen  a  success, was
well appreciated fay aB who a t­
tended.
M uch praise was received during 
oreen Agnew, o t v e n ^ .  ■ tile  ^Siercoan  by  Mrs. Macpherson.
Miss Leckie-Ewing le ft for Va—- ■ g -  xt-rs J . Macpherson who
" te e  guest of Mrs. Pease.L watching tise house born  when sue- > ^  ^  ^  Forest House is Miss
sdenly they discovered five- ,  ear-o .d  D oreea of v em aa .
f Jo h n  crying from  iss LecMe-E ing le ft
j di/n. Rev, Wcstey tn sd  to  rS'SDtcr . /in n n a  tliis vfee^L ¥ii£rc "Sis . __  . .
th e  burning house b u t could n o ’ an d  ^ ^ S M ^ ' S n m e r  h d i-
!hum an  ladder. Thus th e  child w a s . .  _____
| saved. The following morning, w hen i ie?^r P earam . of Kelowna drove i P305”’ F 01- the most num -
! everything was in ruins. **net* ing  i r e c ^ ^ i ^  l ^  ^  * '
! S  S ?  2 ?
; Kenyon. ___  j pherson, Mrs. J .  Macpherson. Asters:
I Driving from  Kelowna on la b o r  ,  — t morlirvii* xvt—
L m n e rir ia v  were M r. and Mrs. Leonard
THIS




Amazing tales about u th r  j Etey 'W "a i W d  | C ° ^ « .  m S
B urbank; about a  ca t; an d  aopat ; R ichards, when they visited their ; p  petun ias displav of
I th e  way th e  streets o f SL Joseph, old hom e here. i double; Mrs. J .  Macpherson. Petun-
Mo., were nam ed comprise th e  th ree •. r . Leckie-Ewing h a s  returned : ^  display o f ang le : Mrs. J. M ac- 
1 puzzlers John  Hix has lined up for ■ from  Victoria, where he combined * pberson Mrs. Coulter. Sweet Peas; 
|th is  week’s  "S trange As I t  Seems" ] pleasure and  business in  a  sum m er i Mrs. Burton E  S Burton. Sweet 
program, broadcast from  K O M O a t ; vacation. ; Peas bowl arranged  for artistic ef-
; 12:30 pm ., Sunday. "A New W ay ! Making the tr ip  in  to e ir  outboard, fe c t. Mrs T  Morton, E. S. Burton. 
!To Name S treets”, the first playlet, Mr. and Mrs. T . Dow*Landale, w ith . B (w l of Mrs. Harvev, 2drs.
; tells bow Joseph Robidoux shot | M ary and Tom, J r ,  spent a few ; -R&riey  McMahon. Carnations: 
! countless arrows into the air, each | days in  Ewings over the holiday , Macpherson, Mrs. G ardner,
! bearing a  nam e, and christened tbe . week end. f Mrs. W  D uncan ’ Vase of garden
. streets of the  new town according 
* to  the chance fall of these arrows. 
i Beatrice Benadaret, Norm an Field,
! Leone Ledoux and John  Boles head 
I the  cast. "Almonds In to  P runes”, 
; th e  second dram atization, reveals 
j the  ingenious m anner in which Lu-
G ille H ’s L v e  cu ts  th ro u a h  lher Burbank> P,anl v-izard, filled U/lieiT 5 l y e  curs rnrougn jan order for 20,000 prune trees in
a  few months, despite the fac t th a t
CRESTON WEALTHIES
* flowers arranged for artistic effect: 
; Miss Wilton, Mrs. Coulter. Mrs. J. 
' McPherson. One kind of Sower not
VERNON YOUNG PEOPLE 
DID WELL IN DRAMA 
WORK AT THE COAST
After' a  two m onths' coarse 
-aVon 2 t  th e  U niversity of B rit­
ish Cchunhia D ram a School,' 
A rthur Venables re tu rned  to  
ciry on  W ednesday of 
l a s t  week.
At. _ t'nf* r-r.—r'TT r̂o—i o f  th e
dram a coarse, members of th e  
school presented Enripedes' 
G reek dram a "The T ro jan  
Women". T in s play, under 
th e  direction of t h e . Louden 
director. ABen Van Vctken- 
b arz , ctmtaiued a  cast of 33
: SALMON VALLEY NOTES
S SALMON VALLEY, B .C , Sept. 12.
Nancie Heywood returned 
: last Sunday from  Kelowna afte r 
spending a  couple of weeks' holiday 
i w ith friends.
< The funeral of Mrs. Snell Linton, 
•of Salmon Bench, who passed away 
{at her  house on  Saturday, Septem-- 
sber 3, was held a t  S I tct Creek oh 
: Monday afternoon, w ith Rev. J . A  
5 Rowland, of Falkland United Church 
■ circuit, conducting the funeral ser- 
vtce.
T he  in  the valley and dis­
tric t re-opened la s t Tuesday after 
two of sum m er holidays. Mr.
Sutherland. ■ of Armstrong, is the! 
new teacH y  for- Salmon Valley 1 
School, an d  Mrs. H. L. Bailey, of \ 
"Scmweb's Com er", is the  new teach- | 
e r for G lenem m a School. '
M . M. K ohut, who has been j 
spending her  summ er vacation on J 
the prairies, retu rned  to  the valley I 
on Tuesday to  resume h er duties as j 
teacher of Heywood's Com er School, j 
T he Afyges ; Norah and Janet ■ 
D uthie le ft last Monday, for Arm - ; 
:-ng. where they a re ' attending j
schccL t_ |
Laurie King, of Eriderby, passed ! 
iroagh the valley last Wednesday | 
chi h is  way to  Kamloops, where he j 
is on business fo r a  few days. I
players c f  w hirr 
yoang p e tc is  
rtiea . licrcs:
- 3. -
two V sn o n  
&& leading 
rr  Tur.hridge
apt»g, pisyed cc^xette Miss
•> i f  the  Greeks wno te ll- ' 
.the stcry  c f  rtemsit. tne  tragic 
and  beeved  Q tesn  cf Trey.
Seen tnese .* u*.. g  * —■' m  
p iaysm  who have den— so weH 
a t  trite ^eaturest *^ry
f i ts  here. At the North. Okan­
agan D ram atic Festival held 
here in  May. Miss Tunbridge 
won f tc  th e  seccod consecu­
tive year the aw ard fee &e 
best iridiriduai actress in the 
junior division and Mr. Ven­
ables won the cup for the best 
individual actor in  the senior 
divisioc.
GETS SIX MONTHS ON 
CHARGE OF STEALING 
AN OUTBOARD MOTOR
KELOWNA, B.C_ Sept, 12.—H. S. 
Drysdaie appeared in  the  local po- 
hce court la s t week to  h ea r his 
er.ee- on  the  charge of retain  -
_________ y  w ith  thetastiesLm ost
delido os bread and rolls you’ve ever made!
Make up your mind'today to join the 
thousands o f hapj>y housewives who have 
changed to the new Quaker Method of 
Easy Bread Baking with Quaker Flour. In 
just h a lf  tb e  tim e, with one q u a rte r tb e  work, 
you can m alee better, lighter, tastier bread 
and rolls, and do away with costly baking 
&Hnres.Be sure to useQoakerHour,,"-me super­
fine, all-purpose flour that’s sold only with a 
money-back guarantee of complete satisfaction.
‘In case Ton didn’t know it—aery pain of wheat it 
washed and SEW ASHED in fresh,Jam water from ■----  oar own Artesian wells. .
$ 5 .0 0  a w eek w ill be awarded
for die best 5 entries describing in 25 words or 
"Why I like Quaker Flour and the Quaker 
Method of Easy Bread Baking”. You can win!
Ouskei* Flour free! tobelpyonwint
Always the Same »  Always tbe Best f ^ ^ k“^3,°od  
fo r  Bread, Cakes and Pastry of Easy Bread Baking”.
T E A R  O U T  A N D  M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N !
Name—1 The Quaker Oatt Company,
Dept. P-71 Saskatoon. Sask.
: mease send me my FREE copy
J of die booklet, “Tbetjnaker
' * Method of Easy Bread Bakina ______ — .'X—L~—_ .
Street—
mg stossn property. M agistrate J. P. 
B a rrs  sentenced farm to  six m onths 
in  OakaEa for possession of an  out­
board m otor belonging to  W. H. H. 
McDougalL
A fu rthe r charge of being in  pos­
session of ah  outboard m otor be­
longing to  H. B. D. Lyons was dis- | 
while a charge of having i 
possession of o ther stolen property i 
was held in  abeyance.
The case of George Buchanan, } 
charged with th e  possession of 11 
Lyon's motor, was dismissed through < I 
• lack of evidence. I
Raymond Colley was sentenced to  | 
i a  30-day term  in  jail bn a similar j 
; charge. His sentence was lessened }
; because of h is youthfulness and J 
;previoas good character. !
IRVING BERLIN "HIT"
} BROUGHT TO SCREEN
U A n  r A I A D  T D A IIR IE C  ;■ m entioned above: T. s;M orton, Mrs. 
l lA U  L U L U K  I K U U D L U  McPherson, Mrs. F. Ellington. One
I kind of flower no t mentioned above. 
-The 1 mixed colors: Mrs. McPherson,-Mrs.
grease and filth . . . 
washes dirt a w a y !
CRESTON, B.C., Sept. 10; ^  ,
early varieties of tree fruits are now j McPherson, Mrs. Dickson. Tab.& 




Periodically Hollywood produces a 
picture th a t  stands out as a beacon 
along the highroad of motion pic- 
CHANGE MADE IN GROUSE cure progress—and such a picture 
RULINGS IN  KAMLOOPS AREA is Darryl P. Zanuck's production of
--------------  Irving Berlin’s great saga of three |
Representations made by Kam - decades in the m arch of A m erica.) I 
loops Pish and Game Association Alexander's Ragtim e Band. j
have resulted in a change in  the Add story to cast and direction j 
game regulations in regard to  wil- and the 20th Century-Fox film which , 
low (or ruffled > grouse. The original comes to  the Empress Theatre on ! 
regulations called for a closed sea- Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and I 
son in the Kamloops district. The Saturday, September 21, 22, 23 and , 
association protested and the  regu- 24, am ounts to a picture th a t for - 
lations have been amended. Accord- years to come will be remembered j 
official notification re- as a turning point—a new trend,— ; 
game departm ent there the utilization of memorable mel- i 
afternoon, shooting odies in a dram atic story of th e ,
F o r Home
B E E R
Phone 267
•Nrrrr dltviltt ly«
In M  water. The 
arll'/n r/f |h* lye It- 
• »l( hewttihe wwter.
MADE IN CANADA
rREf BOOKLET -Clllett'a l.ye (Innklet 
tire* dntent of way* to make houaework 
raeler. Write to: Standanl flraride I.tel,, 
I'rarer Are. A Liberty St., Toronto, Ont.
W ih/m and John Hiestand “ ‘“n- ; CONTRACTS COMPLETED
I nouncing. . . .  J help to  make up mixed carlots which
1 are being shipped out daily.
4 W  -v e r y  10c 
y  Packet  of
> W I L S O N S
F L Y  P A D S
■ WILL KILL MORE Fll.ES THAN/ 
\SIVERAL DOLLARS WORTH 
ANY OTHER FLY Kllll^/
H  Reginald Stew art will conduct 
al an all-W agnerlan program  dur- 
llng the twentieth concert of the 
(Toronto Promenade Symphony Or- 
cheatra a t  Varsity Arena, Toronto, 
iThuiwday, September 15, 5:00 to  0:00 
Ip.m. PST. Paul Althouse, dlatlng- 
; uished W agnerian ftnor, will be the 
guest artist and the broadcast por-
KAMLOOPS EXTENDS CALL 
KAMLOOPS, B, C„ Sept. 5.—At a 
well-attended meeting of the con­
gregation of 8 ,t, Andrew's Presby­
terian  Church, held on a recent 
evening, a call was unanimously ex­
tended to Rev. Malcolm S tew art
2,500,000 BOXES OF 
APPLES LOST UNLESS 




M O R E
Best of all fly killer*. 
Clean, < |ultK , s u r e ,  
cheap. Ask your Drug­
gist, (iroccr or General 
Store.
THE WILSON ja y  PAD 
CO„ HAMILTON, ONI.
I t ' *  N o  S u r p r is e  T h a t  
Y o u ’ r e  C o n s t ip a t e d !
I f  constipation has you bogged 
down SO you feel tired, sunk. a» 
played o u t- lt’/i time you asked 
yourself some rpiesUrmsI 
What have you. had to eat 
lattlu? Just meat, bread, eggs, 
potatoes? I l’o no surprise you're 
constipated I The chance* are 
you don't get enough *• bulk.” And 
r bulkf' doesn’t  mean a lot of food.
I t ’s a  kind of food tha t ten t con- 
numed In the body, but leaves a 
soit "bulky” mass In the Intes­
tines and lielps ft bowel movo-
*n jftUil» Is w hat you lack, your 
ticket Is crisp crunchy Kellogg’s 
All-Bran for breakfast every day.
I t rxmtalns the "bulk” you need 
plus Nature’* great In tes tin a l 
lonlo, v i t a m i n . . . .
ICal All-Bran cvcfT day, drink 
plenty of water, ana take a  new 
lesse on life I All-Bran Is made by 
Kellogg In London, Ontario, Bold 
.b y  every grocer, y
i Blackburn, formerly of St. Jo h n ’s 
jtlon  of the program will feature the ’Presbyterian church Medicine Hat, 
I soloist In two famous W agnerian i Alta, 
arias, The concert will be heard  by 
an International audience, served by 
the Canadian Broadcasting Corpor­
ation’s eonst-to-coast network In 
Canada, the blue network of the 
National Broadcasting Company In 
the United States and two short­
wave stations, W3XAL, Bound Brook,
N, J., and WBXK, Pittsburgh, Pa,
* • •
I ff[[ A medley of selections from Vln- 
cent Youmans’ "No, No, Nanette," 
first produced In 1924, nnd Oskar 
S traus’ "Chocolate Soldier," will be 
Included In CBC’s national network 
program "Musical M irror", Sunday,
September IB, 7:30 to B p.m, PST, 
when Harry Pryce directs his "pit" 
orchestra and welcomes back to the 
air the trio, "Two Girls and a Boy," 
as assisting artists, The trio, Isa ­
belle and Esther McClellan nnd Bob 
Heath, tenor, will be heard  in two 
popular selections: "Take Your
Girlie to  the Movies," nnd "I W ant 
a Girl Ju s t Like the a t r l  T h a t 
M arried Dear Old Dad." Additional 
selections by the orchestra Include 
the Impressive "Royal Australian 
March,” and the Intermezzo from 
"Nnlln,"
CAR IS ABANDOHED
IN A GRAVEL PIT
Pound abandoned In a gravel pit 
near Knmloojm, the automobile 
stolen from Cecil Metcalfe, of W in­
field, was returned to Its owner Inst 
week, A series of car the fts  have 
been j>erpetrnted In the N orth O kan­
agan during the past two weeks and 
the Provincial Police have been kept 
busy, A Kamloops car which was 
stolen two weeks ago was found 
near here when the th ief abandon-
.d  tt, a fte r crashing over the hank 
and seriously damaging the vehicle,
OKANOGAN, Wash,, Sept. 5.~
I t ’s a strange quirk of governm ent­
al financing th a t perm its w heat 
growers to borrow 4B cents a  bushel 
on wheat now worth only 40 cents 
on the m arket nnd yet denies apple 
growers loans for spraying and 
harvesting dollar apples," George J. 
Stewart, candidate for the republi­
can nomination for congress, said 
here,
"Almost six hundred growers In 
this district could not tie financed 
by any of the governmental agencies 
excepting some special seed loans 
for llrst spray, and to  date no p ro ­
vision has been mndo to advance 
money for boxes, picking, packing 
and other necessary costs,
"Any additional loans th a t m ight 
bo obtained from banks, warehouses 
or other private ngonclcs must bo 
subrogated to the government loans, 
These growers are In a critical i>osl 
lion, The government will not waive 
Its advances ns a prior Hen and it 
seems Impossible for them to get 
money from private sources, These 
growers represent a  tonnage of a p ­
proximately 3,500 cars or more th an  
two and a half million boxes," 
Proper financing for the npplo In 
duslry would put hundreds of m en 
a t work In spraying nnd subsequent 
operations on highly productive 
properties, Stew art said, An cmerg 
enoy RFC allocation last spring nl 
lowed growers funds on the basis of 
20 cents a  box, leas than  one fourth 
the growing and harvesting cost,, 
and then the government quit, B ut 
on the other hand, Stew art pays, 
the government Is providing funds 
to  put men a t work on unproductive 
If not needless projects,
Those interested in the pole i n - ; 
dustry will be pleased to know th a t 
Henry T orren t of Lumby has com­
pleted the big pole contract which 
he has been operating for some­
time. Joe Kass, of Mabel Lake, has 
also completed hLs pole contract In 
the Mabel Lake district and has 
left for New Westminster where he 
will remain for the winter m onths.
je rry  Raboch, accompanied by 
Mr, and Mrs, P, Brash, left by motor 
on Saturday for Vancouver. On their 
return  trip they will lie accom pan­
ied by Mrs. Raboch who has been 
visiting in Vancouver for some time,
A good num ber of citizens of town 
and district attended the Technoc­
racy meeting held in the K. of P. | 
Hall on Thursday evening, The 
meeting was in charge of the S al­
mon Arm branch of th a t society, 
Nino workmen began work this 
week to repair the Enderby bridge, 
Considerable lumber has been h au l­
ed nnd placed rendy for use, nnd the 
bridge is to  bo put in first class 
shape afte r being In need of repair 
for, somo time,
John LaForgc Is being employed 
this week ns mnnager of the King 
Edward Hotel during the absence of 
Manager .James Murphy,
Munroo Dnnforth, who has been 
visiting w ith friends n t Tacoma, 
W ashington, during tho past two 
weeks, returned home by m otor this 
week,
Jim  Andrews left early th is week 
for Kelowna, where ho will a ttend 
Business College during tho w inter 
months,
John M achines, of the Ocean 
Steamship Company, of Vancouver, 
paid a very enjoyable visit to his 
old friend, R. J, Coltnrt Inst week, 
Mr, M aclnnes was ever so plensed 
to find Mr. Ooltart much Improved 
from his recent Illness and hoped 
th a t I10 would soon bo well on tho 
rond to jierfcet health once again.
The m any friends of Jam es Nlchol 
will be pleased to Jnnm th is week 
th a t his condition lias somewhat Im­
proved Uiln week, Ho wan critically 
111 for a long time,
east end h as caused Postm aster V.’, ! The picture, under the direction I 
A. Wyllie to  call In provincial po- , of Henry’ King, features 2B of Irv- 
llce to Investigate. Two glass panels lng Berlin's greatest "hits." 
were broken In the box at Pine and !
Eighth last week; others shattered 




Good color shown by Wealthles 
arriving in the Regina market 
is reported to have caused dealers 
there to arrange a number of very 
attractive displays of th is  valley 
product. Peach arrivals there were 




MARA, B, C., Sept. 12,—A meet- i 
lng of the ratepayers of M ara was 
held last Saturday afternoon a t the I 
school, to decide on the attitude 
towards the Union Library. The | 
Library was voted out by n lnrge 1 
majority of the ratepayers, Maurice ] 
Callens acted ns chairm an, Mrs, K. 
Gray, secretary of the school, was | 
also in attendance.
DELIVERIES WILL BE MADE 
AT 5 P. M.
Price $1.75 Per Dozen
)
E m p t i e s  w i l l  b e  p i c k e d  u p  a t  t i m e  o f  
d e l i v e r y .  R e t u r n a b l e  a t  2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n .
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t 1b n o t  pu b lish ed  n r d lep lay ed  by th e  L iquor Control 
B oard , o r  by  th e  P ro v in ce  o f  B ritish  C olum bia _____
STOLE 0KAPF.H
KELOWNA, 11,0,, Bcpt, 12 
Charged with stealing grapes, Tony 
llenger nppeored In local ixdlco 
court, la s t week mid paid a fine of 
|10 nnd *2,50 costs,
^  ^  “ L a u r e l s  t o  t h e  L e a d e r ”
l I l t l U L f l
_ E >  E -  E .
Wins 2 F irst C lass  
E m p ir e  Awards
I’llsen rr Beer, long tho  favorite of British 
Colunihln, has now received In te rn a tio n a l 
recognition hy th o  aw ard o f tw o first prize 
dip lom as a t th o  Um pire wide Brewera 
E xhibition , I-ondon, E ngland . E ntered  In 
tw o classes in  com petition  w ith  heers from 
all parts  of Uio B ritish  E m pire, I’ll.SENEB 
Beer won first aw ards In Iwith elnssew,
VANCOUVER B R E W E R IE S  LIM ITED
Thin advorllnomont in not published or dlnplayod by Tho Liquor Control Board or bq tho Government ol Drill oh Columbia
HAVt no education
Nearly Score Affected By
Situation-^Barred From
•Local Classes
the Vernon School Dis- 
area education.
11 fn Agreement between the Ked-
, ctnn Sclwol Board, the Department leston ocnom o  Vemon Trus-
°f Educatio , j question
Hf’nded the local schools, termln- 
£ t s t  June and no further ar-
^ e d  them admittance unUl some 
K m e n t  can be reached in the
wa7 g* Matoeson, provincial inspec- 
Endeavoring to bring about 
« cotufactorv outcome but in  the
y f f lr S  »e
their education. _____
maraT rincipal has 
resigned her post
Thursday, September 15, 1938
MARA, B. C., Sept. 12.—Miss S. 
S Walker, principal of the M ara 
school for the past two years, r e ­
signed her position here, last week, 
and has taken a position m  the E n-
derby School. •
-- jjjjg walker has been teaching 
school at Mara for the past eleven 
years, and her many friends are 
sorry to see her leaving here, afte r 
so many years of work but wish h er 
every success in her new work a t  
Enderby. _____ _ ■
Calgary wholesalers have recently 
been reporting a very comfortable 
upturn in the volume of fruit and 
vegetable business. Wheat has been 
grading high in tha t territory, i t  is 
pointed out, when the reason is 
asked.
t h e  V e r n o n  n e w s , v e r n o n , b . c . Page Eleven
J o u r n e y ’s  E n d  F o r  T r a n s - P a c i f i c  L i n e r
: h  ", • - . Y  ^ / '  V - ' ' * • ?  , « f l
. • •• • ,  A
ALL
ORDERS
C.O.D. S A F E W A Y
PHONE
4 0 4
MEAT PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
COTTAGE R0LLSLr 5i[r̂
BEEF
Pot Roasts L........Lb. 12c
Rump Roasts........Lb. 18c
Sirloin & T-Bone Steak
Lb............. ....... .;... ...23c
Prime Ribs Rolled Lb. 19c 
PORK
Legs .....................Lb, 23c
Shoulders Lb. 16c t r  18c
Side Pork ...............Lb. 16c
Loin Chops ..... .....Lb. 25c
SMOKEDHAMS
VEAL
Leg Roasts ..........Lb. 23c
Shoulder Roasts Lb. 14c 
Boneless Stew 2 lbs. 29c
Loin Chops ......... .Lb. 23c
FISH
Salmon .................Lb. 23c
Halibut ................. Lb. 21c
Cod ................... ... Lb, 18c
Fish Price for Friday Only.
BONELESS 
Per lb..............
ICI C n iT C  FOR JAMS & JELLIESJtLj-KlIt 8-OX. Bottle ........
H er journey from the  Far East and Hawaii drawing to an end, the 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Canada approaches Rithet’s  Pier in 
Victoria. For many passengers, however, it signifies but another stopping 
place in  a  long journey for regularly the stately “Empresses” carry pas-
______ " Z ~ ~ ~ Z Z Z .
sengers on the ir way from the P a r  East to  London an d  the  continent— 
another rem inder of the great p a r t played in  Empire communications 
by the trans-Pacific, trans-C anada route.
_________  .___________ —Photo Courtesy Victoria Daily Colonist
The more particular you are about the tomato juice 




is rich in those elements which your 
children need for healthy growth 
and development.
BULMANS Ltd .
Canners of First Quality O kanagan F ru its and Vegetables 
Vernon, B.C.
H U N T E R S
and
S H O O T E R S
S U P P L I E S
Hove you seen the new SAVAGE OVER AND 
UNDER 12 go. shot gun.
„  , SHOTGUNS 
Double mu! Single Barrelled 
110 ga, to 12 ga, 
IMI’MIS
22 cal, to tut) cal,
Shot Gun Shells 
Dominion <St Western 
Rifle Ammunition
Dominion - Winchester 
Western
Qround Sheets, Tents nnd Utensils of all kinds for tho hunter
VERNON H A R D W A R E
. , COMPANY LIMITED
nuilrtciV Supplies, Furniture, Plum bing & Tlnsmlthlng
Rtor« pi„„ w"'r ,,R  PIONEER HARDWARE”




J. R. Wiglesworth Never Mis­
sed Council Session In 
19 Years' Time
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Sept. 12.— 
The regular meeting of the  Spal- 
lumcheen Municipal Council was 
held in the Municipal Hall, Arm­
strong, on Saturday, September 10, 
with Reeve Noble presiding over a 
full attendance of councillors, and 
a t this time the most interesting 
item was the presentation to the 
retiring clerk, J. R. Wiglesworth, of 
a handsome chiming clock bearing 
a suitably engraved inscription in  
recognition by the council and m u­
nicipality of his long and faithful 
services.
The Reeve, in making the presen­
tation, expressed his own' and the 
council’s appreciation of Mr. Wig- 
lesworth’s untiring work on behalf 
of the municipality during the long 
time, 19 years, tha t he had been 
municipal clerk and congratulated 
him on hii new appointment which 
he said was in the nature of pro­
motion and which was well deserved. 
He wished Mr. Wiglesworth every 
success and happiness in  his new 
sphere at Penticton.
Mr. Wiglesworth in acknowledging 
the presentation said he was com­
pletely taken aback as he had not 
been expecting anything of the kind. 
He thanked them for their kind re ­
membrance and said he would trea ­
sure their gift as long as he lived 
and every time he looked on the 
clock it would bring back pleasant 
memories of his work here. Mr. 
Wiglesworth mentioned th a t in all 
his 19 years’ service he had never 
missed either a council or school 
board meeting.
R, T, Skelton interviewed tho 
council with regard to Hullcar cem­
etery, asking for authority to fence 
a plot 25 feet square which would 
bo reserved for burial purposes by 
his family. The council went on 
record as authorizing tho fencing 
of tho plot ns desired by Mr. Skel­
ton,
Mr, Skelton also asked tho council 
if they would accept nn additional 
plcco of land for the purposo of en­
larging ancl improving tho cemetery 
which ho proposed to secure and 
hand over to tiro council for tha t 
purpose, Tito council in accepting 
thanked Mr, Skolton for ills gener­
ous offer,
Councillor Powlor was authorized 
to lay out plots in tho cemetery and 
to prepare a plan showing tho plots 
alroady occupied,
A request was rccolvecl from tho 
Hospital Board for a payment of 
$100 for hospital purposes and tho 
council accoeded to tho request and 
authorized the pnymont of tho sum 
asked for.
TH E  O T T A W A
ing Post
(By The Reporter With a Notebook)
The minimum demand th a t com -^M .P.’s in  ro tation  as his lieutenants.
Good Food 
Values . .
|  a t  c l  l o w  p r i c e
! ? * •  CBBEAL........................5c per lb.
1 WHEATLETS...............10 lbs. 30c
I o k  (Whole Wheat) 10 lbs. 30c
|  OJt RYE FLOUR.................10 lbs. 30c
|  - ry l*nc Package and be Convinced.
1 wrnon FRUIT UNION
S Phono 181
mon politeness imposes upon a 
stranger presumptuous enough to 
seek a place a t  the home fireside is 
th a t he shall introduce 
himself. Complying w ith 
th is  convention, accord­
ingly, the Reporter w ith 
a Notebook — who w ith 
th is issue becomes a  
humble suppliant in  the 
highly illustrious family 
of The Vernon News read ­
ers — respectfully m akes 
known the following de­
ta ils concerning himself 
and his mission:
In  the first place, a l­
though he lives on P arlia ­
m ent Hill, breathes every 
day the stim ulating con- 
troversey-ridden atm os­
phere of the National 
Capital, and hubs should­
ers in  working hours and 
a t  meal times w ith lead­
ing figures in  the old and 
th e  new parties, he Is not 
himself a  politician. He 
is ju st a  journalist. B ut 
his functioning as a  journalist he 
becomes a  clearing house for all the 
dependable Information and all the 
worth-while gossip of the day. He 
hears it from  all parties and from 
all persons. G rit and Tory, Social 
Creditor and C.O.P.-er, th e  lowly 
ward-heeler and the higly placed 
Cabinet M inister all furnish grist to 
his mill. And he gathers h is  d a ta  
from every p art of the country. P a r­
liam ent Hill Is the Mecca for pol­
iticians from  every p art of the 
country a t  all seasons of the year, 
all bent upon some particular mis­
sion of their own. In  the evenings 
in the lounges of the C hateau 
Laurler the ir discussions come close 
to m irroring.the state of the nation.
Tho mission of the Reporter with 
a Notebook is simply to bring you 
tho Information th a t he gets and 
tho gossip th a t ho hears as a  back­
ground for your better understand­
ing of tho nows of tho day. Ho is 
ambitious to servo no party, neither 
is there any cause against whloli ho 
wants to crusade. If  from tlm e-to- 
tlmo you do not agree with w hat ho 
writes, do not blame him. Ho is not 
giving his own views; ho is Just 
passing on im partially tho situation 
os lie understands it and tho more 
significant reports th a t ho hoars, 
His objeot is to glvo the readers of 
Tlio Vernon Nows a privileged sent 
in tho lobbies of Parliam ent or in 
tho quarters of tho Chateau Laurlor 
whoro tho statosmon of tho nation 
and tiro politicians of tho parties 
l'orogathor.
Tims solf-lntroduccd, may tho Re­
porter with a Notobook come in and 
find himsolf wolcomo?
IIo hopes so,
Each will do his tu m  of service. The 
Idea is a  popular one among the 
Tory M.P.’s and  already the new 
chieftain is  assured a  co-operation 
from his parliam entary followers 
th a t will be enthusiastic.
Dr. M anion proposes to  seek elec­
tion In  th e  pending London by-elec­
tion. Prim e M inister King, w ith h is 
invariable courtesy towards h is op­
ponents and  h is high sense of the  
amenities of public life, would like 
to  see him  given an  acclamation. A 
possible stum bling block to  such a  
plan is furnished in  th e  person of 
Premier Hepburn. I t  would no t be 
inconsistent w ith the Ontario 
Premier’s recen t conduct for him  to 
see th a t  Dr. M anion is opposed, if 
he knows th a t  Mr. K ing w ants him  
elected by acclamation.
Parliam ent Hill does n o t believe, 
however, th a t  M n H epburn will in ­
tervene. T he general belief is th a t 
he would no t w ant to suffer the loss 
of prestige th a t  the  defeat of h is  
candidate would Involve. And a  Lib­
eral running  In London in  opposi­
tion to  w hat were known to  be 
Prime M inisters King’s wishes would 









2  Lbs 2 5 c  
2  Lbs. 15 c
FRUIT JAR FITTINGS 
Dominion W.M. Lids—
Doz. ................. ........ 21c
Kerr W.M. Lids Doz. 21c 
Kerr, Reg. Lids, Doz. 17c 
Kerr Mason Caps Doz. 35c
Gem Glass Lids ....Doz, 21c 
P. S. Glass Lids ....Doz. 21c
RUBBER RINGS 
2 Pkts.  ......... .. l ie
ECONOMY CAPS 
Dozen ........ ...............29c
Economy Clamps Doz. 15c 
Membo Powder ....Pkt, l ie
Jelly Glasses ........Doz, 63c





GRAPEFRUIT FAMILY 8 For 29c
LEMONS LARGE JUICY ....... 6  For 1 4 C
CABBAGE     .LJb. 2c
CARROTS ....... 5 lbs. 8c
ONIONS ........... 5 lbs. 8c
CITRON, large  Eo. 5c




LETTUCE, Head ...Ea. 4c
CELERY................ .Lb. 5c





1-lb. Corton .... Ea. 16c
3-lb. Poil ....... .. Ea. 47c
5-lb. Poil ........ .. Ea. 78c
.10-lb. Poil ......Ea. $1.53
MACARONI ..... .2 lbs. 16c
SPAGHETTI ..... .2 lbs. 19c
RICE ...... .3 lbs. 18c
WHITE BEANS 3 lbs. 16c
brow n  beans 2 lbs. 17c
DRIED PEAS .... . 3 lbs. 19c
SPLIT PEAS...... . 2 lbs. 13c
LENTILS .......... ..2 lbs. 15c
SOUP MIX ...... .2 lbs. 13c
PEARL BARLEY 2 lbs. 13c
LEMON OIL 
(Polish) 22-oz. Bot. 19c
We Reserve the R ight to  L im it Quantities—
Prices Effective With 
(Exceptions Noted) 
Sept. 16th, 17th & 19th
—Safeway Stores Limited,
KEDLESTON NOTES 
KEDLESTON, B.C.,- Sept. 12.— 
F red Pow, with h is son Bernard, 
and his wife, visited H. E. H itch­
cock on Labor Day and spent a 
pleasant day.
School has opened, There are now 
18 pupils attending. The teacher, 
Miss Vera Rice, spent p a r t  o f her 
holidays in  the Bridge River district.
The threshing outfit has  been up 
in  th is  district, bu t the  crops this 
year have been very small. N ot so 
m any th is year threshed b u t turned 
the ir crops into hay  and feed.
Vernon, B, C. Seventh St. s
M. J, Ouroy, of Truvol Films. Van­
couver, interviewed tho counoil ask­
ing lor a grant from thorn in sup­
port of tho work thoy wore engaged 
in, taking a highly comprehensive 
series of natural color motion plo- 
turos of tho Okanagan Valloy, In­
cluding all outstanding commercial 
and Industrial achievements, Arm­
strong and district would ba included 
and pictures would bo tnlcon of tiro 
exhibition, Tho pictures would bo 
shown throughout tho valloy and 
prnlrlo provinces with tho purposo 
of bringing tho solf-supportlng typo 
of sottler to tho valloy and also to 
assist In promoting tourist travel 
After a short disousslon the coun­
cil alloted $50 as a grant to the 
company in aid of tliclr work, A 
similar grant was mode on Monday 
hy the Olty of Armstrong,
Councillor Whittaker reported that 
tho bridge a t J. P, Moore's had been 
completed and would bo opened for 
tralllo on September 10 and that 
It was proposed to haul material 
from tho gravel pit to make tho 
necessary fill at tho bridge, 
Councillor Parker suggested that 
Instead of tho course proposed for 
the fill tha t tho hill on either Hide 
of tho bridge bo out down and the 
material from there ho usod for tho 
fill as by lids meops tho Hrado on 
tho road would bo improvod, Tho 
councillor's suggestion was adopted 
After a short disouanton regarding 
1,1m roads In tho municipality In 
which tho advisability of having tho 
roads in good sliapo for tho winter 
was stressed tho council allocated 
an additional appropriation of $59 
to ouch councillor for tho purpose 
of tho grading of tho roods in tholr 
districts,
Somo of tho Parliam ent Hill M as­
ter-M inds who havo boon proclaim­
ing th a t Hon, Dr, R, J , M anion had 
everything to learn nbout leadership 
taottos and strategy aro less om- 
phatlo on tho point now th a n  thoy 
wore a fow weolcs ago. W hon tho 
nowly-olcctod Tory Ohioftnln sot out 
for tho Marltlmos tho othor day to 
flro tiro real oponlng guns of his 
campaign there, they wore prepared 
to ooncodo th a t perhaps ho know 
something beyond tho A.B.O.'s of 
leadership after all, Tho reason is, 
of course, tho Marltlmos represent 
tho seotion of tho Dominion in  which 
the lido of dlsoontont 1s running Its 
strongest. During tho prosont season 
correspondents of suoh m etropolitan 
Journals as Tlio Globo and Mall. 
Saturday Night, and tho Windsor 
Dally S tar havo boon down there 
painting vivid platuros of tho griev­
ances which exist, Tho field, con 
scquontly, lias boon idoally prepared 
for an opposition loader who comes 
with tho promlso of a now doal to 
tho discontented, Dr. Manion, in 
othor words, should got a reception 
from tho Murltimos suoh ns ho 
would bo Justified In expecting from 
no othor section of tho Dominion.
With him went T. A. Thompson, 
M.P, for North Lanark. Tlioro is an 
interesting significance to  UiIb choice 
by the new Leader of one of tiro 
veteran rank-and-file O ntario mom 
Imrs as his aide on his mission to 
tho Marltlmos, Dr. Manion is under 
stood to intend a thorough demo 
oratlzatlon of tho Conservative 
leadership, Tlioro Is to bo no  "Inner 
council)’ controlling th ing during 
his regime, Consequently, ns lio 
travels nbout tho Dominion oarr; 
ing tho torch of tho Tory crusndo 
ho proposes to take tho Fedora
While on  the  subject of Mr. Hep- 
bum :
The au thentic  rum or is th a t O n­
tario’s num ber one politician may 
soon have his own hands so full th a t 
he will have no tim e le ft for pres^ 
enting h is own private quarrel w ith 
Mr. King. The provincial Tories are 
said to be preparing to buckle the 
harness on once more to  th a t for­
midable old war-horse of a  few years 
ago, Hon. G. Howard Ferguson. The 
slogan in  the  Inner Conservative 
circles Is reported to be th a t  the In­
imitable “Fergy" alone con redeem 
the O ntario Tory cause 1'
The reports th a t strong pressure 
is being brought to  d ra ft Mr. Ferg­
uson into the provincial leadership 
again unquestionably are well found­
ed. Tho motive, however, is probably 
less to defeat Mr. Hepburn th a n  to 
head off the prospect of a Colonel 
George A, Drew leadership. Tho 
former Conservative organizer is not 
yet back in good standing w ith tho 
party m achine since h is celebrated 
break w ith E arl Rowe, and too party  
moguls aro determined th a t ho will 
not wear tho m antle of leadership 
If thoy can provont it. Tho latest 
word, furtherm ore, is th a t Mr. Ferg­
uson is sym pathetic to tholr point 
of view. I f  ho throws his h a t in  too 
ring ho will certainly bo chosen, And 
his speech a t  tho recent Manion 
banquet in  Toronto was a sufficient 
guarantee th a t  ho reta ins enough of 
ills old flro to  mako too recently 
drab battle of politics in  Ontario In­
teresting once more.
Theoretically P arliam ent ’ Hill is 
enjoying too period of too political 
year which is technically known ns 
tho recess. All th a t means, how­
ever, is th a t too House of Com­
mons and tho Sonato are not in 
session,
RUTLAND STRIKE SETTLED 
RUTLAND, B.C., Sept. 12.—Labor 
troubles held up operations a t  toe 
R utland Cannery on Tuesday of last 
week, when toe women engaged In 
peeling tomatoes went on strike for 
an  increase In pay. The dispute was 
settled by a  compromise the  same 
day, and the women all w ent back 
to  work.
Bob Davidson Maple Leaf Hockey 
Star Eats Delicious QUAKER OATS
Actually, too pot Is boiling Just 
ns notivoly ns though toe national 
legislators wore on hand  and work­
ing throo sh ifts <v day, and too in 
grcdlonts aro oven more interesting 
than  too parliam entarians usually 
succeed in  providing. Rumors of a 
m unitions scandal; cabinet* ro-or- 
ganlzatlon; throats of a  whoat war; 
Oonova and world polltios,—of suoh 
issues as those Is too nows menu 
compounded those days,
* * *
Colonel Gcorgo A. Drew of Tor­
onto, ambitious candidate for toe 
leadership of tho O ntario Con­
servative Party, Is recognized as 
having too biggest political ordor of 
too m om ent to fill. Ho m ust doliver 
sensations comparable to  his charges 
before too Royal Commission which 
too Governm ent has appointed un- 
dor Hon, Mr. Juntlco II. II. Davis, 
of too Supremo Court of Canada to 
probo thoroughly th a t Bron contract. 
W ith tho government determined 
tlm t no tnreo of suspicion shall a t-  
tooh to Its arm am ent expenditures, 
Colonel Drew has indicated a  dls 
position to sh ift tlio discussion to 
tho broad question of whether toe 
arm am ent industry should bo pub 
Holy or privately owned,
Obviously, suoh a  question Is one 
for tho government to  deoldo ns a 
m atter of policy for which i t  m ust 
tako responsibility, and n o t for 
Oolonol Drew to argue n t tho in ­
quiry which opens on or before 
September 10, W hat Colonel Drew 
must establish, or c a t a  fair repast
of magazine wordage—for every op 
portunlty  and assistance is to  bo 
given him  to prove his charge—is 
th a t there has been some im propriety 
in  connection w ith toe B ren  gun 
contract. Particularly will he be ex 
pected to  make good his insinuation 
th a t members of Parliam ent have 
been improperly associated w ith  it. 
The question of nationalization of 
the arm am ent Industry is no t one 
for him  to raise, although, incident' 
ally, the majority, opinion on P arll- 
m ent Hill would favor the govern­
m ent's decision in favor of private 
enterprise. Tlioro have been too 
m any cases of democratic govern­
m ents ceasing to bo democracies 
suddenly because thoy had an  arm ­
am ent industry a t  tliclr beek and 
call.
* ' * *
W ith United S tates Secretary of 
Agriculture, Henry L. Wallace, a t ­
tending an agricultural conference 
a t  St, Anno do Bellovuo, less than  
oho hundred miles from Ottawa, and 
with tho whoat m arketing situation 
a  m ajor problem for botli tho United 
S tates and the Canadian govern­
ments, why was it th a t there was no 
conference botween tho Canadian 
Government and Mr,’ Wallaco, es­
pecially as tlio la tte r sen t nn ex­
ploratory mission of W ashington ex­
ports to Ottawa to feel out tho a t ­
titude of tho Ministry hero? W as it 
beenuso Mr. Wnllneo’s exploratory 
mission was definitely rebuffed when 
it suggested Mint Canada and  too 
United Stntcs co-opornto in  a  iiolloy 
of m arketing control involving a 
quota for oaoli nation?
Independent observers on P arlia­
m ent Hill nccopt th is explanation 
nnd interpret too rcoont disconcert­
ing nows of export bonuses for whoat 
and export subsidies for flour oman- 
nting from Washington ub tho  first 
shots in a  war botween too Republic 
nnd tlio Dominion for export whoat 
markets, If  tlio bnttlo develops i t  la 
disturbing to boar in m ind th a t  too 
United States lias somo $140,000,000 
onr-markod which is available for 
export subsidies, while C anada, on 
paper, is already some $00,000,000 
"in too rod" on its policy of a  m in­
imum wheat price of 00 oonts per 
bushel, Tho difllculty whloli has 
prevented a working arrangem ent 
with W ashington Bccms to bo tho 
unwillingness of too Governm ent to 
resort to a  policy whloli, in  principle 
would bo little different from  th a t or 
tlio late Bonnott Ministry,A * «
Cabinet re-organization is yet In 
tlio rumor stago, with action un 
likely for nnolher two m onths, I t 
appears as certain  ns i t  is unfor 
tunnto, however, th a t bo th  Messrs 
Dunning and Elliott aro slated to 
retire. Tlio ronsons In both  ensos 
aro considerations of lioa ltli.
B O Y S !
G I R L S !
Watch foe big 
news of the new 







Gifts are com* 
ingI Save box 
tops now from
H e lp s  b u i l d  M u sc le s  a n d  
S tr e n g th  f o r  C o m in g  S e a s o n !
” 1 need the most nourishing food 
le an  get—that’s why I  eat delicious 
Q uaker O ats” says Bob Davidson. 
H e’s righ t! For creamy Quaker 
Oats is full o f  muscle-making pro­
teins— carbohydrates that create 
pep and energy. I t  is now known 
th a t oatmeal is the  richest source 
o f  . th a t  p re c io u s  n erv e  fo o d  
"Thiamin”. Perfect health is no t
Eossible w ithou t it .  You should 
ave "Thiam in” daily because i t  is 
n o t stored in  th e  body. And, re­
member, only Q uaker Oats con 
tains healthful Vitam in *'D”.
NOT ONLY 1$ QUAKER OATS 
THE M O S T  N O U R IS H IN G  
HEALTHFUL BREAKFAST.
I FIN D  IT M OST ECONOMICAL. 
COSTS LESS THAN 1$.
FORA QUAKER 
OATS BREAKFAST
Servo health and onvo money—eat Quaker Oats daily.
Whoro will you bo tho 
night of Oct. 14th?
D E E R  an d  
G R O U SE
Shooting opens on Sopt. 15th.
Ducks Sept. 21st.
Wo havo our usual stock of 
Shot guns, Rifles and Am­
m unition; H unting Coats and 
Gnmo Dags.
Prices to  suit most any 
pocket book.
A.Rogers&Co.
REPAIR WORK IN ALL LINES 
Vernon, ILO,
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ST  U !T KOW KABS3SG
<ra21ty  cares. vce ic trb fiv srew s. 
s ^ T ^ -s Sre*. A s .
." ja iaies saecess E iTj-
S S S ofiC  Civ*,4!;|P rincess Sre, AT5x2ire>eS. / 1
w r m a s — y « a  m  b a r  »  fcUy 
- ^ x S « a  c c a t  g g  M  t o a  *s
FS ■- a t  H aa te r & . O U * « '^
<JOCa> UNCLEARED a iric a lta ra J  
Isnd' for sale .iSsr t e a  arr-nal 3»*J- 
aceats. ’ P ress 5$ to  ** T*f wc. ~- 
C. J- H art. Box 5&S, veracm- fc*-re
S 1 T U A T IO H S  W A N T E D
SeSer-ewes.. S ks «-- .a**:-* f| ^ t ;
■fiwxar ■ •■ ■
3FTFTT 'GOOD Sbe-Ae IsSaafl 51*3
>*-2is fer sale a t  $1 *a*Si. ^Tisrs-je•pr-y,, jartastrciEC- -frS-*
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.
O l i v e r  G r o w e r s  D e b a t e  
T a r i f f  F u t u r e ,  P e a c h e s ,  
C o m b i n e
BEI1KHBI ENIHUSQ)
1 BY BBULTS OF HB 
(OUT HONEY VICTORY
F a r m  F o r  S a l e
HUHIW6 ®PBI
Describes North OkonoQ^n As 
"Lond Flowing W ith  
M ilk  And Honey"
Of Orchordists FOB SEASON TODAY
HUGH IL (LAME
.Urge Appointment 
I of Lewis Duncan
-T»>* O kanagan is a  land of mEfc 
i end bceaey,'* t^airns F . Betsscben,
,■ . _________  ... . . . . . . sj.irea h tlim n  local bee-keeper, who is
S n o rts a m  W u f e a s a a iB a a r  o t te r  ija s t' gnpatflang ja rs  and  J m s^oi 
prorioce.Jave-beeal.honey. a f te r  a  v& J successful dis-« . — -"m - ei mA 1m
O P T O M E T R IS T
OLIVER, a c ,  Seps, l i —M any
..f n a n f g  JEt-iae JUUIALHK: » n r  w w n w u c j.
eS ing an d  .r-’Wnrng- flaeto gnres an d  .pJay in  th e  . Canada  Pacific. exuuu- 
!« c m p  th w r Ptrnipgnggi Sa lestobess ifiep. a t  V antogrer.
^ ^ a y  i S i s d a y ,  first day ’ He b a s s  b is  s a ta n e n ic m  .th e  ta r t  
o f ihsTsesson lo r  d se r frrrrrftng. T be .th a t a t  th e  eahffgaga, tons year, th e; ejajxvkmv, —— —— i n rfy> <tptma in agg nun m m . j-m-,,m t « . <*«. -■ ------ —— ■----- --. - -
lesdSntaans w ere p as  fo r th  an d  p a s -  * f_  kv»  tro a se  also' opens on North O kanagan Creamery A ssoca-
ed  as  f lm ' regnUar ■ m e e tia r  off th e  .1 -is - . . . .  ,
CSxraer . S t r a s r i  At* 
Vpxtairs 
SS
A L T E R A T IO N S  e n d  
R E P A IR S  ___________
SSLL, TV5S lew
s i £  n c s i  ■ to  i*  *
Tears, ' Je tsey . ■ »
t 4 n >  5 w -iT is , RSta*I-
& U ic . Ca._____■•■=3 T*x
i TTYS'
S OT .?■
Rxasaesr & « -t2 J“ 1~-EASS
5 XLB—aa c®t®s SVlscSjesti-r 
j*  riiCT. jtex. S ta r  r r a K m ^
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MARBLE 0 0 .
------------- --------------------  . . n, , sessteEber 15 a n d  l a s s  ' fo r one tian. led tbe.& Sd in  sbe < ia iry i^ m
OStct local off tb e  R C P .G A . beld  j T̂ T_T>, T be s^fficm. epens an  dasny, while b is  O kanagan Brand 
on M onday erasdng. in  tb e O aea-; •CT-̂ ^ TOa,x- o f tvtt. treek. S ep tg n - ■ bm ey  l a i  en tries o f ap iaries insea 
snugity Hal!., .w ith O e g r ^  .M a b e e l ,^  y , i^ a r n d i  in  S a v e d -  < sH n a r s  off B C -
pgesading. i^ e r  as . I b e  season-far pbeas- \ . T be b aa ey  displa y  th is  year was
V anocs sa b ^e ss  were dealt w bb  , » s  c n  O nnber 15. lone eff tb e  l a r ^ s t  e ver b eg  n  v«n-
— sbe coarse eff tb e  m eeting ; B eoarts freen Tsraans s n a n s s a n  roarer, w h b s r tm e s fro m  vanooewH, 
gnnd igpseseraaiire. body off —j tb e  disadcs ^ygirgiT* th a t  tb e  sap - ilS and , tb e  F raser VaBsy, s a g  t a t. 
^ n ja e is  sssended. . ! jjty ■ n j , docks w i3 be pSsnSfal th is  .Okanagan _ ffg*sj.;," j tg 'yrfj  ^ i
“ u s s  *rrct: lesbEataoa asked tb a l  t b e i g » cn n  H beasam s b a re  been  seen js a ly .  an d  i i  is  eipected  large prea-: 
Ibp  B jUF jS JL :b e  asked .'j ̂  Ytrr̂ r. T m rrih ^  -and- BT>>rT3rh_sb£ \b s _wB1 b a re  to  be fftxma J 2r  ms. 
Ss» p repare  a  M ■**■1 «rg'a,i bIliio ^  iHa tiag j  a m  b . -r^sn a  3t£Qe s .. .sJ! it. i d ^ C a y  n rk t, year.
4J* miles from  Armstrong. 130 
acres, consisting of th ree  p a n e ls ;  
can be bought separately o r com - 
bSsed.
1 p o red  containing 29 acres w ith 
Inn s e t o f bandings, a l l  cleared, 
good land, will grow any  k ind  of 
crop. Good raspberry patch,
1 p a n e l  80 acres, 1© acres d e a r -  
ed, balance pastu re  fo r 10 head, of j 
rfjM-fr »  h uge  quantity  o f wood. 
Small hom e an d  wood shed.
1 parcel containing 30 acres, 
mostly d e a n d  an d  nearly  H  *ow n} 
to  a lfa lfa ; p a r i  grows 2  crops p erl 
year, good for 20 tons a  year. Some | 
tim ber, good well an d  a  idee *asp-|
berry la tc h . . . J
F or particu lars amply to  a d d r « t |  
below. This property  «an  be) 
boocht n n  cheap  a s  I  am  n o ; 
loose r to  farm  it- I f  in te r­
ested  address : ' . j
H E SB T  JOHNSON 
j j -2  Ism b y , B .C .
At o u r store you can buy any 
of th e  four most popular Can­
adian canned evaporated milks—
PACIFIC 
ST . CHARLES 
NESTLES 
CARNATION
| during  
js n d
O kanogan 
A R X O in  R C S S E tU
scribe * a d  Sarwasd I t  t o  d a  B e rta-1 ̂  eipecsed tb e y  w £l dere3cg» koto 
•farmi  Ooan«al""w2lb to s t i a c t t e s  fgSj. berds rir^T.p- rim  mtnssb 
tb a s  a o  effo rt b e  soared in  fa n n in g  ibe to re tb e  sessco  cp e is .
E s U K b d  H U  
MONUMENTS 
ME3COR3ALS
Cm J  W wI  T ^ lw if y
(AB V i d  Done IncaRy) 
V c n s a  Office; Ne3 A  N ed B3d
io  j j e  wtjo^dlfm of. th o se  chHagad 
fiae r e s ^ a s ^ r S iy  csf Ti*snla«f- 
t i e  T ra d e  T tesay  g g _ g ra re  
ganger f e a t  canfrauas. tb e  Hrrta«h 
<v.'->-» wi f c s i t  i f  - f a t h e r
.‘ccckssssbs a r e  to  b e  m sde. 
\ sS ae-. tb e
H easebE fS  O kssagan  B r a n d ;  
V rw r  w m  tb e  Gdj& M ecsl Csrtsr-, 
fe a to ' to r. to e ' b ra t baosy  in  tbs; 
g O T . i t  took  'first je is s  in  tb e _3M •
_____ _______________ .poesnd w ■1 1 .-apJ  cfispCay tb s  first |
cart f a o  ■ th e  se t -tain m ug p a c e  eff £ r  tb s  23 penmns eff hiansy b;;j 
30 cseSs so -15 cesss  a n a  la te r  to_ 15 ,;s . •^amak,” . first-■̂ p rise  Snr fits 
wg-t* srrrS arbsTsss tb s  esjusnEiaan > 32 j a r  m^Ssay. seeggid jeh k  to r  bare r j 
r h m  to r r>gsp co ts  w as i b s l  i t  w as t h °  r r - f t  rrl  jc ise  to r  tb e  150 •
I.V .S auderi
b o s  t h e
BEST VALUES IN TOWN
Ah four are made from pure 
rich, whole milk. Gives child­
ren  th e  vitamin D that grow­
ing bodies need. Safe and econ­
omical fo r a ll cooking purposes 
and  grand  in  coffee, too! i  A ’
Tall cans, e a c h ____ _ __ lU t
P er Case t i  £ [
(48 cans) ______.......... } 4 > 0 j
— 1«
Irtf t>y*' a ig r e
W A N T E D
• «Hi3OT ■ 3it-»w ss^-aw. 
-toTT̂.̂ vr r  iUlTTfris. "TiiSS: 
yr*rm ? tonsers' J
\ —----------—------------- -— z:  ̂ *
•ĈULHiT TC5rh 
•57C£Z3i3j'F*£ |T « jc s r r s r - - - s ^ ^ ^ x i_f i r  ' i ‘ J--- -s r-rcEixc. Sbcr .
4 j  t iT f  xisr-k-tr g e t£ ;
■ ■ £v r5-ei • ■ T’rrrrt'iti ■-etjc -̂■‘Crr^GKirifC5L-"2.‘fL ^ ^  .
—AXT3tr—Tc- . r s ^ . '  y«tup- 
.SUix -ij.. T g t a  5 e « v .
—  • -SOnrT̂ S -~r . -j ry>ATTT a
R-^Strl -wrsawfT .£ri»t'5 tc —t . ^ ^ 7  jD ettrs i->:cES- \
saac iis   ̂_,
^  4TW* *V^rsr.Ti, -f- T*ra5? —_____ —
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(Sold only a t  our store) 
T h is pure vegetabls shortening 
cream s so easy. Makes light and 
tender baked foods. Pie crust 
m ade w ith Solrte is as digestible 
as  j^ a in  bread. Wonderful for 
Hying- Stays fresh indefinitely 
r ig h t on  your pantry shelf. And 
its so economical. j  j
P e r  H>.
O .K . TEA
F o r years toe  biggest selling 
te a  a t  o a r  store. Tons of 
th is  te a  have been sold, it 
m a s t be good, A delicate 
Wend off young t e n d e r  
leaves. #*
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Cor. Schubert & Rcilway Ave. 
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AUSTRALIAN RAISINS
These go-lden brown seedless 
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PINK SALMON
T ac it Brand 
e x t r a  choice, 
cangitt in the 
cold waters of 
toe north, firm 
fine Savor and 
recommended 
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SPECIALS
QUAKER HEALTH BEAN
m w m  pure, reamral bran, 
mvinna-pri tborcKitoiiy sterili-' 
sed and packed in dust-proof,- 
sealed , canoos. Has many 
uses, sparia.Tiy gcod for Bran 
wrnniTt^ O n Friday and 
Sahreday sx  j g j
P er F i g . ----- .:...-
KIRK 'S CASTILE SOAP
T be loo'll .pure vegeiable oil 
soap. Oceans of lather in- 
SLaahav iaa bc-t w*a:er. The 
origtoial bard  water castile 
soap. S-av some Friday and 
Sarereday and prove for your­
self its  oatsur»tor.g quality, 
On sale | ^ |
4 Oakes to r —.........
ROLLED OATS
Ft re  Roses Brand, the pure 
proctors of specially selected 
jiv .i. Nov sbai co o ler 
weather is here the whole 
family will weircene a change 
so a ho t oriotbf cereal. On 
ia le  Friday and Saturday. 
6-lto Bag ‘ !C
for ..........................
f r i e d  f il l e t e d  herrings
P u t up far Marshall A: Co., of 
Aberdeen.’ Scotland Fried in 
best quality oh re o:L A moss 
ippetoEireg dish. Strnply delici­
ous served hoc. 7 j[
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Red T tp  Brand lv.ire. 
itoenyth juice., drink it f°r 
and  energy. Try mued jW  
and half with O tw fr Ale. |Q |
Per Dc-tiJe .......
He Sever* M art Wbe Serm  BM* 
TKBNOVS OLDEST 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY STOW
T t c O k a n a g a r
Grocery Ltd.
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